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Tllis thesis presents the results ot a pre-
ljminary study of seven juvenile courts of' Kansas, and 
ouch mj acellaneou a facts, applyj ng to ·the state as a. 
whole G.nd ea.oh county in particular, aa may have direct 
bearing on the adminJ strati o:n of the juvenj le-aourt 
lnw as provided in Kansas. These courts were not 
seleoted as typical of the state, or even representa-
tjve of any partjcular eeographioal areas; yet, by 
vj rtue of thejr looatJ on in three of the largest 
cities and in rural counties in which no abnormal oon-
di tJ ons prevail, they should reflect some of the best 
as well aa some of the moat common modes of procedure 
and treatment known in the state. Hence this presenta-
t3 on has been made with these few selected courts as 
focal points Jn a state perapeotJve of the juvenile 
courts as they are functioning Jn Kansas. 
The sources drawn upon for this study were 
the UnJted States Census reports for 1920; the annual 
reports submitted by the juvenile judges to the Governor; 
such court records aa were filed in the various ·courts 
studied; reports of state inst)tutions, reoeivjng wards 
of the ooutta; i ... eports submitted to the Bureau of 
Child Research; juvenile-court hearings; personal in-
tervi ewa with judgea and offjcers of the juvenile 
oourto; detention home matrona n.nd executives of 
1nstitut1ona; aocJal agencies of the state which were 
particularly interested in child-welfare; and socially 
minded citizens \7ho should have been awake to this 
problem. Some of the data assembled in a prelinilna.ry 
survey of' the dependents, delinquents. and neglected 
a.a handled in one of the busiest courts., (Wyandotte 
County), during one year, have been included; to Dr. F. 
Berruej o, who collaborated in this pa.J.•t of the study, 
I am especially grateful. 
The method used has been everything but a well 
ordered plan of action. In the beginning of the 
study ( 1922-1923) a simple but quite inclusive ques-
tionnaire was worked out with a v.i ew to sendJ ng it to 
each probate judge in the state of Kansas. After 
consul ti :ng the annual reports from these judges. sub-
mitted to the Governor, and finding but six on file 
:f'or the past year, 1922,. and leas than ten for the 
year prevJous, I abandoned this plan. It would be 
i'uti le :for me to request that ·w'h.i oh they completely 
ignored. regardless of a law whioh demanded it. (Gen~ 
Statutes Kansas 1915, Ch. 27, Art. 10 .. , Sec. 3090,; s. 
1G5). Th3a matter was brought to the attention of 
the Governor and ~ Fepeated letters ~ ]h! executive 
clerk, ajxty-five returns were made for the year.1923; 
the character of the information was such that l still 
thought it o.dvi sable to pursue my altered plan • (1908 
.- .. nd 1913 report blanks were sent out to be used as 
models for the 1923 repo:rt. numerous courts sent in 
data :for 1913; others sent none say.ing n110 records Vlere 
lrnpt -in l 903 or 1913.") The queati onnai re waa modi-
fj cd to a schedule to be used Jn my personal inveatJ-
In the mind of the investigator, it served 
aa a guide in directing the intervjew and inspeotion 
to all lines of the work, without reducing the jnforma-
tj on to stereotyped phrases and v1hat-you-me~-lJke 
a110\1ers. By courtesy of the courts, I was permitted 
to be present at any he£irings, which happened to be 
soheduled for the da.y of my vi ai ti p,ut • .!!!. ~ courts 
.2.J11Y. wexe there a.ny apparent efforts to make my visit 
and the he~ri :ng~ oo.inci de, by a little timely informa.-
ti on, whioh was courteously and serioualy---perhaps 
not tantfully---requeated. However, ill so !2£ !?:.!, 
~ c~ourt &::£!:! ~i ts .. e.U ~ fteai l'eA E_ther.a 12. p..,e eqpr-llY. 
.informed, I vras enabled to get a pi oture of the real 
work. A little more cafeteria service in plaoe of 
the table d' hote, or better ati ll, a few days volun-
t ~er work in ·the ki tahen, would have given me more 
uasurance tri.nt I was gjvjng the juvenile courts of 
Kansas a fair deal. 8uch service waa offered a.nd 
acoe:1_.ted by the judge of one county; but it was not 
orystall.1 zed into ncti or1, tb.ru no laok of good faith 
on my rart. 
It uas hoped that such a preliminary study 
of the juvenile courts mjght contribute its share of 
jr11petu s to ·the n10vement, 21ow being 0011temJ,la.ted 1 for 
n stnte-\1j de .invest.i ga.ti on and reorgan.izati 011. j f the 
fjnd.ings warrant, of all agencies, directly or indirect-
ly connectedl with child-welfare. But the inadequacy 
iwd the djversity oi the records, the laak of time, 
authority, and funds, ao essentJ al to a. personal-in-
vesti gati on form of procedure, has limited the findJngs 
to auoh mjooellaneous tid-bits that the former hope 
has been relinquJ shed. If' the faots revealed ai1d 
the problems uncover·ed do no more than to encourage 
some one to der ...u? .. nd e.. thorough investi gatj on, .!!!h !11'.! 
!1-F.E.ropri ati on aooompnnit:) nc~ ~ dem?Jld, then it will 
have served a. purpose. '\'fr1at j s being done in every 
court Jn Kansas should be known before we ca.n know 
what can and should be done in thi a fi eld---before vie 
can lay our plan of future aotjon jn the program of 
hurrm.n welfare. 
To the ,judges and. offj'cers of the juvenJle 
courts, the J.;;xeouti ve clerk and the Boa.rd of Ad.mini S• 
tration, the Superintendents of the industrial schools, 
the Kansas Bureau of Child Research, and to the 
Depn.rtment of Sociology of the University of Kansas---
i n part j cular Prof. Delbert 1.t. Hann, who was my 
opcoial adviser in this study~--for theJr help and 
u;u i dance, I make my aoknowled@nents. 
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\'Jhat Js a juvenile court•i Br.iefly. it is 
a ohJldren'o court in vmioh the state assumes paren-
tal power; Jn whJah sympathy and interest for a child 
.in trouble hnve forced modi fj cations of fo:nner methods 
of dealJ ng with la.\v of'fendera; in whJ oh investigation. 
diagnoai a, and treatment is aubati tuted. in theory if 
uot in :praoti oe, !or proaecuti on, trial. and pm1Jsh-
ment; and the question of guilt or innocence as to 
parti~ulnr a.ate Js wholly subord.inate to an exem.inatlon 
of the chJld himself ar1d the cond.i tions suri~ounding 
the act. 
As W sa DreokJnr.i dge says: 
· "There J s nothing novel in the aasumptJ on by . 
the atate of the care of the weak and the defenseless 
among whom children, who become the wards of the ~ourt. 
may surely be counted. It should also be said that 
altho the parent---and especially the father---v1as 
in earlier time allowed very great power, he was 
nev~r unde1· Er1gl1 oh or .Amer.loan law held responsible 
farr exerc.1 aing that power Jn behalf of the cb.J ld. 
The 011ly novel features oharaoteri stia of the· oourt 
are: f'Jrst, the ability to carry into practice prin-
2 
o1ples long recognized; and second, the formulation 
of new principles of parental duty. which bring the 
l.ega.l conoepti one of the rights of parents Jnto accord 
wJ th the legal prJnaJples governing· all such instances 
j n vrhJ oh the oommuni ty allows one individual the ex-
eroJ ae of any compulsory control over the person and 
oonduot of another. In a oommutjity which has aban-
doned slavery as a poesi ble human relationship. power 
exerc.t sed by one person over another, must be exer-
cised 1n behalf of and for the benefJt of that other, 
and the community must always be able to judge whether 
or not Jt is in any partloular instance being so exer• 
o.i sed. A means of thus judging and standa.rdi zJng 
this exercise of parental power has been devJsed by 
the creation of the juvenile court." (l). 
Whether it be a discussion of juvenile courts,.. 
city government, or heal th, this question eventually 
comes to the front. . HoVI can we best arouse publie 
sentiment in behalf of socJal service and dj.:reet it 
toward effeot:ive worlonanship? R. Beasley. North 
Carolina. Commi asj on o t Publi o 'ile lfa.re, answers it in 
part thus: "Constant and judJ oious use of known 
faots must be madei facts relating to the .individual 
and soojal inadequacies; faots relating to the weak-
neaaes of the schools. the church, the oourts, to 
economia conditions which exist and YlhJoh heretofore 
have been 1 gnored be ca.use they have a1ways been as 
they are. When the people understand these facts a.nd 
are shown that so oi al workers· are basing their efforts 
upon knowledge and proven results •. they will. res pond 
more and more readily." (2) 
And W. I. Thomas adds, "Stat.i sti os in them•· 
selves are nothing more than the symptoms of unknown 
causal processes. A social'institutJon oan be under-
stood and modified only if we do not.limit ourselves 
to the study of its formal organization,· but analyze 
the way in whJoh it appears in the personal experience 
of va.rJ ous members of the group,. and follow the .in-
fluence it has _on their lives." (3) 
\Vjth these thoughts in mind, the data whloh 
follow , have been presented and discussed. 
Part I. 
THE JUVENILE COURTS IM GENERAL. - - -
The juvenile court law and other fact.ors 
infiuenaJng the work of all the courts. 
--
In cons1 deri ng the physical cha.ra.oteri ati as 
of the state from th.a sta11dpoj nt of their influen~1e 
on the ad.mini atration of the juvenjle-oourt law, 
very few factors seem striking enough to be anything 
but favorable to its action. 
Jn the groas area of states. 
Kansas ranks· thirteenth 
It ha.s no topographical 
problem; no natural barrJ era i sola.te one regj on !rom 
another. 
~he populatJon per square mJle :is 21.6 per-
sona whjle that for the United States a.s a whole js 
35.5. There has been no abnonnal inoreaae from migra• 
tJ on or .imm1 grati on, bringing its complex problems. 
Table I aho\1s the rate of jncrease for Kansas 
and the United States aa a whole for the la.st two 
deoe\des. 
Table l (4) 
Table ah.owing the percent of increase of 
population in Kansas and the United States £or the 










The state.ie divided Jnto 105 counties. mak-
ing this a unit entjrely too small !or muclt h3ghly 
orga.nJ zed county welfare work. However-, if there 
could be J nduced, or better, developed, a high type 
of coopera.tJon between the national,. state and l.ocal' 
welfare organizations and instJtutions---thJs must 
Jnclude as well the juvenile court and a court func-
tioning as a court· of domestio relations, preferably 
one court :for both funot1ons.---it is not too optJm-
:1 atio to foresee ef fi cJ ent work .i. n every county. That 
day has not yet arrived, in Kansas. 
~-~e 2 JndJoates the absence of large cjties 
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liore thar1 S5 % f'f the land area is in farms,. 
65% of whiah is improved. The a:\ters.ge acreage, for 
ea.ah farm j a 275 acres, not all of which .is jmproved. 
When wo find thc1t the average value per fsrm ia $20.,000 
and that half of these are free f.rom mor·tgage and 
operated by the owner. dire ,poverty camiot be said 
to be a highly oontrJ butory fact ox .in Ka.i1sa.134~+ 
data.• as quoted from the census report for 1920. d~ 
not give a true p.i oture of the rural finaneJal si tua• 
tion at the present th."le; yet the conclusion of the 
wrjter j s still borne out by data o.n county l~elJef 
given. 
.As the juvmd le-court standards. formulated 
and adopi~cd by the Ch5 ldrens' ro1~eau a.ud. the lfat.i onal 
Probat.Son Assocjat.ion are so recent aa to make it .im-
p oasible for Ka.nsns to have mod.i fied its law to meet 
theoe reooramenda.ti one, where such would be necessary., 
,, 
... the present Juv~nil.e-oou:rt law of Y~nsas will be 
·presented by a comparative ~a.ry with the juvenile-
. court legi$~at.iort .in t~e United States._ Defects Jn 
the lavts of the e·tate which .must be carre(rted before 
the standards can be · reallzed, m 11 _be presented in 
the cr.lticisni of the data. p~esented. 
11'0~ thJ.s comparative summary, that prepared 
·;for the .'Children's Durea.u by s.· P. Breckinridge and 
.1lel.e11 Jfe~er ha.a been used.as a be.sis (Thex·e .nave been 
I 
. ma:ny · m~r.n.>r changes ~!nee ·thif:J: sunua .... "7 -l1aa r.ia.de, liut 
it is complete en.ough t-0. serve the pur:poae of corapari-
ecm}. ( 6) 
Kansas Juvenile-Court Lalv vs~ J"uvenjle Court Laws in 
......... - .. ~-~ •*'-•lrl, _ ............ ,tY"O'_,· ]~ ........... 
·All the states in the union·vd.th.the e~cept.1on 
of _Ma.hie and Wyomlng have _juvenU.e court laws and these 
. . . ~ . 
excepted states have special provJ sions of' child care 
whJ.tih afford practJcslly all ~he ;protec·tion provided 
by the juven.Sle cou:rt. . Due to consti'tutiona.i .;'and 
. judicial. dJfte:rences·. the oourtshav.ing jur.hldJction 
.include every. type tJf court fr.om· the 'specia1·-juvenile 
· courta·t.o the justice of peace court$ .• O?ll~ 32l' 
speQially orga.nl zed courts were found jn . the entire 
a 
U. s • .in an investigation for the Children's :Bureau 
by Evalina Del den. ( '2') Kansas• Idaho. lU ohigan•:, and 
parts o,:I' Alabama, Minnesota a.nd South. Carolina have 
JuriadJctJon vested in the probate courts. 
Cali'fornJa lJm1 ts the jurisdiction to ohil• 
dren. both boys and gJrla, under 21. 13 states have 
17 years as a liini t; :Maryland has l. 7 as a limit for 
bgys and 18 for girls. 14 states ~imit the cases to 
children under 16; Kansas l?elon~'I=! JA ,th!! G,r_oi.1;g ha'"'fing 
l!!.! lowest a~! lJmi t .. (A reoent effort to raise the 
age l.i mi t was def'eo.ted) • 
In Kansas as Jn most other ate.tee, tl1.e ohil-
dren are olassed as "delJ11quent, depend.ent or negleated." 
California. is an exception to tlUs usual ·praatice, by 
the ooneoious avoidance of the d.i f:Uoul·ties ·\vhioli aoaom-
pany ~Y such loo ae, hazardous, separation jn fixed 
classes. All are lmrds of the court by reauon of · 
apeaj f .1 oallj · stated condJ ti ona wh.i oh v1errent such 
oourt protection. 
In 18 --
eta.tee m£.tl!~~_r1~! 8aJ.4 i a directly or l ndirectly admhlis-
tered by this court; it is not ao jn K-'.1.11aaa • ......................... ..__. ......................... ~
9 
~~been transferred to the jurisdiction of the 
JuvenJle court in Kansas; but the' probate judge, hand-
lJng these oaaeo, is ex officio juvenile court judge. 
The procedure outlined J.s very similar in 
all sto.tea as the underlyj ng prJ noipl.es are the same; 
orJmJnal procedure is not .Sn keep1ng with juvenile-
oourt legislation. Kansas provjdes that the aa.se 
be heard "Jn a summary mannern; it does not Specify 
that the :procedure shall not be criminal, but it is 
implied in the statement that the child is·not to be 
considered a.crJmjnal or adjudioatjo~ held to be a 
oonvJction. fil states demand !!. Rrelircii.n~r;l i nves-
ti ga.ti on. before hea.ri ng being the usual interpretation. 
In Kansas and in other states where no standard of 
inveotigatJon haa been formulated, this may.include 
anyth:ing from the securing of fa.:lrly complete case 
histories to the cursory questioning of the petitioner. 
So many misconceptions as to the use .of a 
jail still exist that 14 states have included the 
"thou shalt not" in their laws as enaated or amended. 
Kansas J?ermJ t,s oonf.inemer1t l!l .! J&r.jl, .~-G.t?l!.i:.~t~ .f..1.:9.!!. 
adults,!.!!~£!!!\ felon~, eithe£ before ~·a~t~~ 
hea.ri ng •. The law provides that detention homes m.9Z 
be established 'Jn oounti ea of certain.size. But in 
l.O 
thJ s they are not eo far behind other states· as only 
6 require specJal detention provisions for each 
county. 
1'l!.9. Kansas ~ provides for Erobation officers, 
Ml2.0.jnted EI. .!!!..!. .Judftct, J!!! h~ there i.s no state 
au pe.fX.WE..!!. 
mwdmum rather than a minimum as in those states who 
attempt to regulate salary. In view of the present 
demand for highly tra.Sned case workers as probation 
officers, this salary provision is a defect in the 
la.VI• 
The beat and quite common practice.in recent 
legi slat.ion is to apeaify the qualificatSons--a.t least 
a minimum--neoeasary for a juven.ile-court judge. Kansas 
makef!. 1!Q. .fil!.9h ~.!!!oat~ol)J!., ~ i2J:! probate· judges · 
beooroe Juvenile judges. The l~w. regarding a probate 
~judge, provides that he be a "reputable citizen~" 
Age, training, prev.ious ocaupatJon, moral character;; 
and personality, a.re given secondary consideration 
to his political affiliatJons. 
~.!!.!provide~~ p.osRital .~ ·ma.z Jl.e_ 
.e;.f ven t.,,,9 !:. _ue.~.9~ child. EJl pp.ysical., or mental . 
exruni natJ ona Mft .,tequJre,P.. ~ !!9- court mach1.nery has 
been provided. 
11 
An annual report to the governor is required 
b~ law. The o~y speoifioations as to r~oor~s are 
that they shall be separate and not for public use 
in any wa:y to injure the party. 
ThJs comparison shows Kansas to be above the 
average in many points of the law. and be~ow in rela.-. 
tJvely.£ew. It is the more recently revised legisla• 
tion, whJch has evolved out of these years of acoumu• 
lated experJeuoe, whioh ·Kans'°ul has not keptpa.ce with.-
Some probable explanations of this may be found if we 
give some attention to the local conditions and pub-
li o opi n.i on at the t.ime the first juvenJle courts were 
created in Kansas. 
Djd the i'irst movement have a tremendous 
aentimenta.l ba.oking•t If so, then man~ of the present 
mieconceptJons and apparent laok of ada.ptabili ty ca.11 
be attr.1 buted to this force. Sentimentalism,. ever 
seeking new fields, has desert,ed juvenile courts; it& 
w.1 thdrawa.l mu st have left .1 ts traces. 
'i/as the law a product of a few socially minded .. 
Jn di vi. duals 'i Or did ·the legislature suoaum.b '.GO the 
juvenlle-ooui't ievei'• whjoh, ·oy the a.ddi·tion of a 
few oases ea.oh year after the :.tirst :111 c1.u·oago, .had 
increased in v.trility until it became an epidemic in 
1905? 
Was the judi o.ial system of ·the· state ready 
to interpret th.i a broad soc.Sal view point? ·An'd d.fd 
the tra1nJng schools, in which the future adminis-
trators were being prepared, comprehend·this added 
function of the oourts--•the adininistratjon of a. law 
whjoh must be re.interpreted every tJme .it functions, 
.in the light of the indivj dual problem. under existillS 
oiraumstanoes ? 
The fJrst juvenile court law of Kansas {8} · 
waa enqoted in 1905, the year Jn which such leg:iaia.-· 
t.ion reached J ts peak. According to· suoh fJrat•hand 
.in:f'orraati on as wee available, Dr. Frank \1:. Blackmar. 
Bep.artme11t of' Soc.i ology, University of Kans as, was 
directly respons.ible for the drafting of this bill. 
He was .:Inspired by the work of Judge lta.ck, Chica.go 
Juvenile Court, and the work of Judge Ben Lindsey~ 
Denver Juvenile Co~rt, which was given so much pub;. 
li oj ty at this time; the laws of thes.e states were 
adapted to lheet the needs of Kansas. 
A smal.l number of oi tj zens and, especially;, 
numerous organi zati one of women. f~l t the need of this 
reform leg1 slati on and gave J t their support. They 
were fatliliar with the treatment of chlldren under 
the old crJmJ nal laws of Kansas; they· \vee awakening 
13 
to the· progressive humane attempts to improve just 
euch conditions. There ;I a nothing which .irlcUoates 
the laymen were famJliar with Juvenjle-court methods 
aa being demonstrated in other states. but some did·· 
know the methods of the lo cal courts and were too · 
ready to accept anything which seemed a. panacea for the 
existing evils. ·Abolition of confining children in 
jails, which wer·e said to be the hot-beds of future 
orjr.ae, · seemed to be the extent of reform whioh t4is 
group of publ.i a-spirited r:·oitizens anticipated in a 
new la\v. 
. . . 
A glance at a jail calendar shows th.is ·re-
form vras needed. 
~Thia Ja not a. aomple·te report; ma11y adult's oases 
have been omitted. Some cases have been included to 
shovr the sorta of companj.or1s the juveniles lived v11th. 
Those oases omitted were short term. or those released 
011 bond. l:io.moa are omj tted). 
Uov.c 2. 1903. 
1'o the Hon. c. 1 .... Sma:t't, tTudge of the. D.ist. Court in 
Douglas Co. and State of Kansas; 
Pursuant to State Laws of 1868 Ch. 53, Seo.s. I res-
pec·tfu lly submit ·the i'ollowjng. whioh is. a. copy of tife· 
jail calendar kept at the jail of Douglas County from 
1Jay 1903 to !Jov. 1903. 
A------Wld te man. convjoted o! grand 1£u-oeny J/J.ny 4 and 
sent to 1•eformatory. Ta.ken Ma.y lo-. 
D. Colored man, served sentence and released Oqt. l, 
by order of oounty conuni nai oners. 
14 
c------oolored women, selling 1:1 quor·. Released July" a. 
n ... -----oolo red V/oma.n, trespaa's May 4. Relea..sed July 
4, on payment of costs. 
J------lK>y 17, grand larceny. State Refonnatory l!ay 16. 
F ------colored boy 15--served eentence. worked out 
coota on rook pile. Released Aug. 13. 
G----- .. ~oolored girl is. committed July 2 for inoor-
rigibJlJ ty. Taken to Gjrl'e Industrial. School 
at Belo.St July 14. · · 
H------Colored ma.n for insanity. Released 'May' 28.~ 
1------aolo:t•ed boy, l3 years. · Commj tted July l.l by . 
· aheri :rt 1\or petty larceny and aentenoect to 90 
dayo in jail o.nd payment oi' cost. Served sen-
tence,, worked out coats on rook pile and 1.7aa 
released Get. 29. · 
J--···---\7hjte girl 15, committed fo1· .h10or:t·igibilJty1 . 
J1Jly 27. Released July 29. 
K------'m1:i te boy. 15·, oommi tted for jnoorrjgibi1i ty. 
Taken to Boy's Ref om. 8choo1 ~t Topeka., Aug.14,. 
L------oolored boy 15, 001r.tlll. Aug.12 tor petty larceny. 
Sentenced to 60 days and coats. 
U------colored boy 18, Comm. Aug.12 for petty larc:eny. 
Sentenced ·to oO duys and aosts. · 
N------MexJna.n boy. 17, coLJlll. Aug. l2 for petty lar-
ceny.. Sentenced to 60 days and costs. 
0------oolored boy 1'7, felonious assault. :Bound over 
to Di at. Court llovembe:t• term. 
P------colored g1rl 14,. coi.;:ini. oat •. 20, 1902 •. Released 
Yar. l4, 1903. 
'l-~-----wh1 te boy 12, aomm. Apr. 4, 1903 for ~ncor­
rJ g.i bjli ty. Rele~ .. sed ~pr •. ll. 
R·-----whi te gl l"l 12. comn1. Apr. 12 for Jnco:rrigibil.ity. 
Relea.sed Apr. 20. 
15 
There J a no evi denoe that the legislature 
kauw v1ha t the. first law was about. . "Kan.sa.s· second · 
to none., vron for the state the reputation of be.i.ng 
very progrese.ive, but many fof orm bills were thus 
forced thru,. far Jn advance of ;public opinion. :.Ao-
oordJ ng to those v1ho heard the bill :presented" the 
establi shJad repute.ti on of Prof easo~ Dlaolanar and his 
part Jn the work of putting Kansas on the map,, oarrlecl 
more wejght than all hia explanations of the relative 
merits of the proposed law and the old ·anes .• The• 
hearty endorsement of an edJ tor. ·then a memb.ar of the 
legislative body, crystallized the action. lf o doubt 
the lcg.1 alators went home blissfully ignorant of the 
great reaponsibJljty they had loaded upon the innocent 
probate judges. If the indif ferenC)e to the last 
proposed amendme21t;.a part of the Children's Code,·may 
be taken as evidence·, th.ts same oblivion may have 
· ·ca1•ri ed over from J.9_Q5 to 1923. 
Just Whose duty it was to follow up this prog-
raasive legisla.tJon with an educat:lonal campajgn, it 
is hard to say •. :But certainly such a ·follow-up was 
necessary, in vi ev1 of the conditions under ·which th.is 
· la.w--and many such la.ws---were created, ii" publ..ic 
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support was to be seoured. But the state !'ai1ed.to 
real.i ze this and the juvenile courts ,,:t:a.il jn the same 
measure. . The ideal has been aold to the judges with-
out the inethod. of appli oatJon---in suoh cases where. 
Jt has been sold. It· j e :1nterpre·hed as an added 
burden thrust upon the courto, or "a. piece of ma.chin• 
ery which J a t~1e thJng to have. but which is valuable 
only in cJ tJ, ea. where pitfalls are numeroua.n 
It J a impoas:d ble in thi a study to give more 
than a .. gl~nce at the state jnduatrial schools to whiOh 
too ina.11y o! the juvenile-:lotn:·t wa.rds are · cornmi t·te<i; 
yet j t seem a quj te nccess~r:I in order .to show just how 
much the oourts have jinproved -the oondi ti ona of ohil-
dren. A few extracts from the la.st biennial reports 
\Vill reveal problems whj ch must 1jt1 left .for future 
investi gatiol1 a.nd solution; a.a t.b.t:iy ne.lp or hinder ·the 
work .of the .juve111le oour"ta in .i ta oonatructi ve work 
if; .):Vhntr~ oonoerna u a now • 
. Gl'-:lJ?.' .. Irtdu!3.~rlli! ~~chpol. Jleloit, Kansas. {9)' 
(A change in su:per1ntendents has been made 
s.inoe ·chi e report was publlshed. She reports a olla.nge 
in record system being effected; tlle probation of-
. fi oera report no vJ. sible changes -:in eduoa.tional polj oy 
and almoat less ooo:peration---on the.ir J~art a.s well, 
we may safely guessJ. 
l.7 
ttGirls.are fo:nnally admitted tp thJs in-
sti tu ti on only after a. searching physical exa.mi·na.tj on,. 
Thi s examination i noludes the con di tl on .of eyes,, ~are. 
nose, throat• t.mQ. teeth." . "Their grade and advance-
ment in sohoul work as well as their .. former ha.bi ts, 
o.re oa.ref'ully noted and recorded. 11 (The. court i'urriishee 
the data. called for on the Commitment to lndustria.1. 
School blank; they· seldom get the school record) •. 
"The inmates a.re well fed; clothed and housed* 
and with an abundance of fresh air, exercise, and· 
aunshJne there ·is no excuse for bejng s.ick.n But 
l1ote, "A few tubercular patients have ·developed•--. 
w7e moat earneatly hope the next legialatu:re vi.ill 
make it posa.i ble for thj e instJ tution to have sun 
roo1ao nnd sleeping porcheo, so that this unfortunate 
class of ca.sea can be better .oared for a.t this in-
stitution." And,. tlAnother apartment in this oonnea-
tJon, much needed, is a reaeivjng 111ard, deto.ched, where 
new girls oa.n be retajned until the:i.r exazni:na.tione 
ere completed, and where any co~tagion to whioh they 
have been exposed may develop before mingling \"Ji th 
other girla. 0 Also this. HBeceiving as 11e do an alar• 
mingly large number of g.i.rls auffer.ing with venereal 
di sease. 0 
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Those gjrls who are found to be diseased 
are sent directly to the State Industrial >tarm for 
Women as no extended trea. tment .i a po sai ble at the 
induatr.ial school. The very young gjrls .a.re not· 
usually t:t-a.nsferred to the pr.i son farm. A oopy of 
a letter from the superjntendent at. the Sta:''e Indus-· 
trial Farm ahowa the relation between the two jn-. 
st 1tut1ons .. 
"In reply to your inquiry con oern ing the age. 
of our women will say the la.1 .. ger part of our po,pulatiol'l 
j a lrtade up of the j n tern.girls r1 .. nd vrom~n. 'rhej r 
.? .. Verage BBt=l i a u; yea1"S. 
nnany of the pa:liJ en·t.a o:f juven.ile-oourt a.ge 
OOIDt"3 to US clireot • At p:reso:it We have 16 sent to US 
from Belojt--sen·~ here for treatment and to be re-
tu :rned to J3elo.i ·t • 
"These gj rls are sen·t here because they do 
not t-reat them for venereal diaense .• 
"Girls aent here trJ' the juvenjle. court o.re 
transferred to Beloit when cured .. tt 
Table Jio. 3, page 15 of l'epo1~t, Cauaa .£! 
.2.9E....Dl.!~~,n!. ahowa hov1 loosely the terms are used. 
"Inoorrigibil1ty,n "delinquenoy,n °dependent:' ''im-. 
mo ro.1:1 ty, n and "the:ft0 a.re the cs.uses aeor:lbed. 
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The average number· o:f jnmates for tite year . 
1922 wa.e 187; 79 were a.dmi tted th.is year.· 
Courts complain that rna:ny of the wards 
were di soharged without thei .. r knowledge~ and nyet ·if. 
they go w:r:ong we are held responai ble:.·• ·coourt E and 
c). 
-p,oya' Industrial School 
The state .industrial school for boys j,s 
handJ c:appcd by j te :polj tica.l connections. 
trol, thru the :Boe..rd of Admin.1 atratloni was supposed 
to '-\lleviate this suffering at the hands of politi<Jhms 
but it hus riot. '.i'he retirement o:l' a. superintendent, 
no doubt mo1·e j nte1·ested j n rai sh1g the standards of 
'the school than moat Kansas state officJa.ls •. was 
s.ccompanj ed by tlli a ne\1spape1 .. publicjrty: 
WOULD 1 GET SOliE'l'HlNG ON' (.sup_qri nJ,,!3 .. l'};\eb1)AT SCHOOL 
A. :B. Carney• ohai :r:ma.n of the state board of 
adm.ini strati on, yes·t;erda.y announoed that he had saved 
the Days 1 lndu atrial S~.hool f'rom <lestruoti on. Carney 
announced that he had succeeded .in ho1ding u:p the 
parolee of nine boys of the school Who.form the daJry 
aquad and rn1 lk twenty-seven oov1s. The shoe shop and 
band boys, however, got away on parole. Carney had 
oomplaJ ned that these paroles would ·"cripple tlie 
1nstitutJon.n -------(Supt.) also ·stated· that the 
governor had paroled several of the inmates of the 
school to "get votes" •••••• Carney and Roger 
Williams the Democratic members of ·the board, pro-
bably will be re-inforoed by the arrival of w. P. 
Lambertson• Republican member of the board.. Lam· 
bertson may be able to give a. new incentive to the 
inveat1gatJon activities and interview a Janitor or 
two at the sohool.---Kansaa CJty Star, Aug. 15. 
Judgj ng from thi a statement a.lone. 1 t would 
seem that the state board thought the boys existed 
for the sake of the :institut.ion. rather than the in-
eti tu ti on !or the boys. But this is· a n~ws item, the 
souroe of which was not verified. 
At the time of the wrJter1 s visit to the 
school, April 14, 1923, it was conducted .on the 
plan of a milJtary school, the boys all being in uni-
form. A so-called cottage plan ·is in use but the 
cottage J s the usual institutional structure, ~ousing 
.from eighty to ninety boys. Barred windows and locked 
doors are still in use, at night. Vocationa.1 and 
academia training Js given. but the equi)Xil.ent .la crude 
and the methods antiquated in the shops. It would 
seem at this casual observation of the work that few 
go out vocationally equipped for work Jn our higb.J.y 
organized industrial life. 
:But the spi r1 t was exoepti onal;i,~ indicated . 
eome careful supervision and leadership. Altho the 
day aeemed crowded full of assi.gned tasks. far too fu1l 
for the small boys as young as six years and too 
rout:l.ne for the boy as old a.s eighteen. yet the 350 
boys seemed to be enjoying the attention given the.rn. 
The real teat of the school oomes after they are re-
turned to the court or leave the institution-; of thJs 
little js known. As almost 1000 boys are on parole 
and the super:lntendent, up to th~ pa.st year has been 
responsJble for all o:C the boys, this can be readily 
explained. The one officer now in charge of pa.role 
je equally burdened. 
The actual cost per oapi ta to taxpayers for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1922. wa.s $439.05. 
The coat per capita, without depreciation or jmprove-
ment, was· $340.00 per year. Compare these figures for 
this state sohooi wJth several we~l known pr:ivate 
1nati tutJ ona ·for the same year. 
iotal ;per oapJta costs (10) 
Excluding·, Including 
depreciation_ depreciation 





Carson College l.686-.·'17 
Hershey Intiatrial School 641.?i 
$1025 .• 32 
1871.84 
699.59 
the wrj ter realJ zes that there are many 
quali fy.ing oondi ti ona and statements necessary t·o 
make any oonpari son between so v1idely differe·nt in-
sti tuti ona; yet, does jt not indicate that Kansas 
may be basJng her appropriation on that vlhJch the r.J:lild 
ma.y have been accustomed to. rather than that which 
; 
will help him be the highest type 0£ aitJzen? 
Kansas has always said that it had no child 
labor problem. It has li.ttle factory exploitation of 
chjldren, but jt Js not without .i~s a.g:rioulture prob• 
lero •. The latest avai1able figures show 12~{! children 
between the ages of 10 and 15 ga.Jnfully employed, 
3755 are employed .in a.grJculture~ on home farms. in 
augnr beet fields. nuraer:i ~s. and in potato fields; 
The first J a not oonai dered a problem, but the other 
fjolds of work have been found by the wom&nts division 
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of the oou rt of industrial relations to undermine the. 
heal th of the children. M..1 as :McFarland,· director of 
thia dJvision, saya, "SystematJo physical examinat1on 
of' aohool chJ ldren J s needed to bring the publl c to 
a realization of the detects resulting from suoh 
. -
condi ti on a. There is no requirement in Kansas for. 
PeyaJaal examJna.tions of children enterjng employment 
nor any requirement for periodic examJnationa of 
chjldren during employment." Certain fonns o:f street · 
peddlJng are said to be on the increase in Ka11$as 
ci ti ea. There are stilL some a.buses Jn restaurants 
and in such establiah:nenta as poultry houses.· l3ut 
child labor ,problems, accordjng to the juvenile' court 
offjoers. do not affect their work very much at the 
·present t.ime. 
The State Board of Administratlon compiled 
eta ti ati.os relating to Di strict Courts •. Poor Farms .. 
Probate Courts,· Miscellaneous Charity and Mothers• 
Pensions jn Kansas for the year beginning July 1. 
1921, and ending July l, 1922 (ll). This b:r:l et re-· 
port was publi.ahed Jn 1923 and represents the only 
suooe ssful attempt to seoure any data: for ·the .juvenile: 
oourts as a whole. It is most un:f'ortuna.te that. the 
investigators did not make use of a schedule worked 
out by some one more familiar vr.1 th juvenile-court 
pr.inoj plea and praotJoes; many misunderstandings and 
obviously anaoourate data make the'table leas sig-
. . 
n.i fioant. :But J t must be noted as 'a much Deeded be~ 
, I 
ginning 0£ an .investigation of the 'courts; it is hoped 
the needed state guidance of the work will soon fol• 
low a real i11vestiga.tion. The sta:tJ.stica1 table ;in 
jta entirety cannot be .included; but the tots.ls' and 
sane jnterpretat,nn of them may give the meager data 
therein presented. 
Th~ table headings and totals are as follows: 
D.BLIUQU1™ Total 
Ca a ea trJed ~ 735 Female 200 
Paroled It 530 it lO? 
Sentenoed :s.1.s. 148 G.l.S. 78 
Otherwise dispoaed ... of 629 39? 
DF~Ji;lIDENTS Total 
Case.4" tried 534 
Mo. aent to Atchison '69 
No. sent to pr.Svate organiz. 159 
No. placed ·1n f.e...m i ly homes 368 
B.I.s.---Bo~s·· Industrial School 
G.I.s.---(J.ir,ls 1 Industrial School 
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Of the 935 oases of delinquents tried• 26% 
of them ooour in 2 .counties; 50% in six of the 105 
oounti ea. But the use of the term ntriedn may ac-
count for this .as much as the actual.work done. 
(These terms we.re .not defined on the questionnaire 
sent out)~ 
The temns ."parole*' and "probationtt are used 
interchangeably by many of the juvenile judges;_ in 
others they are properly distinguished. ·Hence. one 
oa.n have no -miy of JnterpeetJng the number paroled • 
... 
notherwise di spoaed of" Jnc1udes muoh of the 
extra-legal work where no court aotion is taken •. · In · 
the case of Shawnee county, the delJ nquents considered . 
are not reported a.a ncaaea tried" as no court hearings 
w.ith records were given. Thjs county has 808 of the 
total 926 thus recorded, but it reports only 57 of the 
total delinquents tried. 
The seven courts studied report 607' of the 
634 depend~nt cases fftried." · As the total number of 
dependent chjldren disposed of according to the three 
p~rtS1bJl1ties listed does not correspond wjth the 
total number of cases tr~edJsome .inaacura.cy is implied, 
e:i ther Jn the oomputati on of the ta~ie,, or the reports 
aub'l!.i tted. Perhaps this di sarepanoy_ of some tifty 
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children merely is a form· of showing the children 
annually lost in thejr shifting from home to home and· 
Jn ati tu ti on to inst.1 tu tJ on--1 t does, ooour in any state. 
Undoubtedly the ·schedule dJd not cover all the· methods 
of handling dependent chJ1dren. 
From th.is statistical report· i• is clearly 
ind.ioa.ted how little any one Jn Kansas knorvs a.bout the 
juvenJle .courts and what possib.ility there· is of secur• 
ing the .information thru the 7hannels of. i~veatiga.tJon 
and supervision provided by the state. A private 
.investigator could hardly have made the.rounds of the 
105 oounti es and subni tted his report before hal.f of 
-t.i.1.e judges and thejr officers would have been removed 
from office with a ohange for better or worse. depend-
ing v'lholly upon the offi ciala aeleoted. 
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Part II. --
JUVEllILE COUHTS IU I.>ARTI CULAR ---- _____ ........... .......,. 
All information avai1able on these particular . 
courts J s to be used aa a focal point for a state wide 
perspeoti ve of the· juvenile courts of Kansas .. 
Thi a county 1 a located in the northern part 
of the state. l t i a a rura.1 county,. whose to ta.J. 
popttlation in 1920 was 15,855, with less than one per• 
oeut of negroes end a small percent of foreign born, 
These are made up o~ thrifty Sca.ndina.viane. 
Bohemians, Germana and Poles~ who mani£est so much 
jnterest in improved agriculture and public schools 
that they are a real as oet to the county. They a.re 
somewhat olanni sh,making the problem o.f. community 
organiza.tjon more <:omplicated. The county seatJ 
Belleville. a mnall agricultural and political center 
o! ap;prox.imately ·2500, has a commission form of govern-
ment. ·directed by an eff.icient and oonsoientious city· 
n1anager. 
The atone court house is .not new but ap-
parently is not in need of repair~ ll ~·clean, 
and ru1 exceptional, modern rest room is provided for 
women • Such a. provJ ei on does honor to the city and 
tne county comm~ ssi oners. 
The ·judge's o :t'fi ce i a a large. well lJ ghted 
suite of rooms, oonniating of a large publjc o:f'fjoe., 
a smaller record room, and another vmiah may be use·d 
for private hearings lil1d probate court trials. 1'he 
lnrge office has every requirement .e:r:oe;et. priya.cx. 
the moat eosentJal. 
~-Staff 
'i'he persormel consi ats of the probate judge, 
ex offj oio juvenile judge. a pa.rt-time pa.id probatj on 
officer, and clerk. The judge's legal training was 
a atep:pirig otone towards local pol.1 t.ics for he has 
held many county off.ices :from the lo-wer ones to 
County Attorney. Ile said, "Hy experience and my 
extended public service quall f:i ea rne for this work. 
espeoia.lly, .if only I had a separate court. •1 A 
probatJ on staff waa an added burden wh.ich he did not 
care to be responsJ ble for; "he trusted his own e.yeo. 
most. 0 Thjrty or foi'ty years ago lle had learned hov1 
to oeoure justice and "Juatiae, 11 he sa.ts. "is something 
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that doesn't change." The parties interested pay the 
coots of "trJal." Tlle County Attorney is always 
pr~aent to represer1t the child for nthl s court-just.ice 
ohould not be deni....;d to anyone." Ch.ildr.en are ·never 
fined or put .in jail, for the law will not permit i ti 
I am aga.jnat the practice myself." 
A pa.rt Ume paid probation offi'oer Js employed . 
when necessary. The time averages leas tha.n tone2 day a 
week wJ th a salary of ~2 ,,50 for part or a full day's 
vrork. He has had no special trajning. or experience, 
and does thj a a.a extra worl<. Ills present ocoupa.t.i on 
was not know·n ta the ju dBe., He i a called jn to 
make inveatj~tiona, brJnga 0.hild to the court or 
a.ol'.lompa.:ny them to the plao j ng home or j.nsti tuti on. 
Teachers and rel1 able ci tJzens act as guar-
d 1ans in some cases, but the court assumes the res-
ponajbility. 11he juqge does most of hjs. own· court 
VTork except that ·which v1ould take him away from tl1e. 
probate o ifi ce. 
hooords . . .. 
The official !onus; summons. warrants. petj-
tJons, complaints, commitrnemt papers, cuurt findings, . ' 
(See "blank forms in the appendix) are on f'jle for ea.oh 
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oaae brought to th.1 s court. They a.re not separated 
aooor<Ung to yea.rs or any system of Uling. Old and 
neVI case a ar~ together; no one unfa.mJ liar wj th the 
cases oould determine what cases are no~v under the 
jurj sdJ otj on of the court. No separate juvenJ1e-
court docket is kept; the proba:te and juvenile court 
oases are divided according to the chara.oter Juveni1e 
or Adult. Adoptions may be probate or Juvenile court 
cases but no distinct.ion jsmade under this classifica.'-
tion. l!o reCJords of JnvesUgationa or progress durjng 
proba.t.i on are made Jn a1TJ case.. The court makes no 
use of these records for the clerk or the judge them• 
selves find jt very difficult to locate the complete 
record for any child, without real research into 
written and um1ri tten history. These facts v1ere jl .... 
1ustrat~d by a case whiah was d.iseuseed during this 
1 ntervi ew. 
A very pleasant .middle ag~d man. apparently 
well Jnfonned and conscientious in his work as guar-
dian for several wards of the court, was submi tt~ng 
~1J a Unanoial report (These v1a.11 ds had a small a.mount 
of pl'operty whjah was being well guarded for them)~ 
With one e;H·l, who had been a ward of the court some 
tjme ago but was not under such superv .i s:lop no~r, ha 
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via.a havJng some dj ffjoulty. She ran away from the 
f<rnd ly home where she had been placed for several 
yt1a.rs, upon their movJ ng to an other community, in . 
order to be with old !ri ~nda. In vj ew of the fa.at · 
thnt the gJ.rl had a very bad mother. ljvJng in the 
latter <Jonnnuni~y, who might take the child to get -v1ha.t 
lj ttl,~ property had been saV'ed for her, the guardian 
thought it beat to bring the <-.. hild into oourt agajn 
and place her in another home. The matter of her 
age was important here for it wa a quJ te :poasi ble 
she waa ove1 .. 16. "Jas she stil1 a ward of the court? 
I! oo nup~1~.i si on Yras poasi ble up to the age of 2l 
ye,,.ro. It took some t.ime to nnd the case in the 
file vnd. then no age was reoorded; 110 :facts as to her· 
court status were recorded. The Judge assumed that 
the cou1·t otill had control~ and the ~uardian was 
o.utP,orized to take any action r1eoeasary. 
No arJnual reports were on file. At fJrst 
the ~judge would not haza1·d a gu.ess as to the number 
b .rou r;tl t o ef ore this oou rt. Th.inking a Umely ques-
ti on might Gerve as a reminder, ·thjs a.saistanoe wa.a 
oifered, 0 :aut how many cases did your J.nat annual report 
to the Governor ahow?0 He answered~ 0 I seud no 
report -Co them. This l"eportj ng and reoo rd wri t.l ng j a 
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the least Jmportant part of my work. I haven•t time 
for tirn.t and beaJ des I am not o bl:i ged to do s-o. I 
talked this over v/Jth the Attorney Genera1 and he will 
bear me out in th.:l s." (He doubtless dJ d not hear the 
stirring speeoh by thJs same oi'f~cer on Pass,Jng ~ 
!hLaj!_, jn whJ ch he told these local .otfioers what v1ould 
be hj a reaotJ on in case he found them shitti.ng theil' 
responoJbll.1 ty to his shoulders). Under pressure. 
brouL?llt to bear tu the Governor's olerk.- a cha.nge of 
poli oy haa resulted and t.he followjng report~ page, 3'_, 
for the year 1923 was subm.i tted. Re estimated the 
number of oas~s for the year 1922 aa 20. The diapar-
J ty betweeri the tuo years is suggestive of a very 
random guess, in which the facta were not knowri. 
"Only oi.x" had been sent to the induatrj al schoois 
during the :four years he knew the work. of the court. 
Jnveatjga,t_lo~. and court E.~E..£! rn ~ children 
~ ~J..:!& .. 
Not all the oa.ses are .investigated before 
"Villen t.he investigation j s done in person 
there j a no ne~::d of a. VTr! tten report of ·the lind.i nga; 
when another mo.ken the jnquir,y I get hjs report before· 
nnd at the trial. 0 A vi sj t to the ho111e .may be made 
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but n I am familiar with all the fa.mi li es in this 
county a.ntl it .is not neaeosary.n llo acho·ol recorda 
are conai ciered. No attempt J a made to have physical 
or mental exa.mJnatJ ons, except to meet .insU tu ti on 
rti:quj rements. n1 never handle mental. oases. If I 
aee that a child Js crazy. I advise the pa.rents not 
to bring the chjld in the juvenile court and thus pay 
tri nl costs. 1 o.dv.1 se then to make a. oJ reot a.ppli aa-
tj ori to the irwane hospital, or school for feeble-· 
minded. I can tell how smart a. boy i a after I have a 
talk with him.u 
PrbbatJ 011 
The child on probation 1·eports -to the judge 
once a week un t.il the latter deoJ des he has fef armed. 
Hta feels that mo .::rt every oase in thi a oounty oould be 
planed on probation if he had time to vis.it than in 
thej r hooea afl be ahould. When a child is adopted 0.r 
to Le ad op tcd, the judge sa;ra he "inveat:i gates in. his 
own viay auch as i'Jts the oaa.a.u He reljes most on hia 
own m~thod of "kno-.7jng how things are. n This subtle 
me·thod wua not d~soloaed. 
Adults 
Rega~dJng adul.ts cor.r~ribut1ng to delinque11cy 
or .dependency thJ s judge j s almost v.tndi otjve. He 
said emphatically,. ".We have been too lax wlth parents--
I '\Vill make them know what it .is to ·bring a herd of 
children into the wo dd e~peoting the stat~ to take 
care of them .ff . Ile "w.1 ll pro seou te them . under his 
rJght and.rna.ke them pay for the .support·ot their own 
children, •. n If this daring spirit could be coupled 
with competence to di a.gno se the fa.mJ ly s i tuaU. on 
correctly, 'tha. t pa.rt of the law _prov.idj ng jur.i s: i ot ion 
o:ver adults would be a live t1ork.1ng fo:roe in the 
r.aat ter of preventi 01h 
.AIUIDAL REPOR'lt (On ·file in Governor' a off.ice) 
boys gir1s 
n&LI lH?,Ulfil~T CH .LLDREN 
le no. of del~ children on parole under 
court supervision-July 1.1922 ••••• -
2. lio. oaees pending, July l, 1923 •• : • -0 o 
3. 1Jo. deljnquent chjldren on parole un-
der court stlJ)ervi si on, June 30 tl922 •• 
4. Ho. ca.sea pe11ding 1 June30, 1922. • .... .. o O 
5. l~o .• ·of tJaaea during year e.nding ·June 
30,.1922 when recJOrd \1aa made ...... 
6. :l{o. of cases \:Jhere no. reoord ·was ma.de 3 Q 
? • lfo. o:f del. ca.sea where parole proved 
ef':f' ectual • • .. • . • .. .. • • • • • • • • 2 O 
8 .. lfo. of case a where pa.role waa i:mprac-
tj oable and there was immediate oon.i-
mi ·tment to Ind. Soh.. • • • • • • • .. • O l 
~1. No. o'f c:ases. where parole was violated 
th~n oommi tmen t :made to Ind. Sch. • • 
· ·(Annual Report--continued j 
DEPEN11El'i"T OR l:t:t~GLBCTED CHlLDliBl:t 
l.O. Cas~u n.ep. or neg. before ,court. 
during year ending 1923 • • " •• 
ll. l~ o. oases pl.aced h1 far.dly ·homes • • 
I" 12. Mo. cases given to private a.saoola-
ti on.a or instJ tuti ons. • • • . • • ••• 
13. lio. oases sent to s·tate Orphana · 
Home • • • • • ... • .. • • • • • • • • 
14 •. uo. oases against adul.ts for con-
trJ wtil1g to del.inquency • • -fl: • .. ·• 
Cost by parties interested ••••• 












' 8.'10 25.50 
f'34 .25 ~;jt, r r • -..i, 
Fi:nes Colli;"'ted n. F.inea assessed o ¥ -----·~·----- ____ ........... ____ _ 
Date subnj tted • 
-..----~------.-..-----...-
J'udge --
County __ .· .... 
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COURT J3. ---DOtJGLAS COUl:f'rY • • ••••••!'I ..... 
mile.a. 
The total a.rea. of' th.is county is -469 aqua:r:·e 
The popula.ti ~n acco :rding to ;the United States 
r Cenauo report .for 1920 \vas characterized ·as :follows:_ 
rrotal :population 23, 998 •. 
· ? er. "cent u rba.n 51. ·9 
?ercent foreign 'vhi t,e 4.l 
Only one city of more than ·10, 000 jnha11i tants 
J s found h-.:re. ·This is tile county aea.t. This cj ty 
is well supplled with churches for both whJtea and 
lJle.cka, 'as moat ·of the negroes or tha: county ai·e 
·r.he school. buildjngs 
are being remodeled and i ncreaaed to meet modern 
sta..ndarda and increasing needs; tJ:le playgrounds sur-
t'Otmding them eee.m hardly adequate. Beveral parka. 
fur:ni sh ·playgrounds during school· and 'Htcation peri oda, 
but they J.t::tck equipment and superviaior~. 
The county welfare work is not conducted thru 
' 
::1, aooial se~t'Vi ce league of any des·crlption; it is the 
scattered work of aepa.rate. agench-;s and institut.ions. 
There j.a a. lorrn.l Social Serviae League 1'Vhioh js oom-
parable t.o a l:ruurma.ge. Sale Agenoy o J."' a HSal. vati on l\Xmy 
Industrial Store" in its fun11'tion. One woman gJves 
her full time to this work, but no case work is 
evident. A :PliJ.rt•time OommJss.ioner of the Poor :is 
ma.lnta.:ined by the county, who doles ou't1 in 1nd1a-
crim1nate relief, the emall a.pproprJation made for 
tl:ii a o ff :i oe. llere likewise :ia there no case work. 
A cJ ty Welfare Department exists but ap-. ' . 
JJarently does little case work except that \vhjch the 
Iii!a.yo r. a lea.ding ·bank er and busy cJ ty o ff i e i al• can 
:Und tjme to direct. His interest Jn the problem of 
juvenile delinquency~ has led to the appointment of 
detEdled investi~ting committees; but more pressing 
lnte1"'~sts and du ti es have prevented their being heard. 
The pro b!:tte judge~ was approached. as were 
many ex offi cj o juvenjle judges, by the Ka-naa.s :Bureau 
of Child nesearo11. in regard to c.ooperati on. l'ree 
service !or eaoh child, ~ncluding e. menta.1 and 
physica~ exwrdnati on, and a oom]:-lete personal a.nd 
:f &-rij ly history, was offered. and acqepted M a ever, 
made use of. ---
The c~unty health work is done by th!ir,·city 
health officer and two publlo h~alth nurses, one em-
ployed ·by the schools. J\. tuberculo s i a c lin.l <: :> a. baby 
olJnio. and. an occasional mental clinic Js at the 
servjce of the juvenile oourt. 
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]3oy Scout troops. are orga.n:Jzed. Girl 
I 
Scouts are also represented in large numbers and 
di reoted by trained l.eaders. Clubs for both men 
· a.nd women are numerous and each ha.s J ts pro [.£;ram of 
community wel.!a.re; at lee.st enough interest is_ shown 
to pass ~resolutions conoernjng timely questions and 
often some real study 1 s undertaken· ... -au.oh as . jails,. 
juvenile courts. and sahools. The Mini steria.l All! ance 
ia all ready for aetion. too.. There seems to be an 
abundance of misdJrected activity .in th3s county. 
{I say nii edi reated as there is soatt~ring of .its fire 
rather than concentra.tl on toward a goal-:---uni ted. 
effort).· 
The exterior of' the cou r·t 'house is quj te 
imp l·eaa.i ve; the interior seems dark and not so at-
tractive. :But the ·suite of rooms; oooupled by tlle 
probate judge ha.a a western ex.poaure wjth plenty of 
Light. The public office js large enough an.d the 
· srru;t.ller ·prov1 des the netJessary priva.oy for juvenile 
hea.ri nga .• The record room is unusual for so small 
a oou·rt -but the Juvenile-court recorde occupy but a. 
amall corner on one shelf. A comfortable rest room:1 
located on the fi.rst floor, is provided. 
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Two interviews wi~h the probate judge. and 
the probation oificer. together wltb several vi(lita 
to.the. court in search of records, furn1sh the data 
for the descript~ve aununar.Y of the cou~t procedur€·~ 
.in this. county. If you w.ill a,coept the word of ·ti~e 
J·u dfte---the 11vr.i ter wa. ~ a forced to .. --that •Mrs •. •--•-- ' . 
the p1-obat.1on officer.- knows all that .l, s to be knovm 
bbout,the juvenile Vlork in this county 1 " then we.shall 
be aasu red that ·a e9mp;t.~te ~i st,o.£1.:, for at least one 
year is presented. Volunteer service was offered 
and pemi as.ion .to accompany the of!.1 cer on her in-
ve sti~tions was request~d. in order to· get firat-
har1d information as to the -ex.tent of the \fork being 
done; but the «work was not considered heavy enough" 
to 0 C!!Upy the present off .i oer ful.l time• lThe present 
of:fi cer is paid according to the number of days she 
spend at this liork). 
The Staff ---
The etaff, consjat.ing of the judge, a clerk 
and one' ps.rt-time probation officer. oorres;ponda to 
tha:t in most of the more :ru m.l county court.a. 
The. judge has had no preyJous training or 
experience. \Vb.iC}l f i ta hjm for the VIOrk Of a juve!l ile 
oourt • "The Probate court holds hls interestn; he 
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has a proba:f;ion officer to "handle juvenJle workn, 
and makes no use .of trained a.ss.1sta.nts offered hjm. 
His lack of co-operation is oonaistent---jf reports 
from. varJous mouroes may be ot·fered as proof; a.gain st 
all outside preaeure he is able to keep his equanJmity • 
. pleasantly agree and systematically do. nothing. On 
tVlo points he has a decided opinion •. !! ,first chance 
£or .~verybodl and !Ml. records, except such as are 
necessary !or the :prot.ectlon of the court.. ; It takes 
much protesting by ·the probation officer to shake bis 
conviction in these. 
The probation officer has had no s-pea.ial 
tra.i n1 ng. She 1s a woman pt mature yea.rs, vvho pre• 
vi ou .s to her marriage, wa.s a. public sahool teacher. 
1:ow she combines· the juvenile-court work with that of 
aity and aount,y t:ruaney officer. Her spare t:hne js 
given to volunteer assistance .in .the baby clJnja, 
tuberoulosjs olini c. and .in other mi.soellaneous Yrork 
.in the city departments. This lntima.oy with other 
agerrnies adds to her value as a probation offioer---
jf· j t does no·t become too engro saing. 
Her nia.nner i a decidedly that of an o!:f'J oar• 
wJ th her strong arm of the law bidden under her coat. 
She goes forth to enforce, not prima.ri·J*y to construct. 
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.tuay be tl1is Sa an assumed front to balance the easy 
ng,t.ve: 1 eni a o.bancett att.itude of. tb.e Jbdge. At :least 
they £¢"e leas offenaS)ve Jn th1 ~i 0000.lnation,. 
The p:~rmanent reoorda consjfJ& of a docket. · 
conta.Jn.Ulg a copy of the fonn., commitment to J3oy's 
Sc.'1ul 
lz1dustrial~..,GJ.rl.a': Indue'tr:Jal School• or State or-
phant:f• home: applina.ttona.. requested to aecompal'JY a.ll . ' 
appl1oat1ons for admJas~ton to a. atate Snstitution. 
{Board ot l;.dminlstrat,ion, formf.l~• see appendix) 
tthe para.graph on "lii stoey of ca.sett by ·tbe pro'batJ-on 
o££J oer Je the most "Valua.ble part ot tll.i.s colorless 
qu es Uon-and-answer report of ·t.ne ease. The lnforma.• 
tion Js aeldom Gecured Dlltcil an applJea.tion tor oo:mmi t• 
Several oases o! children °'illt!O 
lmd been on. p~obatf~n to the c:ou·n tor more ·than a 
year had 110 cane history _recorded until tbey were· 
.i-;;t, ven t\ f or.ma.l hearJng tit!ld co.nm11 tted to a ·State Sn• 
, I 
eti tutJ.on. {~his was discovered by a oros-s tracing 
of !'.Aa·e~l. ment,ioned Jn th·e prlvate record,; wl th ·thei,r 
§!'!t • ~e111f .. t. .. o. PFi vat.a pji-; ~s_ta tq · inst.I t.ut ions :f!.J!F~ear J .. n 
the Eermanen.'P. § ... o .... c~e~ r9gord. The court makes no nae 
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of these records: they a:re eo condensed and ina.de-
qu ate as to be of li ttle value to the insti tu ti on for 
vrhom they are prov Jded. Court records for the years 
beg.inn :mg. Jan. 1922 and ending Jan. 1923 were trans-
cribed and the facts grouped in Tables No. 6. The 
number_ of cases .is too am.ail to make .t~em signifi('..ant; 
it is just a convenient method of presentation to 
show the kinda of cases: in whlch the Ullal di spoaitj-on 
was inatj tu ti anal care. A few paragraphs from the 
.item oalled lU at9.i:t: .9! ~h.~ P.a..s ... ~, givj11g the probat.l on 
off Jcert s report. t.il'e included •. for they are more 
sJgrli flcant to ua---and to the ins ti tu ti on•--tha.n any 
facts ilh1cll might be shown in statistical form .. 
,qase A--•male; 13 years; wh.i te; inoorri gible and steals; 
a.~so dependent a.nd negleated. 
Q..qµrt record 91. fl:l?J?e.aral,!C~!! 
11/28/22 caae suspended; placed in private home. on 
p ro'ba ti on to p roba.ti on o ffj cer. 
12/3/22 Broke parole by stea.l3ng watch from private 
home in which U vi ng~ 
. B·uya' Industrial Soho oJ. 12/7/22. 
Probation O:ffJ oer• a lUs~ of Case. 
"A~-~was given into the oustoty of' ·1tr. and 
l~rs. 13~.:..--when · 1ie · aaa. about four years old. by the·' 
juv.eniie court of tlie county., Since· that th1e he has 
resided with them exoept when th~y. had hill'l in other 
homes usually on fauns. On thej r com,Plaint th.at he · 
lS untruthful. dishonest, incorrigible and a thief, 
he was br·ought be;f'ore the court and found guilty 
arjd paroled. He· has 'been gJven every change to 'tmake 
goodn but failed. A---- ha.s one-sister who was 
adopted by Mrs. and Ur .• 'B"' s.t the time they took A•·-· 
A---- appears to be aub~normal 1 judging from his re-
ao.rd ainae beJng brought into juvenile court•" 
T11e phytdaian reports hJm physically and. 
merrtt:t.lly sound according «to best of my knowledge, 
judge.'1lent and bel..ief •" 
~ B. --(5 children} Dependency and !~egleat. Committed 
to State Orphans' Home. 
ltemales 14 years; white; {twins) 
Female;. 9 years; white 
L.i.al e; 
:Female; l3 years.; whj te. 
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Probe.ti on Officer's Histo;x. .of: ~ case. 
ttin June l92l the parents were divorced .• 
Prjo.r to thJs tJme the children were poorly provided 
for; the parents were often helped by th~ County.: 
Mother faj led to support them; father no alimony. 
Uother aaaoc.lates wjth vjcJous and immoral :persona. 
Now .in ja,il charged wJth a crime.. CllJldren are 
growing up in jdleness and crime and found to be 
dependent and neglected.• 
Case c .• -·-
:&'emale, 18 yea.rs. "J1hlte1. immoral delinquency, 
"lewd and indecent conduct. n 
. , Cormd tted to Girls' industrial School • 
.Probation Off.ioerb hJ storx of-~ case .. 
F---- .is the youngest of five ai sters who have 
had careers of crime. The .oldest. a half-aj ster, spent 
:tour years Jn Girls• IndustrJ.al School. In this en-
vironment she began a c:a.reer o:f delinquency and in-
cor1·ie,'1bilJty !Jb.ioh culminated in offense for which 
complaint was made in Juvenile Court. She waa found 
guilty of lewd and .indecent conduct w.i th a llexican in 
his room • ~he father is a drunkard and has poorly 
. ,provided for h.is family. The mother Js weak mentally 
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and has no pa.rental control. F- has been al.lowed 
to a.seooiate w.ith immoral people, including ai·sura 
who have police records here. one 0 f who.ta 'baa just 
returned from Lansing. 
Oaee D. -··-
Female. 14 years.. bl.ack • Delinquency charge. 
Court record. S/?/2l f1 rst hea:ring--on probat.i an 
ll/26/22 second hearlng-•violation of proba-
tion by at esl. J ng. Girls• Industr.t al Soho ol. 
Probation Officer•· s 1{Js to;:rx .~ case •. 
ltior three or more Y:ea.ra past E- has been 
continually reported to me for disobedJence. truancy 
and running away from ho1ne. · On two different oooa• - . 
s1ona ~he has confessed to leaving h.ome w.ith men and 
having jmproper ·rel.a.ti one with them. She is very · 
untruthful and takes tth.inge whioh do not belong to 
her. E·•-ua.s been. given every ~pportunity· to change 
her ways_, having been made a. proba.tJ oner since August 
this year. Her home is a bad influence. 
-----·---~-"""' 
Case E. :.............., .............. 
Male; 6 yea.rs; white; parents divorced, in 
custody of mother~ JW1; ·found delinquerit but when not 
accepted in :Boys' Industrial school, heard agaJn and 
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found dependent and neglected. Admi tt"ed. to State 
Orpt1anb ,. llome. · 
Cou.rt Record !!.! .. a;epearanc.ea. 
10/26/21..--stealing twelve botties machine 
oil ($1 .• 35) ~· 
4 ' • •• 
SentEtnce suspended and paroled to prO'•: 
bat.ion of.fleer on good behavioi-. 
8/28/22 breaks pa.role by not obeying parents!, 
eta •• Application to lndustrJal School_,.,later Orphans' 
Home, 9/ll/22 
.Probation ofi'i'!er·!J.s histor~ of the ·case. ---
' . . ~ 
He has been ward of the oourt for two years. 
H1 s mother· can not control· him. Neighbors complain. 
He does not stay home but wanders about beggjng., steal-..· 
u1g, th.rowlng rocks a.t other children and d1 s\urbing 
the peace. The· mother has been given every chance 
to keep the cb:ild but :finally asked the court to take 
him and find a place !or h.i.m~ 
Ca.ae F. -·-
Wale; 10 years; black; mother. dead: very 
poor; pa.rent Jndj fferent to schaol: charge _of truancy 
and stealing; oommJ tted to Boys• Induatr·i al School. 
Probation Ot f.i cerb ~js-;C)~ . ..O.f. case. 
Mother died when he \Va.a five years of age and 
he nae· two sjaters and two brothers left with father 
, i 
who must work to au:pport them. He has no proper 
supervJ si cm. Father Js indifferent to morals of 
children and is liJmaelf dJ ahonest. Children poorly 
' -
olo thed and !ed. Needs di soipli ne and a d.eoe.nt place 
· to live. 
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Table l{o. 4. 
Distribution of dependent and d.el!nquent chJldren 
oorzmJ tted. to instttut.i ons under the JurJ adi ctJ on of · 
Douglas County Juvenile Court ~or the year beginning 
Jan. 1922. according tot 
a. ·Age. se.x, cla.ssifi cation, raoe,and institution· 
reoei vJng. 
Boys Gir1a Total BIS GIS Koll -Ks. 
Age Del Den Del Dep H.S ... 
w c w c w c w c 
15 3 3 0 a 0 0 
14 l 2 3 0 .l 2 0 
l.3 1 l. 2 l 0 l. 0 
l.2 . 0 0 0 0 0 
ll i l 0 .o l 0 
10 l l 2. l. 0 1 0 
9 l 1 2 l .o i 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 
9 0 () 0 0 0 
6 l-11 l 0 0 l. 0 
6 l 1 0 0 l 0 
4 l l 2 0 0 2 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 
2 l l 0 0 1 o-
1 0 0 0 0 0 
6 .M.o. l l o·· 0 ,0 l 
Total 3 l 3 l. 3 l 6 l. 19 3. 4 ll l 
* Later declared dep. and neg. also. Sent to K.O.H .. 
Lee;en§. 
B. I .s. ·= Boys' Induatri al School 
GlS · -= G;i rls' lnduetri al School 
KOH • Kansas Orphans' Hf!me 
·Ks.H~S.= Kansas llome Finding Society. 
Del · - Delinquent 
W -- White 





b. Status and finanoi al c.i rcumatances; sex ;and size 
Qi :tamJlY: 
Civil. Status Sex Total Financial No.of 
.'.B Q Statue chil.dren 
in i"nm.f 1. 'tr 
l parent ... father l 0 1 ;; 
l paren~-mother Q 0 0 - Good 0 
-Both parents-- -· FaJr .2 -
living together l 4 -5 Poor: 6 
Divorced 2 5 '1 , Very poor - 10 
Separated l 0 1 No report l 
Deserted by father--
mother dead l 2 3 
Not kllOW?l* 2 0 2 Total 19 
Total 8 ll 19 
* JuvenJle Court put :in foster home nJne years ago. 
1to one. not even foster parents knows about the 
child• s parents. 
offi oer. 
A private record is kept by the probation 
Just a small notebook whloh j s presel'Ved 
in tq.i n :foxm as long a.s she Unda ~ t useful as a 
ounmary of her wor.k. serves this purpose, (Records 
for two yea.rs were in p.er desk). A chronolog.i. cal 
"behold me bu syn e;roup of f·acts whi oh would a.pp~ ar i:n 
· the daily reminder or t.i okler of a case worker' a 
records compr.i se the bulk of the notations made,. 




organized case v1ork 1 a d_ropped that J ~ mu st be in-
olu ded in the later cri t:l ci am of the. cou rts in 
general. The extracts. are from the sane per.i od as 
the docket records from whJon tabu·iaticins were· ·made. . . 
.Extracts ~ Probatio!!_. Officer's records for 3:ear , 
be&inning .Januaty !. · ~· 
CB. I. s. --Boys' Industrial · School Topeka) 
(G.1.s~ .. •G.irls' ·1ndustrial School, Beloit) 
"i.an. 6. H••about l.i brary .w.i ndow. Vi eJ t to 
------ to1d !!rs. ---... - to have li'red re)?.ort. Took E·---
to K.U. for test. Busy about L·- whose mother has 
remarrJed and wJshes L sent to her. 
UJan.
11
7. Re2~.~t· Da;z. 
G---, P---, 1---t R•-·· All told to report 
next Saturday. 
--- MattJ e & kVa O. Eva reported late. Told 
to report next Sat. -·-Took itfl.~·ue & Eva to Dr. Clay 
for exar.n. by order of Publi o Health.- Fay R. for exam. 
and to the Judge who ordered her to detention room (c.ity) 
hall) • She J a held as a. w.i tneas in Poli oe Oou rt next 
Monday. Against a Mexican wj th whont arrested by poli oe. 
----OaJ.led to Domnings~--by housekeeper who complalns 
of vile conduct of the father in his x·elatlons with 
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hje children, and ·1n his treatment of her. ReJ~orted 
results of my investigation to Judge. served summons. 
";!an .• ~....t. Matter of Fay R. -·~llatter of F•-. 
who confessed to wrecking a.n automobi-l.e and other 
mJr1or offenses. Judge found bJm guilty of charge.--
p.aroled: to court •. 
'*Jan. ·10. •• Hearing of Fay ll• Found gµil.ty ___.,_
··of lewd and Jndecent conduct. Sentenced to Beloit. 
Com, ... j tted to Det. ward pending oommi tment to G. I.s .• 
. n·.Tan. ll. •• IJ:atter of Bay R. papers. --
Getting witnesses for hearing of D.E. -- Served summons. 
-- Asked Jay pa.ro1ed from :a.1.s. ,School to report to 
Judge. 
· "Jan. 12. :Matter of Benny children. Rer>orted 
nef',lected a.nd \dthout fjre jn house .• 
0 Ja.n •. 14. Report day. ,Joe reported. Re• 
c' .. ;rd .very good. G-•, 13-•, !"\••, M--, B•.., all reported. 
··--Hearing of DE. Found s.tilty and paroled to court. 
Sent to G.I .e .• 
"Jan •. 18. J•ay R. to G.1.s.. -Expenses. three 
fares $20. 40. Ta.x.i $3 .oo. total ~+23 .40. 
ttJan. 21 •.. :Nattie and<&. o. reported •. ·Girls 
sa.J d they are staying home ni gjl.t and -they are ir1 school. 
"Jan .27 ... -Inveeti gated in home .and_ school 
about NattJe. 
"Jan .• 28. Report Day. Eiterything O.K. 
(4 reported). l:Ull !or January, l3 days, $32.50. 
expenses ~~23.40 ~ total $5.5.90. · 
·"Feb~ 10. Look up probatJoners. 
"Feb. ll. L. to St. George. Kansas. 
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W-.•s home. Girl steals 
money from teacher and pupils' -coat pockets. -- Vi sjt 
to 1.:11.lrrd e (irung v1ho has given birth to a/ child Feb. 
13, 1922. Case of father of child pen~ing in Dla-
trj ct Cou·rt. 
"Feb. 18. Report Day. (Three boys have now 
been reportb1g more than three \1ks)O -- Vis.it to o• a 
to aak Mra." C what she intends to do about the chJl-
dren. ·she cannot support them and the County th.inks 
the burden js too heavy a:nd that the state should take 
cha. rge o f them. 
"Mar. 23. -- D .. Jl .:w. to Florence Crittendon 
home Topeka to arrange wJ th Mr. Shirk, sec.• K.C.Home 
F. Soc. to 1mve lier child adopted. ~X.P~, R.R. fare 
k -f:•~i ,. . 
~~2.85 • ., ~~1;2 .oo, total $4.85. 
1'f\.J2r .. 5. lJr. & T. to State Home. 
''Auf~· lJ?• :Hot. satj sfi ed vii th ~"Va O's conduct. 
F.arl n. (:Brother of J:lattie) incorrig~ble,,- whose mother 
\Van ts to gJve him up to state (six years of age). 
Eva 0. · told to cut out bad company; and s,tay home 
n.i ghts. 
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n;a.e;e~· 20. F.R. made her own complaint and 
asked to be ae:nt to ·'.Beloit. Past ju:ven.tle-oourt age· 
bu ·t under· 18. Not juvenile W'ork. 
n.s.ep:t. 30. Natti e .in court. 
•oat. ll. A.M. Invest.I ·g;J.te home. /;.,-- ad-
mi tted ta her mother and mEl improper rel ati,ons with 
1nen. (llot mentioned ~. records again}. 
0 0ct. 27. Hattie to :Beloit.·" 
11any cases appear. here whl ch .. llever · reaoh the 
permanent reaord,. but there is no system of ool:"rela-
tjon between. the two forms ·of rec:orda. 'This may be 
possJ.ble to the probatjon officer 'thru her memory of 
the cases; no one unfa.ml l.i a:r. wJ th them. oou ld do so 
except by tedious ai fti ng by the u.se of the names • 
rxh.i s was done for several case~ but ··the facts recorded 
jn the prJvate record added very lJ.ttl.e to that already 
secured. 
!Jrobably no need of this cross reference is 
·felt. The Judge says •neaords of ca.sea are not in 
keeping vii th juvenile-court pr.incjlplea-'"'."the fewer 
things we record against the oh:il d the better in• 
terp'reta.tion· of the law."· '?he docket records "serve 
merely as. a' pr:otectJ on : in case a, child. ls not ·admit• 
ted to an institution: thru 'some al.l:eged overs1.ght on 
the pa.rt of the court." 
No anw.a.l 'report 'could be found. for the year 
1922 or a:ny year p.rev.l'ou's, onfil.e here, in' spit~: of 
the fa.ct that both the judge ·axui the officer asserted 
the other had J't in keeping. It ml.tat have begun .' 
I l "'; , 
mov.i·ng before J t reached. tb,e Governor's o:ffi ce for 
none could be found there. The estimate -0 f caaes 
handled ln or out of court was ma.de as sixty to one-
hundred e..nnually.. From the stati sties compiled by ,. 
the Board· of Adminj stration for year· July i. 1921-
July l., 1922. the follo\ving da..ta. wenobta.ined: 
:Ma.le 
cases tried 12 
".paroled . lO 
tt sentenced a1s~ 2 
O.therwJse dis-






oases U-Jed ll 
. No. to Atom :;.on l.l 
:Mol to prJvate 
o rga.nJ za.ti o ns O 
No. placed in 
family homes. O 
Tl1e probation offloer' s !inanoia.l· statement ·for the 




}nvestJ tmti.o~ ~ ;erocedure w~thout court ~ct:lo.n.. 
Investigation al\1ays .includes a visi~ to 
the home 11 j f t:he complaint seems reasonable" or 
"the tip g.ivel'l prO"tl!tS to be a clue." Often.no com-
plaint is made and no set hearing is held. ; The 
judge or the" proba.ti on _o:ffl cer admonishes the child 
and warns him of tutu re misdemeanors. The ch;ild, · 
upon investigation., may not be br~ught into cou1"t .• 
bu·t "the child's future is discussed Tvith the -Ohild 
hjmself and the parents .. " 
investigation does not .ihc·lude a physical 
or· mental. exam.i na. ti on in mo at cases. •on three 
occasions we. have ~aed tbe monthly mental olJ.ni:e 
at the cl ty ball. A few caees· have been taken to 
1c. u. mental testlng clinjo.n 
hasntt found much help .t·rom the.se, but slle "r.ealjzes 
the work is' ne\7 and adequate time could n~t be given 
to· ea.ch caae. « · She hasn t t ·found how to make, an ap• 
plication of the findings Which a.re notfobv.ious to 
her before without examinatlon." Tlle judge• s rea.c-
ti>on to these tests is similar. altho lii s pe:rs,:,na.l 
knowledge l imi ta j tself to a. f·ew · cases. He cited 
oneoase , in p~ticular and gave hio reaction. "The 
boy· seeme4 queer to all ot us. but the psychiatrist 
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holdjng the clinic .here ju.st called it an i.n.t.ereeting 
oase." , The :boy wae p.laoed Jn a, foster home. He 
. had . formed some ba.d. ha.bi ts and wa.a returned to the 
oourt many times. Finally he was sent to a,D .indus-
trial school. '*The piental special! st.J ' etiil shews:· 
Jntereat jn the case." --------- The judge aummed it up by 
sayjng ll..:: l1adn 1 t'.muoh faith in mental tests. tto! 
~ourse, they can tell. when· a boy is ~eally fe~ble~ 
minded. but we aa.n do that just by looking at ·him. 
Afte1~ all• we have to place 'him some place and the 
oourt he .. s just two or three places i:t can send a boy. 
We send ,hjm vihere we can get him 1n ... 
The county heal th off j.cers frequently examine 
older girls who are brought ·in on sex immoral.ity 
charges. A private phyaj oian, general pra.cti.tioner 
gives all the mental and physical examinations :reqtdred. 
As all tlle medJ cal reports of the reco·rded cases are 
j dent.i cal •. except. jn the matter ·of contagious ttiseases 
re:po rted • . it makes one curi oue as to the ·procedure .. 
The judge's S\Vorn· statement follo\vs ea.oh report--
and yet the county· seems most anxious to be relieved 
of these 100$~ perfect children. (The medical reports 
show each ward to b~ :physically and mentally sound, 
with no apnarent defects.) 
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Detention. 
lfo detent.i on home· is provided by the county., 
"but the children are not confined ln ja.iJ.stt. (The 
jajl s'ta_tistios: compiled from the aher1.ffts report. 
shows 10 boys under 16,_ and 20 girls.under ill to have 
been confined jn the county ja.11 during the Yt~ar be-
ginning July ~. 1921 to July l,1 1922. The sheriff 
also confirmed th_i s report to tbe writer and added, 
nlt's rarely used, though, and separate quarters are 
provided .• rt) 
nA. detentJ on room in the oi ty hall j s used 
in cases in whJ ch the chJ.ld must be removed from hi a 
home and \Vould run away i :f not locked up .• •• Thia 
.room i. a not used for young children. They a.re left 
j n .private homes. The wards left here are \1atched over 
and guarded sole1y by the t·iremen ~d police who 
o c oupy . the. rooms belo\v at nj ght. (Appearances are 
agrdnat thi a ;praoti ce, we must agree). 
Only a. ljmited amount of ohJl.d plAcing is 
undertaken. The court sa.ys it saves money for the-
- - - - - - - -- ~ - -- - . - - ~ . - - ~ - -
* Statj ati<Js relating to Distr.ict courtu. poor faras, 
probate courts,. mJ scallaneouo charity & llliothers pen-
sions. compiled by the State Board of Adminis·tra'tion 
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county by payJng :a small fee to a private pl.acing 
· agenoy for. tb.oee wa.r;is ii1ho are too young to. be .ac- . 
cepted by the state jnsti tutions. ll.leg.1 timate 
children are giv.en f~~ adoption if the mother is 
already a t:ourt; ward. . •The county cannot a.:f ford 
to keep {support) a. whole family of dependent chil-
dren ju st to save the 11ome; the .State Orphans' l!ome 
Ja provided far just such oases. • 11This county 
grants no mothers1 pensions and· almost a.ll dependency 
and neglect cases are a~mt to Atohison.tt ·. The society 
or .inatituti·on becomes the legal guardian and a.a· 
sum es all re span a i bj 11 ty •. rtNo follow up work is a.t-
tempted except we keep in touoh wj th our boys and 
, girls Jn the lndustr1al Schools,. and vis1t them when-
ever poaai.bl.e. 11 "The girls are usua.l:ly paroled to 
the court, the boys may not be as theTe is a special 
offJcer· appointed for the Boys 1 lnduatrja.J. .School.11 
<The follow·ing QJ.ippJng from the daily press sbov~s . 
whai'J. a stupendous task this one man llae a.ttempt~d: 
nnavi s f'.E:eoints }!arol~ Of:fi oer for P ...o~s*_ School. 
11 Topeka, June 2.---Gov. J. M.. Davis announced to-
day that by putting Jn a pa.role offi.cer at the State 
Boys' Industrial School,, Topeka. he hopes to save 
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~ state §'{5,,QOfl. !\,P;erop_tl ated J?l. the last lee;i sla-
ture for a new buildihg a.t the school to ca.re for 
delinquent boys. Thru the cooperation of the parole 
of f.i cer with cl ti zens of Kansas who desire to take 
ca.re of boys:1 givi.ng them emplol1lllent, schooling and 
good homes, the governor hopes to a.void the ·necessity 
of constructing the building •. · 
"State Senator Alfred Dookj:DC?;. of Uanhattan 11~ 
been named the parole officer, it was announced. 
nThe decision to empl.oy the p~~ole officer or 
fi~ld agent a.a he wJll be,knovm:, was made after a 
conference between the governor. ·the boa.rd of ad-
min.i atration and Major· William l?. McLean, superinten-
dent of the sohoo i. The plan was a.ocepta.bl.e to all• 
the governor sa.i d and he made it plain that putting 
in the parole officer does notmean creation of a new 
plaoe; e.n1y the application of additional duties to a 
place already created. 
"t I intend to take an active i.nterest jn the 
parole service at the boys' industrial school and in 
aaaertaj ni ng the · f a.ota about parole ma•tter s 1 n tl1e 
girls' industrial school .• and at. the H.utohlnaon 
refo rma.tory, • the governor said. Ile pointed out that 
·the Topeka school alone now hae 846 boya out on parole ·. 
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and that he wants a penna.nent record (a list of names 
and addresses) kept :in bis office oi' eacti of these 
ca.ses. 0 
~ro ·b.ati.o~. 
Probation oonsi eta of reportjng to the court 
at s~ated intervals and u11 ving up to any oondi ti ons 
the court may deem advisable.",, The indjvidual ohjld 
or 1iJ.s home env.i ronment · is Dot given cona.i derati on 
in the stating of· these c·ondi tions. "There .is the 
same ata.ndard ot right comm at for a.. white or a. black. 
a poor or a rioh--fo.r al.l.u ·The oh.ll .. d is usually 
kept on probation untjl there are no more compla.in·ts 
against ldm or nuntU he has done somethjng in viola-
tion of pa.role which warrants his going to the ;indus-
trial school." 
The. p;roba.tion offi oer makes a note of their 
reportjng Jn her prJvate note book. but no observa-
tions which help in the guidance of the child are 
reporded. The extracts· from the record already 
given illustrate.thi,a.point. "The home and school 
are vi. ai ted before ·report day (Saturday 9 a.m.) j,n 
. ' 
order to oheok up on thejr statements." 
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Li:ttl~e.-real oonstruotJve worK is outlinedi. 
the usual don'ta., backed up by thre!J.tS of the court. 
the Judge, the truancy officer and t11e Industrial 
Schools are supposed to ·bring about the. e.ocJal ad-
. Justment. 
tlJ3raken and .inef'fioient homes cause mo st of 
the di.ffj cul t~es •. " yet noth.ing is done to recon-
struct them •. 
"There is no chance to put a negro girl 3n 
another home; it· is equally hard to place a white 
gix·l froxn a. degenerate tamily whom everybody in to\'m 
knows. to be so" ttTne club \VOmen off' er to hel:p. the 
court but non.e will offer their homes f o-.r ~ s.ingle 
night.'' 
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COlJBT C.--.... RENO COUJJTY. 
This county presents no peculiar features 
wh.i oh would hinder county welfa.r.e work. Good work 
could be ao c~mpllnmed if .it depended on fJ nance ,. 
a.lone. 
The offJ oe of the· probate judge oonsi sts 
o :t: two ro oma • one public off.i oe where the general 
business is conducted and a ~>lllaller private of:f:ioe 
and record room. Heal p ri va.cy tor heari nga would 
not be possible here; but the o :tfi ae provJ ded for 
the probatJ on off3oer is mo re. frequently used. Tlie 
nudge sajd a prjva.te office was necessary nfor the 
orowd and confusjo11 of so many waitlng children in 
his office made work impossjble,.tt The o.i w provides 
an offi o.e for tl:le off.i cer .in Convention Hall. a.bout 
tv10 blooka from the o.ourt house. 
The Sta.if. ---
The judge is a man apparently be·tween sixty 
ar1d seventy yea.rs 0£ age. v;ho i a so crippled a.a. to 
ma.k e walking very dj .f f.i cult. He cou1d not engage 
in an active oocupt-ttlon. at h.is age and vdth this 
di ff j cul ty. He says he has had some legal trrdni ng. 
but l1is a.otivevoaation has been that of a minister. 
H.is bearing Ja dJgnlf.led; hJs manner is pleasant and 
ref.i ned, ·but a _wee bl t ti.nged with the ol.d Ume 
holJ er-than-th.au oondeac_enaion of some of the older 
clergymen., '!'he _emotJ. onalism, also. ca.rri ed over from 
J:lj s io nner profeaaJ on, i a a strong factor; sentimen-
tali am seems to .oha:ra.oterJ ze his at ti tud.e toward 
juven.ile work; "social work" and fluplift'* al.":& aynonomous 
texma. His attitude seems to be sincere 3.f it can not 
be oal1ed ao:i en ti fie. He interprets the work of the 
ooux·t to the cormnuni ty. by frequent t1sermons11 and frJ end-
ly talks to clubs. nAll is wel.l With our court" he 
unfortunately 11:as repeated until he believes Jt him-
self". 
The prollation ata!f consists of a ful:t-tiroe 
paid probatlon o:f:Uoer and the police Matron, who 
ass.ists w.ith gJrlst cases. Volunteer service js 
offered by the I<iwanis club; at present tl~e work .is 
juat started; but a.ix v1ards are on probation to mem-
bers of the club. 
Tbe ;probati.on officer has had university· 
tra.J xdng directed t-0wards e" 11 te:rary career. and ex• 
:perJ ence with the Y.1'L.C~A~ Jn .1''trance. He has bad no 
trajn.ir1g for social work, but he llaa been a leader 
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in boys' . clubs for several years. He has command of 
a. Boy Scout troop and is an of!Joer Jn the De Mo1aya 
of th.is oity. Ue often opens his own hame to boya 
\1ho a.1"e on parole f'rom the Industrial SChoo1. · He 
shoVls interest in ·'th.ts work. but by Jnol.i.na.t.ion and 
traJ njng he is first a. poet and jouma.li st. second 
a social worker.. 1£. lie takes t.ime to wi-ite down a 
case history,. it is to be used a.s a. pot broiler for 
some welfare maga.zine; he makes use of it for t•v1elcome 
aash. 0 Le"t jt not be inferred that there is crude 
publi ai ty; it j s a per:t'eotly respee table -preaentatj on. 
' ' 
wJ th identity ~onceal.ed .• The ca.sea must be well 
preoe~nted, for they sell aa scientific data; it ·seems 
such -a mi a-di reoted use of th.is talent~; indi a;penaable 
to good souial case work with juvenile delJ, nquents. 
lie reael vea a sa.lax-y 0£ ~200. 00 a 1nontla. 
ln order ·to aeaui·e his se1 .. vlaes-. this salary was made 
up by the county and tl1e c.ity; he serves as oounty 
pro bat ion and truancy off.l cer exid a. epeoial police 
for the c.i ty (a job seemingly created for the purpose). 
·Ile at·~enda meet.1!1ga held .in ConvenU on Hall and sees 
that the juv~~njlea nreate no disturbance. 
He fjnds 1t difficult to understand glrls; 
the boys f;are bet·ter than the gi rla. A boy.. partJ-. 
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oularly one of hie club boys, has ltt.tle dif:Ucuity, 
.in proving hia .innocence. or his contri teneas if he 
has done wrong; in most oases. particular1y i;ex 
ques ti ona, intima.tklg immorality l,· the girl.~ has 
enough evidence about her to send her to .Delolt,. the 
Industrial School. "Uasn•t she given hll"th to a 
Th.is evJdence quoted has other .impli.ca.tions . 
.vhi oh· would· as oertainJ.y po.int out the r.teed of eome 
construotJve ?1ork--gra.nt:1ng the :industrial schools 
·,or prJ sons· do gj ve such-·•.-.for ·the boy or man in. quee-
tjon. 
The J?ol.ioe laatron has had. no speoaal train• 
jng. She likes the· \Vork as. .it .is varied and excjtlng. 
·There is very often no d:i sti,notion made between her 
polj ce Vfork a:nd that with the· juvenlles. Al.tho it 
~a,; not favored ey the Judge. a caee receives pi·tiless 
publ.icS,ty before any one .ia awa1'e of .:it. if jt .is 
I 
handled by this officer. 
The re are no social case records. There 1 s 
a ca.rd J ndex used in the probation offJ '?e• and 
ofi.ioJa.l oourt records, consisting of petjt:ions or 
oomplai nts. eum..~ons, and no tatJ ons made in the Ap-
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pea.ranee Docket .. are f.iled \'1ith ·the Judge in his 
off.ice. OffioJa.l records are made for t.hose vJho have 
been brought· before the Judge· .s.n a formal hearJng;-. the 
bulk of the work •. referred to as. un,o·fficial or extra.-
legal .is not recorded except in the ~a.rd .index ·before 
mentJorJed.,.. Copies ·of the case .histories made out ~­
for state .i.nstitutions ar.c not kept on· f Jle--at least 
the judge vta.s not . sure and could not f .ind them. The 
polj oy seems to be nmake as fevt perma.nent court re-
cords aa posed ble, ~hether private or public." 
A lls·t of all chjldren, vv.ith 11ames and addresses and · 
the date ·committed_ to an institution. is on_ file with 
the proba.t:l.on officer; the ·officer assured me lie ltnew 
def jnj tely '<:.oncerning .all :of them, but there was-
nothing to indicate to another worker their present 
location, w.hether dead or alive. or the court status. 
The eoojd. fa.eta recorded :in memory ,obviously oould 
not be checked. 
A nevt card is made for e-yery nase. v1hether 
old 01~ new. hence· many cards appear for the aa.nie 
case. N'o oumulatJve record ls made of these simple 
facts. The parda are seldom -fj lled out Jn full. 
1rhey may serve the oourt to some degree in maldng an 
annual report to the governor; .the officer says the 
6? 
·value to him does not warrant much time 'being spent 
on this part of the wo1·k. · ·He has no clerical _assis-
ta.nee. lie "has beet1 so aoou stomed · to d.oi 11g ·hi s own 
' 
inv-estj ga.ti on and !ollow-u1.» that a. oonside:ra.ti on for 
the good of the work or a. later o:f:f1aer has been for-
. gotten."' ne spoke seriously of :rev.f.sb1g his reoo1~d 
system.: A glance at one or t\Vo records wil.l show the 
extent of his pr.S va:lie reoorda. 
Reno County Juvenile Court 
Rao. No. Hu tch:.i nson .Pro. 'No. 
Case l (Da.ta changed where necessary to co11oeal 
i dent.i ty} 
llovemher 29. 1922 
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Date of bJ rth: Where born!Oooupation: Sohool·:ued.Inspec. . . . ~ . .. . .. 
?* • ? _______ .. 
Pri n. name !"'-Record 
... .. 
. .. .. 
• 
? ! ? : ? 
io".T1roes Arrestad: Date of offense: 
Comp,, 
• • 










---~•,....01 n •• ----·-· ........ -.-... -· __ ,,._, -· -· -·-¥1•....,, _______ __,__ . ,.. .... ,. 
Prob. to 
? ? 
-------------------------------------Hi a'tory of Caee. 
Girl und:er 14 .gave birth to baby girl. 
Baby pl.aced in ------ hospjtal. 
* ? is used to signify data available but not in-
cluded in the record. 
(Reverse Side} 
Fathers l.~ame 
E. \1------ . 
· Occupation 
'l 











·Left Sallool at· Age of:· :Grade .: Cause of leaving scliool 











! Boy's Club 
• ....... .. -~~•1';; ? 
Says father is l. 7 year old hi. gb. school boy. 
Can't go baok to publi o soliool. 
----·--------------..-. .......... -. ..,_,.._. ___________________ ~-----·_...·--""~ 
,!.nv,,.qs,.ti,.8.§:t4.9.n. .S?J! p_i:o.9 ... e.du re .hs.!tj ... !:& 9..:t: J!i thol1_1 ~:1:·~ 
!t.~8!.l'.i lJ.S.• 
Jii.ost of the ca.sea a.re reported directly to 
. the probation o~fi cer, rather than to th~ judge. He 
makes an .invest:i ga.tj on b.Y. <10.lling in the ohflr.l. also 
by via;iting the home or the sc.ihool. 
usua.lly see the parents even before they are called 
jn for a formal hearing." l.f he tl~dnks -0 the ohild 
has been duly tnfluenoed, or the matter i ·s not 
serious, no eomplE1.int i a fi1 ed and the ease :ii s never 
brought l>efor.e the judge • 11 The first offense is 
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always treated in this manno~. *'unless th,e offense 
ls grave or some one has filed a. comp1a!nt who Yllil. 
demand a. hearing before the judge with proper witnesses 
and court dee.Us.ion.«. 
The ohild is never adequ~tely studied. The 
court has no access to a mental clinic and physical 
exa.m.inations are seldom given. as part of the preliminary 
s·tudy. Local physicians volunteer their services and 
the school nu,:se cooperates; lack of ini ti a.ti ve j a 
the only expla.natJon o:t' failure to do this 1n· more 
cases. The present jnte·rests and ability of the 
child being t1nd.i soovered. how aan a oonstruct.t ve plan 
be pro:po eed "? · The boy who very· naturally runs away 
' ,, ,, ' ; . 
from a cook-shalJlt in which there is nothlng but di.rt 
a.nd children i a. stil.l for all. :practical purposes .Jys~ .. 
!:,. ~s_mn:t and this display of i'nit1ative is evidence 
of hjs antJ-social at ti tu des. 
There i a no \Vri tten report of the case sub-
mi tted to tlle judge. The la.t ter says, uEaoh one. 
tells his story. the boy the officer and the i'nteres-
ted parties." 1Iear.1ngs are held a:ny day as the case 
comes to their attention. 
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~ear:.i n !{!!, 
The nature .is never crSminal, but informal 
chancery pro~edure. ThJ.s is the first contact the 
judge has \Vith the oaae. After hearing a.ll the 
facts tha.t have been uncovered the case is disposed 
of by conUnuatJon, dismissal or a. sentence is given. 
Seldom is a. sentence given or recorded; the child 
returns to the same statu.s he was before seeing the 
judge, if he ·had been known to the probation offJoer 
for some tJme prevJous. He makes.his weekly vjsit. 
to report hJ s good behavior or answer for hj s a3ns, 
and sees no .. more of ttthe easy judge, the boyrs :friend, e 
unless .he gets beyond the control o~ the probation 
offi eer or the appointed guardian. Then the w:ord of 
th~ judge is necessary to send him to the lndustrial 
School. A prejudiced at ti tu de toward dirt, rags, 
and color i a 1ntirna.ted by the disposlti,one;of' various 
cases, but no· data. which supported th.ts were. available. 
The sentence .is always jndete;,._'"filinate, whether 
probation ta.lees the place of commitment to an institu-
tj on or not. Change of envl. ronment j s rarely ma.de 
e:x.oept jn caa~o of parole from a.n institution, or 
remo.va.l from the cbJld 1 s home to the state inatltutions. 
Detention • .. ........... ~
Where the home i a bad and the chl1d for some 
reason can not, be held .in th~ day nursery f only small. 
ohjldren are detained here). the ja.il .ts used. lf 
the pro ba.ti on officer does not demand a separate oell,, 
"the lJ ttle .innocent chap 1 s put in the bull pen with 
grown men---this has happened several times."' A 
detention farm is desired for this county ~. t}:le 
juvenlle court eta.ff. and they are strJ ving to arouse 
public o:pinion in favor of U!ls expenditure. 
Proba.tj on. 
• • t • • ·-
fhe oh.1 ld is pl2ced on probation to tho 
probation officer or ·the child 1 a parents. The of :fi t:er 
may place the boy in charge of some ci ti zen who will 
aocept the, responoibiljty. and retain his supervision 
in n~e only. A child on proba.t:ion to .its parents 
mu st report at stated intervals to the offj cer con-
6erning his actjvi ti es. \'7here posa1 ble a boy J a put 
, j;n touch wj th the 3oouts an~ Y ,,,M..C.A. but "tl1ese boys 
a.re not prepared to live up , to those regulations, and 
many can trnv'e:r become members. u j s acknowledged by 
the probatJon o:f!icer. There j s :no constructive 
plan oonaoiously and thoughtful.J.y \1orked out for each 
?2 
individual; probation conditions or plana oonaist 
; 
of a series of "don•ts", embellished by threats of 
the jnduetrial sahoola. In some oases. where olose 
contact' i a ~ade, ,the. of.fJ oer does exert a noticeable 
influence over his wards. 
~he work of the men•s clubs has been mentioned 
before. The Kiwanis club met with the probation 
offJ oer. and the judge, heard some cases discussed. 
and, by a. hand ~how of'. volunteers; the ca.sea were 
aasi gned to var:i ous members of the. committee on juvenile 
work. Six oases are under their supervi sJ on nov1. 
tThe Rotary has done little more tha.n pass reaolu-
ti.one in this matter) .• Tlu a form of probation would 
seem to have .ita peri1s but the off.ioer aaya it is 
an experiment \7orth trying. The case is turned over 
to a man who oan learn little of the case from the 
:reoords -or the court offJcjals 1 and :is,too busy with 
his owll business to study the ease by a lengthy :per-
sonal obse1va.tion, to say nothing of r·eoonstruoting 
the environment. It nlay mean real. community coopers.-· 
tjon .i.n the solution of their own problems; .it may 
be a means of shJf'ting some of the btu·den of the v1ork 
from the shoulders of the probo.tion offJcer. Only· 
tjme and a f o.tlow-11p s·tudy of the cases under super• 
vi si 'o:n would make a correct estJ.ma.te of this phase 
posai ble. 
Uo Buch 'cooperation is volunteered for the 
girls. The ·yo there t Club spor1sors a day nursery 
whj oh has grovm into a very good. residence home. 
a.vailu,ble to the I court. A well trained soc$ al case 
•vorker,. a. vj ai tjng teacher invited to the county for 
a three yeai• demonstration of this work,. would be.glad 
to be called Jn on these oases; J?u,\ ~ servlc'l!! ~ 
~. ·,.;--equq,ateq, !!!. .!. ~ cases .Q!!!z. Tho she is the· 
only proiess:i anally trained ·worker .in the cd ty,. a:nd 
has such valuable contanta vii th the child in ids home 
and in the fJOhool, t10 .tntimate contact with the juvenile 
court ·work Wa.s ma.de possJ ble. during the fi l~t tv10 
years of her deraonstrat1on. Yet the .:probation of-
fJcer says that hcl" pxesenoe in th~ schools has 
strengthened their 't7ork w.i th girla. 
The period of proba.tJon extends over a long 
·pex·iod; it does .not caa.ze with the terminati~:>n of 
reporting to the court. 
I's.role .is a term used by the judge to mean 
either real parole from an .i na tJ tut.ion or probation. 
The \va.rds are paroled from the :Boye' Induatrj al School' 
. thru the parole offjcer of thls inst:ltut,ion (previously 
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di aoussed vlith Court B) :In moat cases directly to 
the court. Employment and a home i a secured for 
them. The girls a.re supposed to be treated in the 
same manner but ••very often a girl is paroled 
Vii thout our· knowl.edge.0 
.CP.il-l! },?,laoin15. Dependent and neglected. 
The court attempts much of Jt-s own plaaing, 
altho the time or equjpment 3a not ·adequate for this 
specialjzed work. "Thia county wants to provide !or 
i ta own c-..hildren" yet the homes sel:~oted are :in many 
states. The usual x·eferenoe plaxf.: 3 s still in use 
but "v1e resort to thj s leas frequently now. Ver.1 
of·ten when a child has been sent. to a. home w.i thout 
havj ng seen 01~ bee:n seen by the foster parents. j t .'lg 
not o. howling success." For thJs reason the court 
sends some one vd th the oh.lld to the home, but· thei .. e 
j a no eff o:rt to anti cipa.te the peculiar 11eeds of th.i a 
child :for a norma.l home .ljfe .• ~'rial· a'ld error atlll 
js used. 
Tl1e names 2 ... nd addresses of the children placed 
Jn home a a.re ltept by the probation offj oer; but a.gain 
there j 3 nothinr_s to indi oate whether th.i a j s the i'l rst 
address or the final. It j a not. kept up to date. 
* In this method the anulicant must furnish references 
from re~utable citizens of his community. These 
form the sole basis of judgment as to the desirability 
of the home. 
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The follov1-up work consists of letters written by 
the ch:i ldien ·or foster parents. A letter i a reques-
ted ea.ch month,. "but if all goes well we seldom hear 
that 0 f ten. n 
In ca.sea· 1vhere. there seem& to be some mental 
. 
defect. or at least a problem which: can not be solved 
' ' 
by placing.:in a. good home, observation and diagnosis 
in Winfield. the home for feeble-minded. i a reques-
ted. The off:icer agrees t11at this 1s· hazardous as 
the instjtution· is so overcrowded "that many get 
mixed up in the machinery and never a.re returned. 0 
(The number of oases handled durJng the past 
year had not been estimated; ·thja information was to 
be sent later) Uo annual. report waa.eubn.itted to the 
Governor--a.t "least none wa.a on file !or the year 1922. 
?6 
studied .. 
Thi a i a one· of the small urban counties 
11he populat.1 on in 1920 wa.e oharacteri.zed 
' . 
aa f ollowa: . 
1.rotal. population 122.21~ 
Percent uri>an 89.l 
l:;,eraent negro 13.7 
Percent foreign-
born wlUtes•-• 10.7 
Yi..ansaa CJ ty t Kansas, J s the county- seat and 
in its sooj.al bearing ·on the problem in hand as well 
as in its terrl to.rial extent and populat.i ont J a alm&st 
Vlyandotte oount,y i tsel:f. Some ;pertinent faots about 
the oi ty, there£ ore. are an esser1tial. background for 
th.1 a study. 
I\a."1sas City, Kan a.a.a• ii7hi oh now lnaludes 
nosedaie, has a. popul&tj on in round numbers ·o:t: 112, 000. · 
O:f th.is n1.Unber. lOl.177 belong to Krulsas City~ proper; 
of thj s latter numb~_r.: 75.047 ar~ native whi tea 1 1,1,405 
negroos and ll. 656 :foreign-born whi tea, whJle 69 
conat,.1 ·tute the other foreignore (U.S., Census 1920} .-
O:f' the popula.ti on of Rosedale, 625 are negroea and 
481 are foreign born. 
This oi ty is predominant.il.;y ind1.istriaJ. with 
however a :feJ.rly good residential d3 strict. The negroes 
are scattered thruout the city,. eome of them owning 
good· residences. There seems to be no a.cute hous1ng 
. problem. It ranks six.th in the percentage of in-
ha.bi tants owning their own homes, tlle pe1•oentage being 
47.6. There are 48 pu.bli c school a~ · negro es be.ing 
segregated, l 7 :parochial schools and numerous educa- · 
ti onal inaUtut:f.ons of higher or a:peoial claaaea. The 
. -
public school system has under way a $2,00o.ooo 
building program. The city has two public libraries 
where a story hour is conducted. 
A Oofumun.i ty Chest has ·been in opera.t~i on for 
some time, The Asaoo:i ated Char:l tj·es func·t.iona pr.1 -
me.r:ily as a relief g,.iving unJt; they claim to ·be a 
fam3ly oase work agency. 
The c;f ty j a v1ell supplied wj th agenoJ es for 
the oara of orphan a and dependent ch.! ldren. It would 
properly come within the scope of a detailed study 
of the juvenile courts to consider all these private 
inatJtutJons v1hich reoeJve \7ards of. the court; but 
the liml ta of au ah .a .. p1:,·elimJ nary study mu at be set 
within the oourts themselves. lt is no·t enough to 
say that the city ie not laclting in these p;ov11Jiorw; 
?a 
their effjcienoy will be left for a later problem 
of research.. Some of the common practices in re-
ce.i vJ ng and placing ah.il.dren df? not suggest very 
uniform high standards of work. 
In this connect.ion Jt is worthy of mentaiim 
that a new court house has been provided for. The 
o1d cannot be replaced too soon. The dirt fllor 
and:·i the antiquated toilet system ·Jn the basement con-
tribute to the unwholeso~e atmosphere. The offJoe 
ot the Probate Judge ia wholly inadequate for juvenlle-
court work. There is no wa.ith1g room except the 
main office where men, women, ,boys. girls, bridal 
parties and babies wait their turn in the round of 
aoti v.i ti es which i :noludes those of the probate and 
the juvenile courts, from adoptions to performing 
the marr.lage ceremony. There is no rest room; ·a 
small dark hall toilet .is the only considemtion 
g.1,ven for the comfort of women employees a.:t;td the v1omen 
and children who meet in this office. One: corner of 
the off.Jee is set oft as the judge's private office. 
Here there :Is pr.iva.cy it the space does seem -~ncom­
for.tably close. In oases where this private offJce 
i s too small, or seems to lack dignity due a case. an 
r' adjacent court room is used for a conference room. 
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t£he Staff,,. 
·The personnel ·of the juvenile and probate -
court oonsi sted of the Probate Judge_., two probation 
officers. a man and a woman. a negro stenographer and 
an office assistant. Our obaervat:1ons Qf the ac-
tJv1ties participated in by the judge and his staff . 
durin·g the days of our visits. would indicate a great 
preponderance of probate work., even -S.n thJ.s court 
whJ ah functions in the largest c.i ty Jn the state. 
Undoubtedly the juvenile court ·is a side issue jf the 
days observed were typical. Whether they were can-
not be decided, but :if such be the case one must at 
lea.st call .attention to the dangers which accompany 
hasty court. de.oisions and decisions too long delayed. 
The judge. self-styled 41Daddy Judgen for· 
campaign :purposes. is a political appointee with the 
usual amount of qual:.lfica.tions la.eking :for this work. 
lle has reached the age vrhen .most rnen give up their 
1 deas o t reforming the whole worid; hence the i na.de• 
qua.oje.s whiol'1 must have d.ieturbed even an untrained 
·juvenile court worker. seem less significant. , While 
this oourt does not forge ahead to _create· public 
opinion .or .inform the community in any way. it cannot 
be said to be xar behind the other social agencies 
GO 
with which it must cooperate. Tlle air of sel:f-sa.t.i s-
fo.cti on or "let well enough al.one" seems to :per.me..q,te 
this oJty. 
The male probation oi'ficer ha.a grown old, 
btjt not in the fj eld of social v1orl~. lie .i;:; a "friend 
of' the boys''; th.is c1ua.lity some\Vhat compensates for 
tr1e serious defect in hearing wh.ich limits hje pos-
sible oourt servjces to routine office work. His 
retention :in the o ffioe J s undoubtedly a matter of 
courtesy, and a. form of fjnancjal aid. commo11ly 
granted to old soldiers. 
The judge sa.id he really had just one proba-
tion o f:fj cer, the lady, yet they receive the same 
c.:.:>.,l n.ry, the mnximum ~\;1500. The fl eld w-0rk was pra.o-
tj cally all done by the lady offjcer. She was a 
Hel f-supportJ ng widow wj th children. She sl1ov1ed 
much interest in the wo:rk. but had had no previous 
training or experience in juvenile v:ork. But regard-
less of training, caJHlCi ty, or nk'l.jor interest, the 
amount of work attem1:ited could mean nothh1g but ::m;per-
fi cial jnvestJga,tion. probatJon supervision, and 
follow-up. Truancy officers work with the court here, 
as these caaea are brought before this court quite ex-
tensively~. 
Sl 
The Associated Charities reported no di~·ect 
contact wJ tn the cou i .. t. "The cases which come to 
oui~ attention. we report to the Public Welfare Depa.rt-
rnen t or the .Po lJ oe Ila tron, and they bring the case j,n 
court, or to their attention. Thia is a private 
arga.Yljzation and dare i1ot get mixed up in court cases." 
There is no systematic recording system. 
The cou:t't docket, the forms used in various prooeo.urea, 
the school record of the child on probation. and the 
more recent anmrn.l repo1·ts to 'tll€ Governor raake up 
almost all of the so-called records in this court. 
And these were jnccmplete, lacking suoh essentjal 
data as age and ad<Jress in many instances. No 
sod a.l hJ story of the case is recorded; neither j s 
there any report of investigations made. 
~1!!.!.n~ tl].e, ~ ~res~nted lE. !_'.g.~- ~.t;~bl~§!. 
As it j ~1 within the J'ov1ers of the juvenile 
nourt to vtithhold. or dJaolose jta reoorde, it was 
neoessz:1ry to in tervj. ev; the judge. He not only ga,ve 
us access to all t.he court records, but he also .in-
structed the probatj on o:f:f'i oers to give us whatever 
assistance we needed. 
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On account of the incompleteness of the 
records, we selected for speojal study the cases 
for the year 1920-1921, the reports and records :for 
thJ B year havjng the greatest number of usable data 
( a.nd thi a 1 s not oaying much). The following facts 
for eaaJ:1 delinquent, dependent and negleote:d boy and 
girl handled o:ffi oJally j,n this court during the year 
1920-21, were recorded: 
l. Docket mimber (for purpose of later verification) 
2. Sex 
3. Date of fj rat appearance or record in court 
4 e vfiense--i f delj:nquerrt 
5. DispositJon ofcase 
60 Age 
7. 11.ddrese 
No claaaification as to nationality or race oould be 
made as no no ta.ti ons of these faata appear on the 
record. The practice o:f' noting addresses was re-
contly l)egttn; hence j t \1as not oornplete. 
bati on offi oer remarked aonco ming thj a, '1 Hecords of 
addresses L1Jght be useful, but they change so muoh.n 
In order to ge.t the dn.ta. for eaoh case, j t \1as neces-
Dn.:r~r to look thru three sets of records: the docket, 
and t\70 envelopes jn the f.iles oonta.injng the papers 
aoout the nhild concerned. In nddj tj on to the .in-
di vi dual data, the data co:nt:.:1h1ed in the :reports to 
U1e Goverrwr for the pa.at four years, to June 1922 
we~mr:i.de use of. 
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~ ~ collected 
Tables 5, 6, and 7 gi"'le a combined sununary 
of the da·ta erabo dJ ed in the four annual report a. 
Bach oi th1eae reports oona.i sted of just two type-
v1ri tten Gh~ets corrtaini:ng nothing but the at.a.tistics. 
~ sllovrn a summary of «offenses of 
juverdle clelinque11ts and of dependent and neglected 
ohjldren" handled by the court from 1918 to 1922. 
In eaah case, the year inl'"J.Udes the perj od from 
July l to June 3uth .. 
~l'e .. )?k. 6 shows a sumnary of the di sposi t.i 011 
of cases for the same four yern ... :periocl. A lack'. of 
aystema'ti (} clcisui U oatj on of of :fenses and di sposi ti on 
is not2.b1e in both ta bl ea. 
Table 7, on page 86, surnma.1'izes the !ina.nnia1 
aspect of the juvenj.le court administi ... a.·tion, gi.ving 
salD.ri es for the probation of'fioers and the travel-
j n[s; c.:-r_pemH!S of' both o:f fi ce1"s and judge. 
The individual case data, recorded on cards, 
v1ere aari::ifully ·tabulated m1d. ta.r)les 8, 9, l..U viere ra~:;tde 
:frow the tabul:itions. 
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TABJUL no. 5. 
Sununacy of Offenses of Juvenile Delinquents a.nd of Depel:1dent 
and :Neglected Children nandl.ed by the ¥iyandotte County 
Court for.a PerJod of Four Years, 1918 to 1922. (Aa 
Heported by the Probate Judge). 
ul.(b'J!alGE* 1918-1919 19l9-l920 1920-1921 1921-1922 
--,.··-~-,..,... ~~-- ......... -.---~-"l'Ofl!o'...,... ----~--~-- --..---~ ............ __ :s ,. ... ,,., n "' T j3 G T '~) G: T v .l U' il 
lJaroeny 42 2 44 60 2 62 78 5 83 47 0 4'J 
Disturbing peace 5 0 r:; 5 0 5 2 0 2 5 0 f3 ""' Truanoy 20 2 2~ 23 l 24 l? l 18 10 2 l~ 
Incorri gi,bi li ty 15 4 19 16 2 18 7 8 15 16 13 29 
Runa.vmy 5 4 9 6 3 9 6 4 10 13 5 18 
Aaaaul·t 3 0 3 4 0 A 2 0 2 3 3 6 ·~ 
Treopaso ll 0 ll 10 0 10 2 0 2 5 0 5 
D estruot:i on of 
property fj 2 8 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 
Depen'-' ent anrl 
negl~cted 35 21 56 43 79 122 29 46 ?5 .:19 29 78 
],orgery 3 0 3 3 0 3 0 0 0 4 0 4 
D j am:i $FJEH1 0 0 0 - - - 11 ll 22 - - -
**"'"~·-- - - - - - 20 275 ao 305 - - 500 
TCJ'l'AJ.,S J t1 r; 3fi· l8G 172 8? 259 lL1:3 64 20'1 154 52 exclu din, ... l&et .... o ( b 
two items) 
·)Hf- ( u>.st l t em) Cazea s~1t tl ·ed out of court and di €·rui ssed 
vrJ th admoni ti o:n. 
206 
* The order. in which the oifenses a.re hlCre presented is 
idontic~tl to tlmt jn whlch they ·v.rnre listed by the 
I'ro·uate Judge. This or-r2er. obviously,. is unsystematic 
r.md <}uniuBi11g. The depenr3e1Tt and neglC;oted it~:m 
oer"tn.j nly i:.-;hould not h;;,vc been thro"tm along vii th the 
r.:.rn t. 
lW'.l'E: Thi~} table merely r•~pr·~se:nte the combined fou1 .. ;re-
porta of the I'robat·~ Judge for the yea.rs 191D-19, 
l£rl~)-2U, 1920-21 and 1921-2~~. J!!aoh yea;r c,!overs tlle 
per1 od from July 1 to Jm1e 30 :1 nclusive. 
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T.ABLB no. 6 
81.Jl.ti.i.Affl (JJi' Dl~fritiBl 'J.1101;! o::F' CA~->ES O.h"' JUVEHILE DELIH- · 
\.~lJ.tJErG .AND o:F' DJ.':.vl.'~NT'dfi' AHD MBGLJWTED CHILDREM 
}UH it I"EHIOD 011· roun Y1~AHS, 1910 TO 1922. 
(An Heror~ed by the ?robate Judge}. 
JU ::3.:;:{J:H 'J~I uH l(iJ.8-1919 1919-:920 1920-1921 1921-: 9?.? 
0]~ C.ASl:ii}I- J3 
Placed jn pri-
vate horn es 20 
Ind.Sch.no parole 0 
Detention home a 11 
Vn1·.i ou s hom~s. 
su po.rvj secl// lB 
Orphan Home,KCK 6 
On i:,u:ole 59 
On parolc,mo.i.·e 
th;;\D J. l5 
Ind.Ucli.. fur 
Vlol.pa:cole ll 
DJsch'<l &elj nq. 1<J 
11i acl1' d J)e;p0~u cg ll 
Brot ·to Cuu1·t 
viol .p ~:1rol e ie 
l)la.ced :ill hvil home 18 
Ca a es pe:r'idhig 3 
Di amlssed, la.ck 
pro~ec. -· 
T0TJU..S 206 
~ -'" l (not.l11cl.l3 ex.; l1..1:, 
l:u3t two l.t.~EiS) · 
G T B ,.G 
15 35 19 7 
l l l 2 
4 15 10 7 
15 3'"' v 14 7 
·l 'l 0 0 
r/ GG 109 19 
0 15 19 3 
tl l5 15 4 
4 23 20 l 
16 27 8 2 
5 23 ll 0 
g 27 115 17 
l 4 20 l 
- - - -
31 128 17 3.io 69 
T 13 G T 13 G T 
26 34 31 66 29 ~33 62 
2 ·O 3 3 3 9 12 
17 8 9 17 - - -
21 t1 6 10 14 l 15 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12£) 103 10 ll:S ?5 9 84 
,....,,.. 
f;f,,t:, 12 2 J.4 30 5 35 
19 22 I") 2·~ 27 5 32 1;.. 
21 2 0 2 lL1 5 19 
10 0 0 0 ·n l 7 
11 10 4 ·14 lO 2 12 
132 93 6 99 66 8 74 
21 7 0 7 0 3 3 
- - .... - 1:1 5 19 
409 288 r7 '!J 361 2 1l4 78 ~52 
*Listed .in ·the order gjv"'~n Jn :Probi3,t~ j;Jd.ge's 1·epo11ts. The 
same remarks :uv1de about '.fable No. 5 apply to th:i. a om.~~ # VarJ 01v.; homes :for 1Jepende:n·ts and J.~~~gle."lted, c::nd instl tu-
ti ons .tor t!clinquents---all 11under supervis.ion." 
1W'£E: 1£ld fj t;;fDle js me :cely t.he ~ornbjned :four i~eports of the 
probe .. to ,jtidge. on J)iSr•osJtion of C.:-1.SCS, for tht,; yea:::·s 1918-
19, 1019-~~o, 1920-21 and 19r;1-22. In each i:;a!~e, tho :rear· 
cOV(:rn th·~ pcri od from ,July l to June 30 inclusjve. 
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'TABLE Mo. 7 
COSTS OF JUVfilUL~· COURT AJ)UIRISTRATlON, ... WYAlil'JOTT:E 
COUNTY l¥'0R EAClI Oli' T!ill LAST .li'OUR Y.EJ\RS, J.918-l9, 
1919-20.1920-21 and 1921~22 •. (Aa· Reported by 
the J?ro bate Judge) ... 
1Tl!;M$ 011' EXHJ;NSE 1918 ... 1919 1919-1920 1920·1921 1921•1922 
1. SAL.AHIES* 
Probatjon Officer 
A $1.0071 82 $1 .. 230,.00 $1,300.00 $1~600.00 
Probation 
Of'f i cer :a ---
Total Za.laries 




.. Total Expenaes 
GRAliJ) TOTALS 
$1,00?.82 .. l.,230 .. 0,0 141,300.00 




















* The Judge of the I'robate Court is ex .... off.i oio the Judge of 
th;a Juvenile Court without extra compensation to his 
salary as probate judge. 
NOT:m: !this table .is the combinetJon of the financial reports 
ot the probate judge for the four years 1918-1922. The 
year .in each case covers the period· from July l to June 
30 inclusive. 
TABLE .:tw. a' 
AGE Mm SEX DISTRI13U'l'l0!-t OF JUVENILE .DELIN~UENTS 
HANDLED l1Y THE coura li'OR Tf!E YEAR l.920-1921. 
(Compiled frorA data secured direct ·from records a.t Court Uouse ll-lG-22}. · . · · ·· · 
liumber·of Delinquent a 
Boys Ages Girls Total 
15 ·- - - - .. - -· 21 5 26 
14 ,.... .. 25 9 M 
13 18 2 I 20 - -
12 - - 22 5 27 
ll - -' 8 1 9 
10 - - 10 0 10 
9 - 4 l 5 
8 - 0 0 0 
7 - l 0 l . u ,.,... 
TOTALS- -. - 109 23 132 
Uedian Ages- 13.33 14.? ( ?}* 13.3 
* (Insuffi.oiont number of oases). 
Tabl.!tJ! presents data whitlil \Vould be si gni -
U cant .if the number of cases Vlf.1a larger, and other 
factors of a full case hl story could have ·been secured. 
Note the large ~requency during the years from 12 to 
15, the cr.i·tj cal age of adolesoenoe. As thJa study is . 
primarily that qf the juvenJ le courts.,. not of juvenile 
deli.tiquenoy. no further invest.i ge.ti on was made. It 
would have been necessary to aeaure data from the state 
reformatory also. as no a.rbj trary age limit :of 16 years 
oa.n be aet if une is considering juvenile deljnquency 
from the aide of oauaat:lon or pre.vention. 
TAJUJE NO .. 9 
· AGE ;\MD SEX DI STRIBUTIO!{ OF DEPEltDEN'r . AND li.EGIJJ!OTED · 
CHILDREN ·lUuillLED IN s:i1u; VfIANDOTTE COUlfrY COURT : 
~.,on THE YJYUI 1920-21. ( OompJled from data s~oured 
from records at Court House., ll.-16-22).. · · · 
Ages 
· 14 years • • • • 13 " • : . • • 12 n • • ·• • ll ff • • • • 10 n • • • • 
9 " . . . • • 8 " • • .. • '1 " • • • •· 6 if • • • • 
6 ff • • • .. 
4 ft • • • • 
3 n ·• • • • 
2 . , • • .. • 
l ft • • • • 
Belott l, ae follows: 
9 months • .. . • 
B " • • • .. ? ft f • . • 
6 " • • • • 5 • • " • • 4 u • • • • 
12 v1eeka ·• • .. • 
ll 4l • • • • lO n • • • " 9 n • • • • 
8 " • • • • 7 ff • • • • 
6 ft • • • .. 
6 " • • • • 4 ff • • • • 
~ ft • • • • 






Number of dependent or 
neglected--• · 
Boys Girls Total 
• 0 l l .. l l 2 
• 0 4 4 
• 0 l 1 . '.: l 0 l 
• • 3 l 4 
• • 1· 2· 3 
• • 2 .4 6 
• • s l 4 
• • 0 2 2 .. • 3 2 5 
• • 0 5 5 
• • 6 3 9 
• .. l 2 3 
• l 0 l 
• 1 0 l 
• 0 0 0 
• 0 0 0 . 1 l 2 
• l l 2 
• 0 l l 
• 0 0 0 
• 0 0 0 
• 0 0 0 .. 0 3 3 
• 0 0 0 
• 00 2 2 
• 0 0 0 . 
• l 0 l 
• l l 2 
• 4 2 6 
3 l 4 
~! ..... 
34 41 ?6 
1'ota.l l yr. and above 21 29 50 
Total below l year 13 12 25 
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I>JJWLJ5S AfID ll:IDUS'I'HlAL lIOME COMM.l'mJ!UiTS. OF 
,TIJV:F;NILK CASES ItANDLED BY WYAlUXiTTR COUNTY COURT 
lWR THE YEJffi 1920-21. (Compiled. from data .seourecl 
from records at 'the Vly&ndotte Co. Court House, 
ll-16-22). 
lleeorded lNDUSTRIAL 
Jail PAROLES SCIIOOL 
SE.tfl'li~Mrn t-S t!OJ.i lJ'f. tjf;,r ~".l.M"R 
:B G T B G T » G '.f 
5 0 .5 .. 16 l 17 0 3 5 
8 l 9 16 2 lS a 5 7 
3 0 3 ·12 0 12· 3 2 5 
4 0 4 lG 0 lo .2 4 .6 
0 0 0 8 o· a 0 0 0 
0 0 0 9 0 9. l 0 1 
0 0 0 2 0 2 l 0 ;i; 
0 0 0 0 . o· 0 () 0 0 
0 0 0 ·1 0 l 0 0 0 - - ~-- --·- ----20 l 21 80 3 ·83 g 14 .23 
In th5 a tal=>le these oases o! recorded jaJl 
sentences are those where the Jnfer~noe may be made 
that the ja:Jl sentertoe has beJtfaat11a.lly served, .in pa.rt 
at least. Caaea where the probation and jail sentence· 
a.re reoorded on the same .data or '.even w~:re the ·proball!t 
ti on i u ordered the day foll.owitn.g,. a:re not included. 
A three-day Jnterval between jail sentence arid the pro• 
ba.tion has been arb.itrarily set as the ariterlon here •. 
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.In·vesti ~at~ on 
"Little or no inveatJgation before hea.rlngs:." 
vrc'.\s the only j n!ormati.on seou.red.. · lf'. the child were 
vi sited in his home would addresses not· seem more .im-
portant? (Disregard of addresses has been previously 
noted) 
l;rob ... a.t.i on. 
nprobat.1 on eonsi sts of weekly reporting to 
the court and meeting jts req~ 1 rements for good beha-
vj or. Set oondi ti ons 3.re not usuelly ma.de. I! lte 
su:i ts the school he can suit us.n Saturda.y. 9•12 a.m. 
time unless it js an .u1·gent o:r a trJvial ulatter 'vhieh 
is d.f. spos~d of .immediately, any day during the week. 
The o'bse.rvatj ons o! such i0. reporting day describe the 
l. 25 ;p l•o ba ti 011ers reported th.I a morning. 
2. All wer-ts sohool boys, ranging from 9-14 Y·~a-rs. 
3 • App ro:dma tely haJ. f were negro es. 
4. All oaz·r.i ed their school report for the past week. 
5.. 4 reoorda we1•e considered unaatisfactor.v,· 2 of 
vrhJ oh were considered ex,uaable. on the strength of 
the chjlld' s 0~~11 ato1·y. 
6. 4 cards were not fj lled 'ut, one ill. one had 
moved, one admitted he was truant, and prom1:aed 
to be 111 school next week; one was accompanied qy 
h.i a mother v1ho oomplained he was "in old ways · 
aga.in she bel.ieved. n 
7.. 2 truano.y o.ffjoers, one a negro :from the neg1·0 
sohoole, interviewed. the judge and some of their 
boys. They verJ :t:i ed aome questionable reportu. 
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8. The boys wait theJ r turn at reporting. They oc-
cupy any vacant cllairs. stealthily conversing with 
each other if they happen to be friends. On.e was 
heard to remark, naee th.is judge is easy; you ean 
slip hJm easy w.i th any card. ,Tell him your ma. was 
sick.n ·· · 
~teps !:! ,reportins s~stem •. 
a. Card. furnished.by ·the court for this school 
1·epoz·t is pl'eaent.ad to the probation offio.er; the 
record js recorded in a speoial. record book$ show-
ing the entire school record for probation pe rj od, 
and the card Js checked. · 
u. The card is presented to the judge in his· private 
office for. his o.1c.. If satisfactory,. he receives 
the desjred O.K. and· qa.rfa.re. and a fr.lendly greet-
ing •. lf unaa.tisfaotory the judge takes time to 
question the boy and reprimand h.im unless he has 
a plausible excuse. The truanoy officer is cal.led 
to verjfy the report ii' there ia doubt. 
o. iJ:r:eaents ca.rd a second time to record final. com-
ment or approval by the judge. 
Investj gation .is left to the school of'f.l oia.ls 
J.n these truancy oases; the court merely uses jts 
compulsory power. If it fails, ·the lndUatr.ial Sehool 
.ta inevj table; thru the court, no adjustment of the 
i ndi vi dual to bJ s school li f e is n t tempted .• 
Girls are leas frequently plaoed on px·obation 
hei~~. · 'J:hey c.re :µlaoed in !amily hon1es or lris·ti tttt.i one,. 
either state or private. 
T!1e proba.tjoll officer, Mr.--- .. aaid., t•The 
judge aenda l>uye to jn.jl 'lfiJ.en they are hard. mioommunica-
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. tive. stubborn., cases. A few days breaks their 
apJrita. There .is a Juvenile section 1n the Jail to· 
whi ah they are sent.· .. Only ··:the· dependent and neglected, 
exoept when the delJnquents are not bad or are to be 
held but a few hours., are sent to the detention home • 
. Oh, j t has to be ja.Jl for t~e su;per.intendent. could not 
keep than out there; they would mn away." :But the 
lady off:! oer vras equally certain that the jai1 was 
absolutely unfjt for ohil.dren. ~he writert s obuerva-
t.i ons bear out the latter view. Th:e table ahow.i ng ·the 
jail eentenoes given by the judge/Pable 10, page 89, 
ex).;re.saes his vJ ew better t.ha.n the words of the i nte:r·~ 
v.ievi. .He said he was heartily a.shmned of the J•lace 
deai g11ated as t:h.e county detent.i on home, l:mt it waa 
all the oommissioners would provide.at preaent. 
Dete11 tl on Home ........... ~ ......... ~-
Wyandotte ocmnty provides the court with a 
cletenU on home. The court says J t does not meet ·the 
ne~ds, ua it cannot be used for many o:f the delintiuent 
ohjld1·~n wi.i.o are removed from ·~he.ir o\m howes. The 
fa.rJts villi oh have been observed 1zyl visits to the home 
would cori:f5.rm th.in a ttJ tu<le on the 11.<:1.I''C of the eou.x·t • 
wid emphasize J t by subati tuting the phra.se, ",£/-EX. of . 
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the oases handled ... for "does not meet the needs of - --- ____ _...... ____ 
plan;y: !!..! ~ .~elingu_ent chjldren.,n· 
·The detentJ. on home J s looa.t.ed some dJ a ta.nee 
from the court house and more than two blocks from 
either car line. lfJve acres from an undivided es-
ta.te of twenty-six acres is rented by the county. 
':Che remainder-is· not sultable· :for cultivation and· 
lays untouched. Thus the cllJ ldren ahd the l.j ve•stoole; 
consisting of two pet oows and some ch.i ckens, have 
:f'1"ee run in this large· ex.ercj se 1u t. "Trees are 
numerous on this grassy spot, ma.king it ideal· in 
summer. l~eed the probliun of supervision be d.iscuaaed? 
Su.rely the difficulty is qu.ite obvious. 
The matron wa.s k.:Snd enough to shov"1 all of the 
house ahe conai dered necessary to aucll an · ocoaaj 011. 
The building j taelf i a so old and in need of so many 
repajra that jt would be economy to bu.jld a new one 
wj th no regard to the old e.xcept as fi rewood. l t 
has aix rooms, large enougb to accommodate from lQ to 12 
ch.ildren. aooordjng to the matron's .report; but the 
u aual num11er :is 14. The upsta:il.rs oonta.ina one li1.rge 
room vri th low oejlJngs1 wh:ich would make •t very warm 
,in summer but equally cold in:· winter, it ~he state of 
rep al r of eJ dins· a.~d rp6t wa.e unl form thruout. This 
J e the boya • dor.mi t<>ry. Two, do~lii;e beds. and emerg~ncy 
' . 
aanit~r~· cote oompr.1.se ,the furni~ings. ·All/boys of 
all ages and all desi:ees o! ~ophistioat1on a.re ·1ett , 
alone in this room. In oa.ee they have Jl "bad'/·boy ~who 
might xun 'awaytt the auperintendQnt sleeps Jn the same 
:ro Q'l1 wi th the boys • 
. The g.irls' dorzui to1riJ .:la a fair aiaed room on 
·the i'i :r:·at floor. Double beda, nn.ot adequate in nurt111er," 
.fu:r11i sh thi a ro cm. When the home is cr.owded wa.a znro1y 
as five little ones ara tucked Jn one bed.n Three 
would 'be quite a usual number. she sajd. The matron 
a leepo next to tha g.i !'ls' room. i'he llvjng room i}l 
too oma.ll :for u nomal family" but h.a:r~ it must serve 
as the j ndGor pla,y .... roox.:i. The 1urn:it,ure ia old· a.nd 
dintW; ·the wooclwor~ needa paint and tlle wall ;pa.per 
hanf,.;s in ahz·eds.. A ls-:rge stove fu:rni~hee 1:,he heat. 
Some provia.ion ja made for ba.tl'Ung 1 'but the 
houoe he.a nothing modern about it .. 
The etaff • ao:naiating o;f a man and. hfa w.i:f'e 
who assume the titlo of SUJ>erintenderl't and. :matron, .is 
e.ppo.inted annually b.'1 ·the county conrmJsaJonel'.1e. The 
newly eJ.eoted oommiestoner,. thru polSt1oa). courtesy, 
- . 
1a usually ~anted this privilege. The p~eaent statf 
tA change was to be ma.de .Sn March) has served s.S.x 
years. The matron. a pleasant woman past middle age. 
aeema to be a oapa.ble, eduoated mother. She baa had 
no special training for th:ie work and no prev1qu.s ex• 
perienoe "except the rearing of a boy and girl to 
oredi table manhood and vioma.nbood. 19 (Her son, now 
marrj ed, is in business; her daughter is prh1oipal of 
a Kansas City eahool). Her dS soussiona of some of the 
problems involved jn suoh wor:k~ showed keen obse"a-
tJon ~f the ob.11.dren as individuals• not a.51 olaeseth 
(After ahe was convinced that th~ author waa interestQd 
and n.ot Just curJous. she continued the inte~iew, in 
a most open and amiable manner; .for a.nother hour)• 
The euperintelldent was away at eaoh v.isi t• 
• 
No jnterview was secured with h1m. Mo hired h~lp is 
employed; the chjldren help as much as they oan when 
not in eohool. 
!.d_!n:l ttanoe 
Childr~n from the ages of 6 to 16 a.re reoe~ved. 
no exruni nations are ma.de; 11 they are ~u st aa the court 
reoei ves them.'' The matron said the court was very 
oarelese in this reapeot, considering the fact that 
she bad no place to segregate them and. worked. under 
every possible· ha.ndlcap as tq equipment. tt;Dirt* 
lice and disease usually a.ocompany a negl.eoted QJli ld,·., 
she has observed many tJ1nes. The· ohiid '' given a 
ba.th and clean. clothes and then ••turned looee With 
the group,., He or she must have 11o bed partner or ))~t-.. 
.nera the first night he spends in the home. The l.(Jtohen 
cLipper and roller towel! is publio property here. 
School and Health 
··-~--~---
All the children of school age attend the 
Abbott sohool, beg4.nni ng the day folJ.0\"1Jng or very 
soon afte:r admittance. The matron watches the school. 
wejght reoord and tries to cooperate with the aohool 
on all health recommendations that may be given. · The 
County l?hysio.ian g.ives auah mediaal. ca.re as J a found 
to be needed, such a.s the remov-al of tonsjls and 
a.denoi de. 
The court doesn't request any record of the 
children held here. 
Jl~or .. ea. ti pn .• 
The large surrounding ter:ri to;y has been tU.$';. 
ousaed. I•o play supervision .is gJven her~. A lavm 
swing and ~ery few individual toya seem to be the only 
playthings provtded. There is no play i-oom ~nsideJ 
' I 
but the ehJldren feel !re~ to use the ava.ilable epe..ce 
ju st as theJ r: own home. Paper dolls lined the reading 
table and couch. 
lP~~ and plothjns 
There· is no established menu: "We· ba.ve the 
same var.i ety of !ood found jn any pr.ivate ·nome. •• 
Breakfast 
Cereal: always rolled oats and one or two 
unoooked oereala. 
:W lk and cream. on ·oerea.l 
l!Jlk to drink 
Eu ttered toast 
lilea.t or eggs, ii' a boy :1 s working 
DJnner ........ 
2 vegetables 
Meat or-.~ri ch meat gravy 
Jelly and fruit 
Lunch 
Hot SOU]\ 
1 Vegetable or frujt 
Sorae·tjmes o o old ·es with dessert .• 
"The children may have all the milk and bUtter they 
w:l eh. Tvro aov1s are furn.I shed by the county o" ~he 
1na.·tron is· not lim.1 ted a.a to her orders; the corr.uni a• 
. sionera, ae a matter of :polj.tical goo.d busjneas, 
d.eaJ gnate ·the plaoe of purchase. but not ·the amount. 
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There were a:ix c-.hildren ;in the home a.t. the 
tJme o·f my vi,. ai t. The cases v1e1·e too few and the re• 
co·rds of the o()u~t so Jnooruplete tha.t no tabulations 
Vlere ma.de. Uo record J s kept at tl1e home; no report 
to the oourt ehqwed: the present inmates, but by a care• 
ful rea.dil'lg ot the .oases, some intor.rnatJon waa obta3ned. 
nut this was not possible untjl th~·na.mes were secured 
from the detention matron. :Cor the proba.ti on of:f$cer • · 
¥1ho Vias supposed to kno\V what children were in the 
home, was absent. T.he judge and the other probatfon 
m.ffiaer knew l'lOthing about the1~. After the ·faots 
obtained from the oourt :record a, the obeervat) ous. of 
the matron have been jnoluded, ae they are more aig-
ni!J oant than the v1r.Stten ·records •. 
• Case. J. 
A..~ .. -... ~10.i rl .... l_2 ye,~rs. of atlfl.?-)low., in the. pom~ •• Fe,b .1923 .. ._ 
\TWo a.iaters,J.O and 9 years,were oonm1itted at the 
same tSme. Placed). 
l • Court Records ___ ..., T 'II•• 
Da.te ...... ll/26/l92l p~tjtjon was filed by.father. 
Case heard. Found to be dep. and neglected and 
placed wjt.h pa.rents until further order of the court. 
l>laood in Detentj 011 Home Deo. l, 1921. 
---Mar. 30, l922• girl 9 was plaoed- ... --- .... -Kansas Qjty,mo. 
·---July l, 1922 A-·-waa placed in another home, K.o.M.o • 
....... -July 7 • 1922, the two girls, 10 and 9 were plaoed . 
together. 
---Aug. 21, 1922, girl 9 was returned to Detent.i onnome. -
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I 
...... ]'eb. a, 1923•. gjrl 9 was a.gain placed in a home 
------ .... ----:ao·nner Springs. . . 
,.. .... ],eb. 6 1 1923, .A••• 1vaa returned to .detention home. 
Peti tjon ~•as on a.e given on the form used: Said . children a.re destitute homeless.> dependent on the pub-l.i c f'o r support and have no ;pa.rental care or guardJan• 
shJp•-negleot cruelty t.Uld depravity on the part of the 
. mother, beJng un:fi t .for the ohildren' a ouatody. 
I'arenta a.greed in court to release all right to 
·the:l:r son's wages. L• ... .-.i s 14 and has bee11 living in 
a fo ater home." 
2. Detention Matron• a :rep.or.t ... ot, /ie.~ _g_bse.r..vatj ons •. (no 
record .is made of theae·obaervations), 
These gjrla 1vtere. very much neglected.' when they 
ca.me to the home •. The home uas broken, and, a divorce 
.was obtained on. the grounds of the mother• a depra.vjty:1 before the children were brought jn by the father. 
They have been vary ha.rd Qhj ldren to plao_e. 
Case II 
:s ......... -
Da.te of petitJon by father ---- .... ll/l6/l922 
Date o:f' h~aring ·--------- ... -- .... - ll/25/i922 
Caae was continued .for one month. Placed in Deten• 
tjon Home. The djvorce suJt is pending; it is not 
knorm what dJ.spoaJ ti on will be made of the children. 
PetJtJon causes states: 
0 The father and mother l.i vjng a.part and ·the mother 
having the ol1ildren jn a roaning house in 1c.c •• Mo •• 
aa.i d ohi ldren ahou ld be made \1arda o.f the coui'*t. n 
2. Dete11ti on M.a.tron' s obaervati ons. ~---- ....... -~ . .,.,,... .........,......_... ....................... _.........,.._ ~ .......... .--... ........... 
Cha.rmjng lj ttle ·eJ rla, healthy P .. nd a.otive with a wonder at what it is all about. They have some Indian 
blood but very remote. The mother took the children 
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and left home. Her husband found her in a roaming 
hou oe; the children were being nealeoted. The oh.$1• 
dren were brought to the home by a K.O. off i oer on 
w:rj t of ha.beu s co rpua. They have bet:n iri the bor.ae 
over :four mo:atrbhs as·· the trlal bas been del.ey-ed. The 
mother hop ea the delay wjll co:nti nue as elle 1'tiov1s the 
children a.re v1ell ca.red :for and tlli s leaves her free 
to fly about. Father sees the children but not too 
often; he too seems to be losJng .interest. She .in•. 
siated the Judge demaud the. trial, Ei.S'. this home was 
no pla.oe for "two such sweet innocent children.u ... 
Case III. 
l. Cou:rt Raco rd 
. Cnae heard •. Said child :found to be dclil"tqttent and 
made a ward of the court. Ordered oomnd ·tted to the 
c ourity jail for 30 days. July 31st he waa paroled to 
l'arents, (In jail 7 days) pendJng good behav1ort. 
l~ov. 29, 1920 sa..1 d child was placed .in the det. home. 
· Pla.oed ,i·n pr.ivate home, used frequently by the court, 
:b'eb. 23, 1923. The oompla.in·t charge 1va.s burglary and 
larceny. n . 
2. Detention :Matron's Obaerva.tiorHh 
This boy we.a delJ nqu.ent but it was not his !a.ult. 
lli s :ta.th.er was no good udl age.inst the boy~ lie \1aa 
fjl"et brought lnto court !or ate.a.ling soL~e little 
thh1gs a.long the railroad. •rhen later,. with his 
father and some other boys• he was brought h1 for bur-
gla;ry. The home envi rollillent was a.ll wrong. 
He has been placed several times, ·but not with the 
rjght people. There is really much improvement now 
and ·they th.ink he \Vil l make ·good in the home now bejng 
a el eo't,ed. 
Case IV. 
E----· bo 14 ears of a,. e. liow in det.home Feb.1923. 
Brother '\Va.a oommj tted at the same t!me .Placed now)• 
Court Re co rd. 
1 
'~Date of he.arJng ... -. ......... 2/14/1920 
A peti t.i on wae filed,· case was heard, and. the 'boys 
were :f'ound to be· dependent and n~glected and made 
wards of the qourt. The oh1ldren ·were destitute and 
homel1EH~s. the mother being dea.d and the father 'siok 
Jn St. Mary's Hospital. The father. requested that 
the oou:r:t protect them unt.il he should.be a.ble to 
a.ga.i n care for th~m. . 
- .... ·-Feb. J..4, l.920 children placed in ·u~t• home •. 
- .. .- ... neo. 20,1920 both placed with ---•4Ji()rrisville1Mo • 
....... -Apr. 111 19221 ;m .... "'"-returned to the det~ home. · 
----li\eb.23.l92l brother placed by the SuperJ.ntendent 
of the det. home ·with ---·••, a fam.U.y in 'Texas." 
2. DetentJ on ua.tronb obse1 .. va.ti one 
E---- .is a :Une strong, obedient boy!t lU s father 
haa been sJck a long time. But he is almost well now 
and wJ ll. aoon take E·· .... from the home. 
Q.ase V. 
Ji'~ ... --G:i rl 14 years o.:f' age. Mow in the home, Feb. 1923. 
· (The mune was \d tbheld by the matron and thJ a vva.s the 
only ita:Y o:f trintf.ns the court reoord. Jfot th.is reason 
j t 1 a omitted). 
Detention U:atron• s Obaervat.io11a. 
~ ...,._ .. ~ .... 
(There had. been so much publi oi ty oonneoted with 
·this ca.ee, out·side the jur.i ad.iotion of the Juvenile 
court 1 that the matron felt J t would be unYl.i ae :to get 
nnyone-·-the oourt jnoluded---1ntereated Jn the matter 
unt.il:::ahe had found a. suitable home for her. She 
waa ke e.nly jntereuted· .in the girl and wanted her to 
have the beat chanoe}. 
· "1-••"" came .into the court as a dtl.1l'lque:nt ohild 
and she und.oubtedly had fanned vio!oua ha.b1ts. Her· 
home environment "vas very bad; her mothe~ supported 
the famJly by worJdng at n~ gut theater. cleaning, and 
her father earned ljttle and was cruel to the children, 
Her parents Vlere Sleva.ks, wSth 11 ttle. education and 
a. lov1 standard of liv$ng• She .is the eldest of' a 
house :full of children. Her· father wae especially 
ha.rah to p ........ , looking her out f OX' the n.l gh t .if she 
wae not home at dark or nJne o'clock at the la.teat. 
It was the n.ommon story o:f foreign pa.rents a.pplyjng 
the old--w1orld standards of oonduov to a preooo1oua 
Amerjca.n child. 
Vlhen the. ohild was looked out she found bad corn• 
· pan.ions.· Irregular sex relations followed-. · The tatbe-r. 
who oared nothjng for the girl~s reputa.ticm but aa\v · 
thi a aa a chanoe to· get some ea.sy money, sued the man 
implicated for 1~10,000 d~ge •. The polj oe :matron 
brought the girl to the juvenile court and thentto the 
det. home during trial. The detention matron got the 
conU dance o:f ·the gh:l and le.amed he:r sad story~, 
~he girl realized she had done wrong and wanted the 
proseoutJ on stopped. ·She knew her fatliel"' a t1oti ve 
and hated him as much as 'the man !mpli cat ed. . 'rhe. sor-
d j d publj o trial had baen to:r·ture to her •. The ooopera· .. 
t.ion of the pol.i oe matron wa.s sought. and she prom.i. sed 
to see that the oa.ae 'Was dropped. But the case v1as 
reopened after F-~-- had forgotten the ugly 1>ast, and. , 
she was called :i11·to di str.ic·G oou~t a.ga.il·h It'-·- with 
all her old hardneE,rs v1h.ioh I had thought gone forever, ._ 
took the atand againat her father a.11d told just what. 
kjnd of a father he had been to his· children and "ttvhat 
hj a mo ti vea were .in thi e oa.se. The · oaae "i1a.s immedia\el;v 
dropped and :i'·-- was returned tQ the detention hon1e. 
Dut the contaota w Jth old aeaoo$ ates whom ahe met at 
the trJ al and publicity ca.used her to become 1·eatless, 
She ran a.v1ay to a. small tovm several mjles from the 
home. The same night about eight o' olook she called 
the nu.rtron 1 sayJ ng she had just walked back to town./ 
Sl1e wanted to •come home•. 
She ha.a been plaoed onoe in a v.ery good home; bUt 
she \vas not ready to take ao mu oh reeponsibili ty or 
make wi ae deoj sJ ona. She was ha.sty and i.rnpat.i ent and 
the foster home aoon reached !ta limit of forbearance. 
She ja a qujet refined girl now after tllis lotig stay 
with us. and wants to be trJ ed. a.gain in a home ,~,here 
. the __ people will. be striQt with her. (~he vr.r:j.ter met 
the girl a.nd she does seem toe be a. refined '11 ttl.e , · 
g.irl, extremely neat and well mannered). 
· She never speak a of her parents al thou gb.. her 
motl1er always meatlt to be very good to herJ she never 
asks to see her brothers and s.i sters.. No attempt waa 
ma.de ·to bring this guilty father into oourt or to make 
the fa.mi ly ei tuati on· safer tor the numerous other 
ohjldren. 1'lle poor raother needs aonie sympathy in such 
a. ca.ae; but alie welcomes a safe home :for her girl alle 
oannot unde~atand Qr prov,ide .for." 
Some observations .in general were expX'EH1seQ. 
in the interview whj.ch throlv light on the oourt; no 
estimate J.s made as to their value,- :for verification 
ie imposei ble. 
··-·-These ohildrer1 oome :from homes whjch are 'broken 
or are in poverty; the case. is seldom· poverty a.lone. 
Qhjldren who come here are 1:0t responsjble tor tllei,r 
.delinquetrny: they need sternness but not ·peraonal. 
censure. 
--... ·-The ohild js removed because the home is u1lfit, 
but no measure J s taken to make Jt fJ t, The child 
may often be placed ba.ok in the sa.me envi rotmtent which 
made him delinquent. "You ma.y depend on it, he VJil1 
be in court again in a. year. Ol" two. n 
----•one ohJld of a large !amily may 'be brought i:n on 
a petty charge. The court finds the complaint· to 
be true, but declares hi a home u11f;l t to be paroled to. 
Thia child Js made a ward of the court to protec.t. 
hjmJ he 1 e p~aced. in another home or an Jneti tu:'~ on. 
yet six or aeven ollild~en living unde:rthe aame oon• 
di ti one ra.uat beoome ·ael:l:nquent in order to seoure .th.$ s 
protection. · 1.t'he ooux•t p'ntiently avtaits their ap-
pearance. No·t· all poor Children g() bad, but they mq 
need aome protection • 
............. J?arenta here are requ3:red to contr1bute aofoething 
Just to x·etaln ·their responaibiiity a.e parents. . Many 
do make payme11ta but they are seldom brought into 
oourt for thei.r del:1nquenoy ;i.n tllis regard. 
l I:LUST.RATIVE ACTU.AL CJ\.SBS SltOVIIUG T.HE PliOCElJUBE 
' us1m IN CHil,,D ADOP2IOlrs 
CASlil ''A" 
THE 1':BRSOlJ3 I!iVOLVED: 
£Jh.ild 6 8 months of age, col., healthy and brj·ght-
look.ing. !lleg:ltjmate. !#~other not located. 
]~ux:s~ (col.) from Charity hos:pi tal in charge of child 
ME~ .. tet (ool ~) 
STEPS TAKEN ~N ADOPTION: 
l. Ob.ild brought befo:re Probate J"udge ~ lluJ:~e. · 
Adopter .appears with then. 
J.oe 
2. Judge deolarea ob.Jld ward of Coµrt due to having 
no legal pa1·enta. 
3.. Judge fo lmal :cy· appo·a.nts ?Iurse fn l"..harge as 
Guard:J an of oh:ild. · ., * r . •• 
4. Hurse, i11 oP .. pa.o1ty a.e G-uard:i.an., and at request of 
Adopter; gJves oonaent for adoptJ on. J!Jlls form 
11Conaent of :Parent to Adoption. 11 
5. Adopter then mnkes fo nual o :t·fer to adopt by 
:filling form "Offer to Adopt Child." 
6. Judge makes a.n order ~f adoption a matter of 
reoo1·d. 
7. Cer·ttj fi oa.te o:r a.d.opti on .issued by court to 
Adopter .. 
8. Cl.tlld given to adoptor \1ho assumes full legal 
paren·tal. :rights e~nd ool.igationa thereof. 
<.n3SEHV.8HS t NOT1.&S! 
The whole J.)rooedure waa a.n indi f!erent and a. 
meohani cal-like affair. Uo imee·tiga.t;lon o:f any 
oonscquence ma.de nor essential ~a.se :record ·tal~en. 
The Adaptor wae not· even questioned or investigated 
jn a manner that would reveal some anl.ient fe.at$ a.a 
to her character; home or fi na.ncfa.l status. 
CASE 0 13'* 
... .. * ·- ..... 
TJlli l1~HSOlJS I lNOL VE:O: 
~.h.J .. ~ from detention home. very young.. Age not knom'l 
by observers. 
l.06 
STJ£PS IN ADO!"TION PHOC.EDUHE: 
Adoptor appear.a and makea kncnm her desire to · · 
adopt a· chjld~ · ( Clli1d., $S Detention HQme ,inme. te, 
Jn th~ s case. :is already ward. of Court). 
Child Jn question broue-)lt to Court by Probatjon 
Of i' :i. oer. " 
Judge appoints Probation C)ffJoer ae legal Guardian 
ot chfld. 
Case then beoomea of Probate•Oourt ju1"j.Udlotlon 
and prQoedure in steps 4 to B o! Case ttA" foll.ov1ed .• 
:Blank Jrormu used jn adoption a;rt;; 
A-Consent of Parent to Adoptlon 
D~Offer to adopt ohjld 
C-A<lopti on orde:t• (no longer used) 
D·Certjficate of adoption 
Many oases <:.Lre recorded .in whjch the olerk 
of "the court, the state attol'ney,, or "Juat any one 
handy') the clerk explained, is ma.de the legal guardian 
of the ohJld that he may give h.ia .consent to adoption 
'5.n a. proper legal manner-." 
lO'i 
~H'I' E·-.:SllA\V"ll]Dil COU:M!X. ... 
Shamtee county· is· located in 'the :northeastern 
part o:f' the state. ·It . j a one of tli~ c,;ldest coun• 
tj ear the st,a:te i;:api tol is located here, jn the. 
largest <.:j ty •. Top~ka. · 
The ·population, according to the· Utt'i'ted 
States Ce11ous ·reports for lG20. · shows. tlie following· 




Percent fo1~ign born whJtea ?.2 
The Santa ~e repajr shops give enployment 
to many men, aome of those brought Jn be.i ng Mex.J oa.na. 
These }.:iexi can children present eome school di ffj oul• 
·tiee at fj rat, but :few oases need be brought into 
court. 
A Oounoil of Booial Agencies haa been organ-
jzed durj ng the past year. The aommuni ty oheat and 
ooni'.i dent:i al exohange have also beeJ.tn their :part o:f' 
' 
the nommunj ty vtork. Wh:.ile there haa been cooperation 
between all the pulJl:l c r:mr.1 private o rgani ze#tj. ona ther~ 
iiaa been munh d.upH natj on. The fomj ly ·welfare 
soci.ety· Se handicapped by lack o.f consultation on· 
' ' ' 
the part of the churches and the ;Juvenile court; the 
court has promised to use the e4change1 ·and .thie \7111 
faoiljtate their work. 
' ' ' 
On• 4l1d1catSon of the fr;Sendly feeling e.xist-
Jng between 'sooJ al workers. sohoole·. :reli g1ous workers 
an·d professiona~l men, and the reaiization of eomrnon · 
1ntereata is the interest/shown :in the Social. Workers' 
Club~ a voluntary, loosely organized group whioh holds 
a. meeting every month~ Any one intereeted may attend 
the dinner and take part in the discussion. In a. 
group of forty, the attenda.nce at one meeting) ·twent:r· 
different orgnnjzations or inte;restfJ in the nommunity 
were represented. '11he subject :for di souasion vrn.a 
' 
juvenile courts of Kansas .. 
A venereal di·aea.ae alf\ni a and a mental research 
ol:inj G both offer their servio.es to the courts. 
The r~uite of rooms, .fn the qounty court 
house• which j s or:"! cuJ.-.d 1~d by the Probate n.nd Juvenile 
Cou1·t. consists of n 1~...rge :p.ublio of:f'Jce, in whJch 
most of the probate busineea is traneaoted, and two 
smaller officea for the probation officers. The 
hearings are prj vately held j11 th*:=ae prl.vate of:fioea. 
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The :interested ·parties ma.y · eilter them directly .\VJ th-
. out any aonspiououe waitJnl?; .in the public office; they 
' . .. ~ 
are o.ocesa.i ble from the ma$n hall. 
The S:~atf. 
~he present probate jud.ge · J a ~ youn~r man. 1ttho 
shows J nterest in the ·Juveni1e work. (Thia court has 
been fo:ctunate in thj·a :respeot for the previous Judge 
ho.a 1)een and a·til·l i a seriously working for the :hn-. 
provement of the work v1Jth juveniles). But hi·a time 
J a ao el'1g,roased with the routine v1o:rk ·of the probate 
court that he ii nda J t neaeesary to depend on the 
probation of:Uoers for the r..;;al \VOrk of the oou:rt; he 
auperviaea hJa officers very little. Wh.ile h.ia 
tra.inJng hrJ.s been legal. yet he sees some of the defects 
in his Juvenile work even tho r10 steps have ·been 
taken to correct them; it n is jmpoas.ible to force the 
puree str.inga to fly open: • ., Ao p~esident of the 
Kansas l1 robate Judges' Association he centered the 
interest jn the problems connected wj th the juvenile 
court. In the last a.!1nual sesa.i on, he secured Ha.lph 
H. Ga.1.'1 8 fo:rraer probate and juvenile Judge, a.a a speaker. 
The address, ,.The C:rlminal and Defective· Classes. 
Shall We Col1 ti nu e to Ie;noro and Uagleot the 1tenaoeri'" • 
has been prSnted to11 dJ strJbu.tion among th~ juvenile 
courts and others i:otereeted• ·This· shows. the moet 
hopeful attempt to arouae the· publ.ic and the offJ.oJals 
themselves to their tasks be~ore them, to show ther.n 
the Opportunity they have f'Or oommunlty Serirloe. 
A proba.t.tcn offJ:oer who baa ee:tited for 
seve1-al judges says of the present Judge, ttHe wj11 
ta.lte tJme to go ·over caretul.ly wj th th~ off .1 oera all 
the !aota we have on the oa.se before the case is 
heard. Then he. l1ever hurr:i ea a hearing•· regardlesu 
of the many probate-court ol.ients who have the office 
girl announce tha·t they have lfurgent•' bu s:.hJesa .n 
The presEinrt probation_ o:ffi.cers haye baen 
in juvenile vtork for several yeaxe--.. but have no 
- speoial training. The lady has ·heen w.ith this oourt 
t~m years and tlle mro1 l'l.aa ·been prev i oualy employed 
jn Y.lJ..C.A ... boys' work. He, too, has be~:n with court 
for )Jome tfrne • 
Both oi'fioera receive the maximum salary ot 
;;~rl500.00 and give full time to the worlt. fhay are 
burdened w·jth work. partly beoa.uae they assume m11cll 
which should n10.rt~ properly be turned over to the achool, 
the lfamily case '\VOrk agenoy, and other aooiai '.agencits 
in the oi ty. A more careful sifting of cases by the 
::1 
ohief of:f1 oer would meem the eljmJna.ti9n of much. work 
fQr whjoh the court is not prepared.: The new Social 
servJ oe EXohange should help the aou rt · f.1 nd i ta place 
ht the commun.1 ty, .t.n 1 ta rela,ti ons .to Qther aae:ne! ea .. · 
Records .... .. . . 
The public reaorda conaiot of the. o!:Uolal 
fonna used·. (See appencU.x) wb.ioh are· fil~d a.acordlng 
to dooket nun1ber. ani:\ ·the oourt docket-. 
reeorda .o"'~ ,Ar1;v.~e.~i1~t.s.q11~ ,a.nA .t}l.q .2r.cba.tior1 12er~i,<;i!i, 
th~ OlllY onea fou.nd Jn COUl"tS studied,. are 011 f.'Jle 
at the probatio:n o!fi.aera' desks. A system of fil:ing·, 
whjch permJta ·of' ready ~dentifJ.oat1.Qn of the c:ase as 
a.c:t.i ve, pemUng• on proba·t1 on and report:! ng to the 
tion o£fiae~ for boys. The same 1dent1 fioa·tion card. . 
is used up.\:·the o!:t'icer for the girls, but her records 
f 
.a.re j~aomplete. She still carries the records for 
most ca.sea i:n memory. just jotting down a few feats 
she may use· as a. reminder of a plan of aotion or the 
next step to be taken. How unfortunate ·1 t i $ that· 
the system of records has not been ma.de· uniform for 
bo.th boys and girla, for in th.ia way u. complete pie .. 
tu:r-e, even tho laoldng in detail might be had. These 
·records of Jnveati gatj.ons show the first attempt, 
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brought to attention in th1$ study, at a usable set 
of reoo1 .. ds, "vVh.Hlh are private but permanent, lf 
the oaae 1 a brought before the judge and ma.de a ward · 
of the court, the' dooket ·number: appears on tlleae pr:i • 
vate records to facili ·ta.te the uae of a.ll the records 
xnade. 
th.ey a1~e given.;' · ~he record es J t appears on these · 
oard e will shov1 the extent of the h1fo1nati on reoord.ed • 
Hovtever, the ·Writer feels they rm) at be evaluated a.s an 
initial $tep, not as· the f1na.l. reaults of a.ooumula.ted 
expex·i ena·e~ neoorda are not aooept~d parts of juvenile 
oourts in Ka.nE:laa • it has been pojnted out-. The offiola.l 
records ~e largely made up :f:r:o1n the p:ri vate records; 
the atate itistJtution, •mo ms¥ receive the child, 1$ 
given this tleta.. but the px~s 1rnte ·ir1djvj duel.a or in~ 
at:i tu ti one rarely request or i--eoe.tve it. 
C.arc~ . • Hg • l 
ne. 
AGE 15 
{One o:.t' cardfJ .h1 card indeJt to oases} 
r. ···1 
il.-6111 1HHTH 5/30/06 
COLOR w 
CHARGE Steal.i ng ¢.,utomobile 
HI~3TOh"Y: Wi··th conroani 011 deo.ided to a teal rnotor Qar and 
dr.ive to K• c. to v.1 sJt a. .f'rj ti:l'ld o'"v4 e:r week el1d. 
Henson gj ve11 -rms adventure of the thil-ig. They were 
arrested in !{. c. a.nd 1-eturned ey- sher.i ff• vJho kept 
113 ,, ' 
thell in cu.stody untJ.l court aotion • 
I ',-' . ' • ' 
OTHER rtEl'OBT$ revlous court oora. la.int 1:Ut di. s-
mi ased, ll/7 21 on re ort of sher! ff• 
DIS.POSlTl 011 
_Qv.rd ll9 .. t..lt!. · Prob!\ ..ttcm . .Q..f .. ~:i ~~.~~··'- n~o.r~~. tl c.a.se /tf~t9.~ 
. . ,.~)fe; • . ~IAa.ti,.o.,a . . .. . 
lW. _l'l.At!E .. ,A•.~!-·~ .J!_ OOLOl~ ....;.'!_A.GE lt5 . BIRTH 5/30/06 
ADDRESS 666 West l~. ·VI.Of COURT ...HQ SCHOOL Qr~.ae GP~'DE lU1 
iqo.H.lm .. PJ.J;fr .. Het .. l yr • .AT'i'l;}J:ID. Good scmo!J\R. :ti"' EJlFOR'r Bair 
OOJ::IDUC:V ~ SUNDAY SOHOOL ·u .JJ, 01..,UB y ,.MCA., HOME 001-r.DUOT Fail." 
HA13!T$ (~) ~Oldng 
LIVES WITH mother 
n:IDU.APJ:CS !.>a.rents . are sep. }!other . 
has roon1i ug house. 
MOTHEH' 8 UAVCE L.:Ei. OCG1Jl:1J:,.TlOM Roomi !Jr:; hOtlE~e ·n1VOROED ™ 
P.Altf~N'I'S' ATTITUDE Very· :interested 
TYlJE OJ? llOlH~ Hoomina house NO. F:OOMS 10 OOlID OF HOUSE ~ 
HOltB OWNER ~ HEM~t1 l'l"ID ......... ....... ruuJ.tARYJ3- -.- "'* - _ ... -
DATJ~ HEPOHTED 3/4/23 HEPORTJ.!!l:> l1Y Sheriff ur. CHARGE Del. 
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Card 2 continued .... .... .. . ..,- . 
.BISTOR~: A.E. met J" t\10 W$elts ago at Grace school. 
Talked over p).a.~s, to steal a motor -0a.r w.·rd de...-
oided to 'etea.i one· on saturc.tay and go t<i 1\.c. 
and vi sl1• a boy.~-... --. J •. aal d he ·would get a 
car and A.E, promJ a~d to go with h1m. Tried to 
get a oar Sat. but all ca.rs i1ere looked e~cept one 
wj th ct small a.moun·c of gas. As they ba.d no money 
J t was decided to wed t untj l Sunday. 'They went 
to Chrjat.ian Soienoe Church but found ·all the 
oars nere ·looked. ~hey went to· tho Fbfst Oh:rls• 
ti an a.bout 10 a.m. and then A.E. :remarked to .. Te 
"Look at the na.rs.·n J. repl.ted tha.t he saw theµ, 
and they aentered 'their a·tteut.lon on two aaru,. a 
Hudson and a :Su~.ck. The liudaon d.idntt have any 
<.:urtaJ.ns a.1'ld. th·~Y decided to s·tec-'1 t.be JJuiolc., J 
tur11ed on the lgnj t.1 Ol1 and then A.B. got in the 
front eea.t and J fallowed. J had so.me trouble in 
starting the oar. They ·then started for K.c •• Mo. 
At L"'" ---- they had a qolli si on Vil th a fnrmer t a 
· wagon wj thout darn~ge to ·the oar or wagon-. About 
2: 30 p .m. ;~rd ved i 11 K. c. a.rid vier~ arrested wh3 le 
drJ vi ng do';m M8 .. ill St., by the ;polj, oe. Brought to 
To:pelta 1Io r1day by Sll.e:r.j ff. 
RB1ASOlJ GIV.Bli BY CHllJ) ; Ad.ventu'.t'e of the th:Jng 
OTlIEH FfklPO!lTS : . ll/?/2l. in company \r7ith three other 
boys A.1: .. r7al? found trying to atart ·a motor c.a1'i 
2. 
that had been stolen. She;rjff ·. .. · .. said he v1as 
aa.th~fied ·th(; boys had net e"Golen-:ffi-e' car 1.1Ut that 
they were try .i ng · 'to return it to ·the owne::a. leo-
tu r~d m1d adv;i aed by Probation Officer to refra.i n 
fro1n tanu.H~ring '\71 th other people 1 s :property. 
lo About thl'ee yeara Hgo 5n company with D and D, 
A.E. etole· some tools from a garage~ he beJng 
lookou·(;., 
About one year a,go stale some rllirrora and pencils 
f;rom • , , .... jn Company w.ith B again. 
About one year ago A.E. was employed in__.___... oafe. 
Ile left th.e window unloa1~&d so ·that :ae. B,. and a 
colored man could get in tri.at night. The colored 
6. 
···U5 
man· seour~d f~3.00, from the oash reg. ThJ ·a was 
dJ vJ ded between J3 and the colo :red man 'beoa.u ae 
A.E. refused to· take h.i s sliare• .t\ll were in 
the caf'e •. 
About one year t1go A•E• and l:l d;i·vjded ~l.0,.00 cash 
a:iao some fl;rtiolea that vrere ato·let1 by B :r:rom ·. • 
During the paad~ month Ji..E. in oomp$.rly with J -..--
tr;i ed to enteJ.'" store but aould ·not wjth the lreya 
they had. J3oth got cold feet and left, 
l.~aat 1reek A.E. they planned to burglarlze hut 
:faj led to carry 011t the plan. · · 
l~aat week in company ld th lr' se,.arohed ea.:t"' endeavor• 
i ng to find revolver wh1l e the ovmer '1?aS 1 n the:. 
houoe. 
lll\TE 3/7/22 
A rep?rt of this case has been printed in 
the bi emd a.l x·eport o:t: the l3o;ys' l»duatri al SQhool {~O) 
· · and it will 1 llustrate the data submitted to the in• 
. . 
at.i tu ti on by the, oou rt, e.nd tlle r::td . .d.1 tj on.~l .:i.n fo :rn1:a. .... 
tlo:n the f.>choolfr~oei ved in the boy'~ own story. 
f:EJ l!P...ir1~ i:£!l !\_'l1 co:n (~ e~ .in th j s r ~po r·t · ;n11, li shed 
at the Ind11st1 .. jal ~3nhool• .it Tdll be 11eoesaa1•y to 
omjt them :from the quoted oase; ho·never the :fi<:·Utjous 
one~1 1 A.IL.• J., etc. previously pr·esented represent 





(~~·---)--en the l?tl'.l, day of February, 1922; on 11om-
pla.i:nt o:f' .. ,
1
, ,· . ~...{Pro ba.ti on o ifi ce:r J t .is. a. delinquent ohild. The court fh1ds tha.t the statements contEu ned . 
j,n the petltion are true; that sa..fd child end atealfl 
take• carry awey and ®nvert to hi~ 01111 uae .one Bl.dck: 
touril"lf:J;, oar, property of one u.1. . from J:n front · 
of 'bu:ildi r1g situated at . . . .Ka. · He has 
oommi tted the following o;ff'ensest . 
l. 'i'hree yea.rH ago he asej sted l1'l the burglary 
of a garage. 
2. One year ago he ess.iated,in the bUrglary of 
a ca.!e Ei.t • ...... ,,, ;;~ 
3.. One yf;a.r ago he asststad in the burglary of 
6 . hi a busineaa college. 
·-- ••• Mttet:•ll......... ' µ · 4. One yeai,. ago he diVlded 4vl0~ with a compani.on 
who had burglarized • 
5. one month ago he attempted to burgl.ar.ize a 
1 t;tore but couldn't force anentrance. 
6 .. · Last week he. attempted to burglarize _ .... _. .. _, __ """"""' 
(same bus. college) w:J. th n tiom.panion, but failed on. account of cold feet. 
- '7. La.at week he searched auto for a revolver. 
propex·ty of owner of a car, but failed to fJnd. it. 
His moth,,~r. and fathe:C' a.re li vi.ng and reside jn 
Kansas. IU s parent a have been d.i voroed and :father. 
mari•l ed agai rr. The r.m stody of tbe dllild was gi:ven to the mother .. · 
Boy' a O-rm story. 
!.~y mothe:t· art d father f.u:~1~e.ra-ted. OJl e year ago. My 
!a·ther marri>0c1 2s.ah1'! 'L~y 1nother .runs a rocmi11g house • 
.............. ... u ... _ was a.man who boarded there, and he trj ed to make me stee~l things and he promised t;o sell them but 
I didn't talt.z; hj e advice. . . vraa ~:\ boy l met; at 
~--·---- school, He aak<-)d me-rn wanted to go to Kanse.a CJ ty a:nd I saj d yes. . He stole a o~r and we 
wen·t; to K. G .. a.n<l we were caught there. . ~he pe9ple a.t 
my mother's :ro ord ng house gave me a. bad il1:fluence.. Two 
boys w.:;:nt Jn a garae;e and stole some. things \Vhlle I 
watched outsj de, but I d.idn' t get any·th!ng out o;f Jt. 
l worlted .in a restau:ra..:nt two days. and a colo~ed oook 
ll'l 
met me on the rail.road. t:raoks and asked me to help 
him rob the ca.ta. He told me to unloak the windows · 
while he wetl't in and stole aon1e ra.oney. He o fl'ered 
me some pennjes but I wouldn t t take ·them. l tolfl the 
boss to keep the· money out of my wages that he H'tole. 
Another boy and l went to , . .. ......,., (13uainess College). 
I s-tole some pen t!.i ls and looltlng glaaaea and the other 
boy stole some ty;pew.ri ters and pencils, al.50 mi rrora-. 
went ·to arid st.ale $10. I wa.sn• t ::i;!I • b tlf'J!U .............. . ,. . ' ' ' 
\'1jth lilili that time. I waited about a blook away for 
him a.nd he gave me $5. · . I d.i dn' t steal the r$vOl ver 
but J ....... did' he found .it in the ·aa.r. l want to work 
jn a garage. I went to picture ahows two or three 
times a. week wJth other ·boys and· smoked. Sarne of the 
·boarders had. a bad Jn!luence on me. l want to be a mecha.ni o. rt ( 10) 
Tllis boy was not pla.oed on probation ai1d no 
plan was oons.idered ee~ioualy but the Industrial School. 
-. There waa no payohological study, no n1ental exa..mJna.-
tJon, o:r· J>hyaioa.l e~ca.mination until the applioation 
!or adld 'ttanoe ·to t~he induatr ia.l school neoessi tated 
the last two ez'3Jni na't.1 ona. A _gene:t·al p1·acti t.i oner t 
gave the medJoal report aa to mental and phys:! oal 
condj ti on • Mot even one l;i ne of i i1tereat was secured 
o:n vrhj ch the school might begin to build; yet, as 
haa been saj d• ·th(;1 :facts s.eoured by thJs court., and. 
submj tted i;o the school, a.re :rnore ntmlerous a.nd more 
sign;il'ioant than thoae o! the other juven1le oourta of 
the uta.te. The superintendent o! the sohool ma.de th.is 
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All oases; are reported to be J:nvesti ge:ted 
beto1·e hea.r.i:ng. If they are to be brought before the 
"·judge they are prevJ ousl.y rev::i ewed vti th him, wi thl e6 
written report of the investigation by the proba.t~on 
o!!Joer. Investigation inoludea the follow.inst 
l. · I11tervJ ew wJ ·th the oh.)l.d (1v.l th except~ on of 
dep ... ca.a ea). 
2. · · VJ £ti t ',·to hJ s home 
3. VJaJt to hia school or convermation wJth his 
tteacher 
4~ Co:nterenoe$ °'''.1th jn te:rested pa.rtJ es who :mj ght 
be used as w$tnesses · 
5. l1i soovery of pa.at delJnquenci es 
".Many cases a.re reported to ua by other sooi al 
worke:rs, but no ·other lnvestiga.tions a.re accepted 
without our aupi)l ement" There js a close relat.ion-
ehip existing bet-vJeen ua but we do our own inveatiga.• 
'J:lhere .1 e no prov.I sion for mental ·or phy~d aal 
examina.t.i ans at the tlourt and those o·f the oi ty are 
not regule.:rly used $n th;is pa.rt of the work. 
All the oases are investJgated, ·then th~ 
p:robati on ofti cera dea.fde 11hn.t CJa.s~a should be dj. s;.; 
m.1 ssed and \Vbat should ;tJ.a.Ve cqu1't t\cti on of aome· 
l'.t.9 
kind. Mo at of the. oases are handled in an extra-
legal manner by the pro~atJon officers. on the 
strength of the J nveatiga.tion, a child may be placed 
on proba.tiorJ to him and given a certain number of 
merJ ·ta to make beff11e he is released. Teohni oally he 
i a not J.n ouatody or a ward of the court, but the 
child real.i zes no difference J;n the form of probation. 
(See cards on page follow.Ing) 
If the child is on probation to the oourt he 
reports weekly, Jn person, .to the officer .in obarge. 
Card //5, containing ~a.ta otl mer.i ta earned \Veekly as 
rept!eaented on Carel 1)!:4 ,:· j a given to ea.oh chJ.ld, Jn 
• I 
order that he m.ay Visualize 11..l s progress or his 
defj tJi enoi ea a.coo rd.1 :ng to the standard set by this 
court. It enables the pax·ent to cooperate .in the 
boy's euaoess. The syrnbola on the card represent 




JCI~--JuvenU~e aourt reoord 
SSA--Sunday School attendance 




GTM:ta-·Grand total mer.its 
GTDmta-•Grand total demerJts 
lltsDa.l-·.Mer1 ta balance 
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JUVElULE COUR'r ·~nam:o:,y RE:E>ORT CARD 
This repo1-t card i a weekly and total reoo rd of me1 .. ita 
and deme:r.i ta received by boy reportJ:ng to :pr.oba.tion O:ff.i Qer._ 
Parente are requested to. carefully read~~repOrt each Satu,r-
day after boy has reported to Prcrbatio11 Officer and· sign 
on lines be.low aorre,pondJng to date. rrllia oard must he 
returned to 11:roba.t1 on Off.l aer, ·when boy report a Saturday 
morn.tng. · 
Date Parent· a Signature l?roll.a--ti on off .i aer ''Signature 
l t t - ..... ~ - ... - ·~· .... ~ - ..... - - - ,...., - -- ............ - - - - ....... -···-- -
' l 
2 ' 1 ' '' : --------------------- -----~-~ I i . 
3 • ' • ' 
-~--~-~---------~-------~-----l . I t . • 
* * * . * ~ "I<· *. * * * * 1* * -X· -X· .x~ * ¥ * * * * * * '* * ~X· ·Y.· * * 
: ' 12 . : . . . : I ' • 
-~--------~-----~--~~--------~ 
No .• 4. Jleekl;!l repqrt ... Jleco.:c:a• 
Nd. X Name Joe Address .Merits 900 
l 4/16/21 E E 






~* Grand Total Merits. 
co !viei-.i te llalanoe 
ll y 
y y 
:N 85 0 
E 90 0 
85. 0 85 





~ 25 0 9lo 0 916 QQO 
Released 6/4/23. 
#II Grant Total Demerits 
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The oase is talked over carefully before 
the number of merit a J. s named; the boy i a ma.de to· 
heLp evaiuate his good and bad oonduot. · wh.tch i a re-
corded on Carda 4 and 5~ Ca~d 112, the boy~ s own 
statements and veri fi cati ona ·qy- vi si ta fund ah the 
fa.eta for the :permanent records. The offioers have 
n constru 0tj ve plan as an J deal but it J s not put ~nto / 
praotioe in every oaae. 
o:t: the reoord. -- _,..... ___ _ 'rhere is too .little helpfu~ super-
vision during the week. 
GJ rls are found employment i :t they a.re old 
enou{~h, or a. free boardH1g home is sequred. They 
report to the officer by letter; the:i r vi aJt#J are 
not re.quired regularly, and it is irnpoeaJble. to give 
careful sup ervi si on. 
Detention 
ThJa county prov.ides a detent.Son home.. A 
twelve room dwelljng house is rented :for thJ s purpose. 
l3o th delinquent and de~· en dent of all age a are detai r1ed 
here. The matron is "just a mother a.bout :f.i tty years 
of . age. n She is depindent on this salary as a means 
of liveljhood. She ha.a no qualjfjoations whioh fit 
he:r especially for this work;· she merely provides for 
the physical needs of the children. Close aupervis.S.on 
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to her means the aame which a nornm.J. famJly of related 
ohildren would need; where g;rown girls and boys are so 
int~mately assoolated this Ja not adequate. Two 
iillustra.t.iona wJll ahow this situation may ·be more 
grave than this hasty survey ha.a disclosed; it is a 
-situation whioh should be followed up, lest it revert 
to the menace to health it was found to l:>e Jn an in-
vestigation p:t·evious. (She could g:lve no report ot 
her work}·. 
TVIO pretty g.i rls, age 15 a.nd 13, vile re in the 
home. An adolescent boy, about this age..>wae also in 
the home. f.t'he girls coznplai ned that the boy felt en-
tirely too much at lJberty in their presence and an~ 
noyed them by h.i e suggeeti ve acts.· They had no oom~ 
plaint to make oonaernjng the matron but she just 
dJdn't know what was going on. He cJroulated all 
aorta of reports about the girls Jn school. 
A lj ttle girl, five yea.rs of age,, had been 
removed :t'rom her foster home .in whj oh she had been · 
adopted from a.no ther court• on the f j ndi ngs that the 
foster mother v1as conducting a house ot prosti tut.ion. 
was sexually immoral and having a bad .influen<:e on the 
child. She wa.s .in the home a.v1a..iting trial, for the 
mother had appealed the oase. Sores had developed on 
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her hands and fa.oe which were being treated by local 
a.ppli oat1 ons. The miitron did not know \Vhether the ~ .............................. ,~ ,)l.•tr•~ 
.. 9hl.l£!. had been s_.i,v ... e,B .!. .oArefu}.. examJ nati Qll !Ot:. venereal 
disease (Her report to the inveatlga.tor) yet she per-
1d tted her to sleep wj th another lJ ttle ·g2. rl al tho 
the home was not crowded. ~ater a.nalya.te proved them 
to be innocent aorea. but they a.roused no suspicion. 
in the mind of the matron; she neglected the s:hnpleat 
· preoa.uti ons. 
The followJng tables. from the data donta$ned 
1 n the monthly report to the Juvenile court·,·'.· show the 
home to be pdmarjly a temporary reoe.ivSng ho1ne. The 
report .1s purely statistical and shows no attempt to 
study the ohjldren deta.jned. The annual' report to 
the governor contains the expense $.ooount Jnoluded. 
To 
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Table No. ll. 
Table ahowJng the number a.nd percentage of children, 
.among the 264 detained in the Shawnee County Detention 
Home dur:ing the two years ,beghming October 1920 and 
.endjng September 1922, who were readmitted during this 
perJod: the frequency of re•a.drnittanoe; the date of 
first appearance and date of :re-admi tttanoe; and the 




































no. of .Date of Dat~· of Total 
re•adm.it. :f'irst re-admit. day a 
appear. in homa 
l Oot. '20 llt.ay '22 54 
l Feb. '2l Apr. '22 28 
l July' 21 lV!.ar. '22 ·4 
l Oct. 1 20 Jan.'22 14 
l Jan. '22 Jan.•22 104 
l Jan. •22 Jan.' 22 104 
l Jan. 9 22 Jan. t 22 l04 
l Nov. '2l · Jan.'22 33 
l iiov. •21 Apr. 1 22 3 
l Aug. '2l Nov.' 2l 126. 
l Aug. t 21 lrov. '21 126 
l Au got 21 liov. •2:t. 126 
l i.rov. '21 Mar. t22 82 
l M.ay •21 l'i'OV • '21 27 
l Apr.' 2l .Mov. '21 6 
2 Oot. '20 Aug-Mov. '21 l25 
l July' 21 lfov. '21 23 
l June'2l Aug. t 21, 7 
l June• 21 Aug. t 2l 33 
l ]'eb. t 21 :May' 21 50 
l Feb.' 21 llayt 21 40 
l :&"'eb. '21 I!ey '21 10 
l .i'eb. t 21 M.ay t 21 lO 
l :&'eb. • 21 :May• 21 62 
l Jan• '21 Apro 1 2l 5 
l Jan.' 21 Jan. '21 29 
l Dec.• 20 June'2l 7 
l Nov.•20 Ui.ay t 21 38 
l Oot. '20 Apr.' 21 29 
31 
Peroent : ll.8 ( 254 .detained children) 
Re-admitted: 
l.26 
Table Mo. 12 
Table .ahov1tng the djstribut.ion of 264 children a.ocord-
J ng. to· tbe ·time ea oh rem.ained jn1the Sha:wnee County 
·Detention Home during the t'vo years beginning October 
lS20 and endjng September 1922. · 
lio. ot days No. of children Percent 
in oust orly in custody 
l ? l38 54.0 
7 14 42 J..6.6 
14 - 21 l,2 4.,7 21 .. 28 s 3.l 
28 - 36 l.5 . 5.9 36 - 42 10 3.,9 42 - 49 5· Lesa than 3 49 .... 56 4 Less than 3 
66 .... 63 9· 3.6 
63 - 70 0 0 70 - 77 0 0 77 .. 84 2 Less than 3 
84 - 91 l. Leas than 3 9l - 98 0 0 98 -106 3 Less than 3 lQfi .... 126 l Less than 3 
·lfl26 and over 4 Less than 3 
Total 254 
* 178 days was· longest period. Three Ohjldren from 
the same family were deta.it)ed 126.days e$oh. 
The oaae j a heard aa soon as ·the j nvesti f!J:!.-
tjon has been made. In dep endenoy or negl eot oases; 
the children are not permitted to hear the teat.imony 
of the adults; when they are wanted to tell theJr 
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story, they are brought before the judge. The ohil• 
dren are shielded every way poaa.ible, by privacy i.n 
·every phase of the hearJ:ng.· 
The procedure oan best be desoribed by sum-
ma1·i zJng oases wh.ich were observed il'.1 th;ts court. 
(1'he judge directed hi a of.f.1 oera to Jnfo:rm me as to · 
the time,of the hearJngs that l might see ·the court in 
operatjon aa I had requested}. Ten mJnutes before 
the first case Wttf3 to be heard; the .Judge Came .in the 
private off'loe and discussed the oase with the written 
report of the investigation made by the probation of-
fjoer a.a reference; it was h.ia fiZ.st contact w.itll the 
o a.se. 
Case A ...... -. .. 
~a.ti on Offj oer' s J1e;eorji., £!.! ~ Ct~ae {l.,fJt.~!... .tn'! .. e.~ti ~atip,n 
(The :father waa:blt Jntervi ewed as he was away. Meigh· 
bors who had kept the ohjld.ren were interv:iewed. The 
house •1a.a exam.i.ned.· Sohool V1a.s visfted and the children 
were seen at their pre sent home' • · 
NAME E•and A-; SEX t'.r and F; AGE jj! .... r; yra and A 7 Colored 
ADDBESS West J3o ttoma near rj ve~ WARD OF COURT HQ. 
SCHOOL ~1 kindergarten lIO:RMAL OR RE'l'. Hetarded (Ali oe) 
J\.T1.l'l!UJDANCE l/2 day Jrregular 
LIVES '~'/ITH Colored. home for or~'hans, lnst three months. 
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liJ\THER • S MA?JJ~ W • W ... - l\HYlHER ~d BROTHERS, SI ST.ll!RS 
Half Bros., 
T01'AL IMCO!<D.E CIRCUMSTANCES V~ry poor 
' . 
]~.IILY lt8PUTA'.I1I OM '1).U est 1 onable · 
J?ABEl:lT 'S N.l'TlTUDE Reported to be indifferent; hri.a not 
vis.ited. them as often as he should. Wishes 
to take thexn ·from the supervision of· the 
colored home. 
TYPE 01'' 11,0llm Little paper covered· shaok, ·afire trE.u:i. 
Gas stove for heating. Two rooms, one 1Jed, 
Mot fit for occupan:py by ma.n or child. 
DATE PJ3PORTED clan, 22, t 23, REPORTED JN Mra.s---
oolored v1elfa.re worker 
CHARGE Dependency and neglect. l?ather not f.i t pa.rent 
Witnesses called in on this case •.'1 ISip:µ: Jlll .. >illl1'il8111!:~ •raf..._..., ......... .....,,. ~
Mrs. s---, c~olored vtelfare ·worker who removed 
the ohildren from. their own home • 
. Superintenden.t of home for colored orphana, 
JAz·. w ...... , father of the children. 
The oh.ildren were held jn the other private. 
off.toe, until the judge oalled them in to question 
them. Both probat.i on offioers \Vere present. 
r•rooedure 
The judge wJ th re co rd in han a. oa.lled 1lilrs. 
s. to bell her history of the oaae and the oocaaion 
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for the petition she had f.1 led. All rema.:lned seated 
jn an inforrna.l group; ·the judge was _reserved and 
djgnified but assumed no court formali.tSes, in ~ner 
or language. Ure. s. repeated the faate already 
presented in the history of the ca.ae and added her 
relations t1i th the oaae. The oase wae reported to 
her by a. neighbor a.a neglected ch:ild.ren. She inves-
t.i gated and found the :report to· be tl'1le• The children 
were alone in this lj ttle ti r~·ttap house with an 
·open· fire •. They needed cl.othea and proper food, as 
well as more care, The ohiJ.dren were renoved from 
the home without the pa.rent •a o on sent. Hi a ,,vork as 
.wood chopper necessitated his leaving the oh)ldren 
alone much of the day. ne had provided that they 
should stay \Vi ·th a neighbor who v1a.e kind to the 
children, until he should come home. If he had left 
·them alone he would come home between loadai) Ji.t this 
time· Jiir. w. was making a.bout {17.00 a. 'Yleek when he had 
atea.dy v1ork. He dj dn' t want the ohj ld:ren brought 
ini;o Juvenile .court a.a they would be sent to the Sta.te· 
Orphan's Home with v1hite chiJ.dreri. In consideration 
of th:i a desire, the ohi id:ren were taken to the oolo red 
home, where he would be permitted to keep the ohi ld ren 
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at the low coat of ~v3.00 a week. a sum whioh was 
nrranged in view of his f!nanoial oiraumsta.ncea. He, 
oouldn • t meet thJ a money payment and the home ·arranged 
to take vrood ae payment. He had not delivered tha,t. 
l'he ch.U.d1 .. en told stori ea which ind1oated 
that the father had .irregular sex relations with 
several o.olo red women who f:requented hi a house. \!hen 
questioned about .it• he stoutly denied .it saying ·the 
children were being taught bad things a:t the orphanage. 
He "v7anted .the children sent to their grandmother .in 
Ka.nsaa C:i ty., but i miesti ga.t.i ,orA showed thfa to be an 
impoas$ ble solution, as ahe had ·no home except with 
relatives vmo took her in. 
Ae Mr• \V., 1 s back with his pay several weeks 
and was repo~ted to have said he would remove the 
oh.ildren, and would not ex.plain why ha ha.d not hauled 
the promjaed wood or visited the ohjld:ten. it ·was 
thought lt wa.a for their protection that they be put 
in care of the court. 
lJ:r. W. waa_. queati oned as to ·his ability to 
provJde for the children, ille home J:le furnished, his 
:inoome and reason for delayed payment. He ad.mi tted 
that the home \Vas poor but .t t was just a l'lla.keshift un-
t.il he could get better Vlork and find a batter house. 
l~O 
·They were 0 righ.t comfortable. 0 . He always bought milk 
for the oh!ldren of Mrs. B who kept the ohjldren while 
he was away. He owee her ::1;10. but she 8.l.ways trusts 
hJm and gave plenty of milk to the children. lie hJred 
the washing done and ea.oh ohjld had mo•e than a change 
·of clothes when he had them. Ue a.lao d.id it himself. 
The ohJldren stayed wJth the neighbor after achoQl was 
di smi seed unt.1 l he came tor thein. !:le had been s.i ok 
for the pa.at three weeks and had not worlted. lie said 
he would pay for· the oh.ildren when he had 'money. He 
was not sat:.iiifi ed. with the arrangements but he did ·not 
say he was takJ ;ng them back. "They led the oh.i ld1"en 
to tell bad stories about roe. n lie den.i ed all the 
oha;rges ~f .indecent conduct whJch. were made 011ly thru 
the atortea of the two small oh1ldren. He thought he 
v1ae f .it to care for them and v1ould be able to, for he 
had "done rai aed one family wJ thout any help. n 
The 1:1 ttl.e girl waa cal.led in and questioned 
by the judge. She stood· by the judge, apparently 
understanding all the questions and answerh1g them 
· acoording to their lead. She told of her school, her 
wor~t .in the home for she 0 cooked and cleaned the hou ae." 
She lJked to live with her papa and do big things. 
She aaid they stayed with Mrs, n. sometimes. IDhe 
l3l. 
judge a.eked fu.rther, "And who used to visJ.t itour 
houae?" She ment:ioned several names. ''Did you go 
home with them at night ?0 "lro. she etayt)d with us." 
:But where did she sleep?" "In the bed." Who else · 
slept in the bed? Thua. the queation:lng, ve;ry tact-· 
fully done .• continued for a few m.h1u tes,. Mrth if. the 
worker• 1 na~ sted tl1at the lJ ttle boy be gi Vt1n a ohanoe 
' . 
to talk, but· the Judge said. such teaU:moey as these 
oh~ldren mi gb.t give could be valued only as pointers 
to further study. They should not .be asked to repeat 
euoh. soenea; J:f' they tivere not .imagJ ned, they ahould 
be :forgotten. 
The proba.ti.on of:U oer gave his opi uion oon-
oerning the present home; the chU.dren must not be 
. zeturned to .it for la.ok of physical oomf or ts. The 
neighbor had spoken highl:Y of !tLr. w• s good :intentions 
toward the ohjldren, 
The charges against h~e Character were dropped 
'but h.1 s pla11a i~or the future and his finances v1ere 
carefully di eouased. 'I'll.is vva.s made olea.:r to him: 
tlle present hosne vta.s :not fJ t and the oourt would not 
penn.it the children to be returned to ;it. With hJa 
pz•eaent debts and his lO\V irregular income. he could 
not provide better at onoe, The children were be.ing 
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well oared for at a. cost much less than he would have 
to pay the oourt for the.i r supp~t .in the State 
Orphan's Home. "l~ow v1hat do· you want tne to do with 
the children"/" he was asked. He said he could not 
afford to pay for them any place, n but he coul.d always 
get goods. to. eat and m~llk to hold hJm over•• until he 
worked again. · Ria olotl?-es were in rags. He agreed 
if he should be ill m:uoh longer, the children were 
better off w.i th . these women. He would leave th~. 
The oase we.a oontlnued, for three VTEh?ka. 
gJvjng the father a chance to make a payment if he 
was able. The judge saj d he must keep in touoh v.Ji th 
the ohjldren as well as the court. n1f you are unable 
to mhl'e a payn1ent of a load of wood next Saturday, 
l' or any reason whatever_ report to my of :fi cera ar1d 
they will arrange a payment or an extensJ.on of credit 
aga.in. If you cooperate vd th Mra. S .. the children 
wi li' no·t be taken from you longer than Js :neoeasary 
for their ovm health and yours; jf you refuse. court 
aot.ilon must be taJ$en ago.inst you and the children 
will be made wards of the court. If you are siok and 
t 
need help have your good neighbor report youx• oondi -
tj on. We expect to hear from you every week. 0 
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.In dep.r. pr neg. ca.sea, the !'hildren are often 
pla.oed Jn a private or state orpllm1age, supported by 
the relat.1 ves or the court !or a short time. they 
may ·be p~aced out by the .inst.itution .i:f their home 
oannot be reoo~struoted or a relative does not come 
to the reaoue. Hiany a re placed di reotl.Y by the 
court; \7hjle a home ,ia being :tound the detention home 
J s u.sed. A case will J lluatrate one of the common 
dev;i ces used to seotire suitable homes 11 pa.rtj oularly 
working homes or tree homes. 
Case B li~dna.. 15 and her a.i ster Mary 1· 15 years of ar.;r.r.e. A l:M....... # "" 
The ae t\VO at tra.crti ve gi rl e had been raad e 
~ 
wa:rd.a of the qou.i~t on .a. charge of neglect. Theil\ 
father \Vas a.p:t·o~fessional beggar and used these girls 
for th.i.a purpose. They asked to be protected from 
thi a li f e. They rema.J ned in the de ten t.1 on · home .from 
:b"'eb. 6 to laar. ll, under the ca.re of the proba.t.i on 
offiaer. The of!ioer dJsousaed this oase before the 
Good Government Club and mentioned their need of a 
homeo One of the members di scusaed it vii th her sister 
that evening; thi a sister had a :fr.iend v1ho would :furnihh 
a good home and school ;priviJ.eges for the sertiaes of 
auoh a girl. The proposed home donor was found to be 
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.interested and oaine to aee ·the g1 rla. The younger 
was chosen, as she via.a the more attractive. On the 
.reoommendat.i.on of the club member,. wboae sister knew 
the proposed home, and the .Smp:resaion aeoured by an 
intervjew, at the detention home, the pld°oement was 
made. The older s.i ster v1as taken by the prob~:a.tfon 
o :f .fi cer two weeks later to vi s:i t her ai ater in her 
i new home. Tlle foster mother's si at er offered to take 
the older sister, l n order to keep the gi rla near ea.oh . 
other.· No reoord or study of the homes Jn relation 
to these particular gj rla was made. The remarka11le 
thing i a tha. t ao many su ah placements h~Ve some degree 
of sucoeaa~ 
The off;toer for girls say.a many homes must 
be ·crj ed before a au.i table one ja secured. She viewed 
it as a 0 vari ed experience whi oh was :not hannful to 
most ohildren. 11 The only follow-up attempted is by 
\ 
letters from the ohjldren. ThEl\se are not f.iled v1ith 
the c.:hJldren' G records .in most cases.. When the home 
j a nea.r, 1 t ;i a Vlei ted as often as possJ.ble.; "possibly 
onoe a month at first." 
The Ka.naa.s Home l11inding Society also helps in 
the seleot.1 on of· home a. Tlii s organ! za.tio11 ·j a rer.fog-
ni zed by the national organizations interested in 
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child p'ia?.ing, not so tnuch on aocount of its omi 
rnerJts, .it .i a reported, but because Jt oocupiea this 
fj eld praotloally alone Jn thi a atate. 
:?..~.9/al_i,@at1 on--a.s graphj oally represented by the male 
pro·bati on o:f.fi aer. 
The procedure chart, page 136,. shows an 
appreaJ ati on of the prooese as a. whole--a progreaa 
toward some definJte goal thru contacts which are 
educative. 
The annua.l report a to the governor summa.ri ze 
the work stati atioally. First hand investigatJon of 
all the reooi;d.S was not made poss! ble or thought 
necessary by the oourt. However, the annual report, 
(a. oo;py of whj (Jh fol.lows on page 157) does represe11t 
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Juvenile Court annual repox:·t to the Governor 
Shavmee County. Topeka, Year ending June 30• 1922. 
s~r~ of n,eno.ri;_ 
Gra1v1 total oases under superv.i si on of court 
tlurlng year • • • • • • • • 852 
Approx. 610.neg. & dep. oases settled out o! 
OOl.iI't by P• 0 • "' o • • • .• ·• 610 
C~sea heard and decisions rendered • • • • • • 126 
Tota.l dep. lJeg. dhildren • • • • • • • • • • 69 
Total Delinquen·t ••••• · • • • • • • .. • • 4> 59 
Deljnquent pa.rents (Sent. of l mo. in Jatl auspended)2. 
~.x.R~P~~s of cou.r~.---By 1110].lt!,lJ? .. :-:::J.01" 'l,.ea;-,: en.ding 
:ttm~ .. 30 ,.., 19?.&• 
































* Others besJ des Juvenile Court ward a were borirded 
at the home. They, we re sent 'by County commi sai oners 
and other offi'oi a.ls at dj ff erent times. Thjs explains 
the lEirge amount. 
Boys jndustrial School • 0 . . 
s·tate o. Home • • .. • • Kan. Clild. Home 'Soc •• • • • 
'l'opeka o. Home a.a f.tO 0 • • 4 • 
:h1os·ter u. Soc. • • ' • • Custody of :p roba.ti on offj oer • 
:Not tried ;h'J aou rt •Couneelled and 
released • "' • • sentEmoe suspended ti • .. • sentenoed and paroled • • • Cases dropped • • • .. • 
Di am! ssecl • ti • • • • 
Escaped .tram Det. home I!) • • 
Total boys ( 
Go Ind. School ~ • • • • 
3tate O .. Home • .. ~ .. • 
Kan. Child Home .soc• • • • 
Topeka o. Home Asaoo. • • 
Cu atody of probatj on of fioer • 
Not t1"".i ed in tJourt ·• • • • 
Sentence and parole. ., • • 
.Dsoaped :f'rorn det. Home • • • 
Set for hea.rj ng but out of court 
Caaea dropped • c • • • 
Continued generally • • • 
DJamjased • • • • • • 
Sentence suspended... • · • • 
Cu~ltody of pex·sona · • . • 
Total Girls 





























































Th.is county is located in the southern part 
of the state~ The land j s f ert.ile and ·the1 ..e are oth~er 
natural reaouroef) which make th.i a a weal thy com1 ty. 
Publi o Jmprovementa are hot held back for laok o! 
ca.pi tal. "The oounty• a finamJ3al a.f':f'airs are J,n an 
excellent oondi ti on. n 
Wi ohH. a, the oounty seat, has had a reJnarkably 
rapid growth. Sinoe 1918 j t has ri oen from a tovn1 to 
a city. Aoooz·d:i ng to the 19.23 di rectory the population 
J s now 98, 612; .. the· estjmate for 1922 was but 92, 700, 
showjng a aubstant.ial i norea.se. Thel"e i e no J\r.aerican-
j za.ti 011 pro·blem here; the Englj sh languaf:r;e j s used 
thruout. The negroea have sep:trate schools. nous.ing 
has not become a problem. 
The city haa an aotive Counoii of Social 
Agencies;. The League for Soaia.l Work~ dojng fa.m.ily 
sooJ al work. has a ttfa.1rly adequate" staff of trai.ned · 
a;nd untrajned workers. It i a handicapped in its 
work 'itJth :familjea by the Jrregula.r out ... door reljef 
as a.<.hn.i r1i atered by the County Conunj ssj one rs and the 
Juvenile Court, both·equally good Jn jntentions and 
lacking in the nev~ methods of frunJly social work. 
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These county officials do not register the.tr cases 
.in the Confidential Socjal Exohange. 
The 1920 survey of ~U ohi ta ·social AgenoJ. es 
commenrled the vrork of the ·~nohjta Children's Home and 
the Boyte Welfare Commi ss1 on. The worl<' wi tll g.i rla 
lackeduni.ficat.ion. A Court of Domeat~c Uelationa, 
covex·j ng adult and juve~ile oases) was recommended Jn 
tbis survey. Tlle sooial workers are striving to 1na.lte 
th.is possible and therein place the.ir hopes for a 
juvenile oou~t nwh.ioh wa need not make apologies for." 
There is nothJng unique ahou t tlli s · off i oe. 
A pz·ivate r.:ourt room .ia uaed fo:r juvenlle•oourt hea.r-
h1gs and im.i:r:t•.1.age aeremonfes. l"t ja comfortable and 
adequate in size. 
The Staff 
-~lb •tt• 
1'he probate judge em:ploys "tvto full time 
of fi ceI'fh The man has been ill for several. 1nontha 
and lw .. a 1·ende:red no serv.loes to ·'i.;h#.z court. lio inter-
view was secured with him. At present the lady is 
handling the oases of both boys and gi :t'ls. He:.t• salary 
.S s ~1~100 a month. 
The judge haa been 1.n this court £0-r several 
yea.re. He 3 s not young, and has a. serJ ou s di aa.bilJ ty 
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of the right leg 1 wh:loh makes walk.lng a11d atand.ing 
d1!"1'ioult. He i.s aeem3.ng;ly .indifferent to any thing 
whi oh mi &it be a tax on his memory or h! a personal 
habJ. ta exoept. J t has pol.i tic al bea.x•i ngo He declined to 
diacuse the work of the court ; sa.yj.ng the pro'bat;ion 
officer would have n1o:x·e time and would be glad to 11 . 
al tho !!!. JJ!£ time to _:t.g:§Ld ~h.~. ~.~ .. r .. ~ and £11...sou.,f?!! 
~ se11timer1ta;l .r.oetrx ~~J t~ his offi oe f;j r.*.s. 11 for tv10 
n.9:UX:S, 9 \Vhile the i7rl ter sat .in ·the prjvate off:iOe 
adjoining, wa.i tj ng for the lady probation offJ ce1· v1ho 
did not a.pp.ear unti. l :four hours after the appointed 
tjme for the intervjew w.ith the judge. Jus.t two or 
three sente;1aea of the_' rionveraat.i on overhea,rd may 
clarify the later obaerva·tio:ns brought out. Jn the 
hear.i nga whi.oh are i;eproduced i:n a.pprmc.imately the 
la.ngu age of the judge. 0 I '11 tell you, se11ti1ne:nt 
counts !or more than everythh1g .in you.r li :fe. If I 
were to lose or.1e, my aent.imenta or my intelleot, l •d 
aa.y let the brains go." nMa;vy J. Homes e.nd i':l.rs. 
8outhworth ; a.re the gz·ea.teat wrJte1•s we have ever 
had. 'l"hey a.re better than the trash you read rJov11 • 
rny g.irla. W".a1le· a boy on the farm •. 1 got my inapira.-
tj on \1h:i ch made me want to study la.\V from ... _ ..• ..{Book 
not knov·m ·to the wr:i ter) by this great hea:rt stirring 
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Vlri ter, Lr.re. s. n 
The lady ·who serves ea probation officer :.is 
a widow. with one married son. Her '*academic training 
wae limited to the ordinary education" and she has had 
no prev.i oua experj enoe or tra.h1.ing l n aooial work. At 
t.h:i. s xneetj:ng she appeared very nervous and untleci ded 
a.a to ller pro oedure vd th the oases reported dur .ing 
tlua interview. 1l 1he h:rherviev1waa so J11terrupted and 
hasty tllat the :i.nformat:i on eeoured · J.aOk$ a.1 gnifi canoe. 
'l'hus ·the bulk has been condensed in a fevt statements 
wh.i ch observat j ons helped to verify. 
lU!S..[~J .. 9.E.! 
11ot all ca.sea are i nvestJ gated before hearings. 
All oases are J l.lvesti gated n111ore or less" before ·the 
Judge £0 vea a. d.ec.i sjon as to the d:isposi t.S on of the 
oaee. The motlit:r. not often the father, is seen by at 
leant one visjt to the home. ·on the strength of her . own JnvestJgation of a reported aa.se 1 thep1~baU011· 
officer sa.ya ehe wil~not bring the oh.ild into court. 
11 I want evi dem1e whj.oh the judge ·w'i ll aooept; l need 
proot in order to proteot my·self. Someone who J s 
interes·ted Jn the oa.se mu at come in and file a peti·ti on; 
tl'1~~t gj ves me somethj:r1g to take before the judge." 
l1Je.:lther the school, the employer. the relatives, nor 
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a pcysioJan were oonaidered. Under very unusual oir-
cumsta.noea 1 where immed.i ate treatment seems neces-
ea1·y, gi rla are ta.ken to the ve:ne1"eal ol.i ni c j n the 
com1ty. The oase 1 a not cleared Jn_ the oonf.i dentj al 
excl1ange. vll.J.ether the charge brought against the ah.ild 
or the partnlt be dependency or delJ:nque:ncy. 
The male probation officer, who js teruporiirily 
abz1en t, disposes of' many of the cases himse1:r 1 :in an 
unofflaial n1anner. frbe method of contact ·\d.th the 
case deter.mi nea ·the pi~ocedure. "~'he oases l"eported 
by the poli oe may 11ot need furthe1~ inveati gatj on: the 
guilt .in the case i·s usually eete ..bliahed. •·• 0 We a(.!Oept 
the investigatJ.on of the !e¥V cases reported to. us 
from ·the League. for Sooial Servi oe, even 1£ we do not 
alYTaya aee alike on the pla.:na for' the future. Hel1 ef 
giving. ia r1eceasary :for us to get in the confidence 
of "these peopl~, who need our help. 0 ::·. 
Heaords --
The of fl cJal ·papers e .. l.rea.dy d:i oouased are 
filed ·here. aaco rdh1g to docke·t m1.mber. l~o summaries 
or }.l.n.nual re.p<.U:ts were seen.· An Appei\:ranoe Docket 
and a. 0 Pe~Me:nt Beoord. n botll treated a.a open court 
d oo 1,e·t a, a1"e made o I cases whi oh have recej v ed a 
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court sentence; there a.re no attempts to keep private 
eocj al reoorda. The detention homes report to the 
court, mon·thly • the Item.lzed expense aoaount; these 
a.re given to the oounty oommJ asj onerae 
Mo atte..'?lpt v1as me.de to colleot atatl ati os . 
:from these reaords; they could not 1Je a comple·te p.i. c-
tu re of th«2 blllk of the worl,, arid mj gilt lead to the 
,hnpresej on that the cases before the oourt were so 
fe">'I a.a to 1)e of Slight sJgni f.i oance. 
l~o a.mma.l repol.'t vraa submitted to the governor 
l1ol1e were on .:fj J.e jn the Governor's 
o :f:C i oe for tl1e pa.st three years .. The Board o! Ad-









105 :6' ll 
99 1'' lO 
6 GlS l 
0 0 
Cases tried 137 
Mo. sent to 
Atchison 8 
No.sent to priv. 
No.plaoed jn org. 33 




--Male F -- Female 
--Boys• Industrial School 
--Girls• Industrial School 
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Detention 
Two deten·ti on homes are prov.jded • one for 
gj.rls and one for boys. The r11ale probation off;i ce:r; 
and hi a wi :f e rent their home :for the latter and aot 
es the aupervJ. sore.. The home for girls j s avmed .. 
The arrangements a.re aa good as the physical struc-
ture pe:rm.i ts o The homea were not vl~d ted aa they 
11ere "very nruoh mee.aled at the timeo n ·1'here \Tam no 
offj. ohil quarantine: the cases vtere not reported lest 
the vn10 le h ouae be barred from sohool. "Those j ll 
are kept :in ;i aolati on•" 
The rnatron of the gi.:rl 1 a home reoelvea a 
e~lary of ~~ao .oo a month; the :probati. 011 off.teer' s 
v1 .if e • matron of the boys' horne 1 recej ves ~~lOO,. and 
~80 .oo. a.a r·enta.J. for the.) :c .home. Wbi le the :proba-
tion o:f:f.icer gave her wo:t•d that the ol'dld.ren vrere fnt. 
the average cost per meal a.t the gjrls 1 home vra.s 
quoted .ell_!.~..§. ~~2! .. QJ.lS .~E! .. ~. jn Ja:nuary of thJs 
year. 
i\.~~1' .. .f~r .. iJ:a!ll~.!!..lll. 
G~ooeriea. meats and milk 
Dry Goods 










-· -·-·-·-· _, ·-·---lli!t-·--·-1-··----· .... -· ...... ·--...-...--
IU.eala aerved lll3 Ave. ·coat $ .oe 
12 .l fJrua·tes admitted during the month 
Average :number 14. 
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The j a.i l i a used for de ten ti o :n i,~1here boys 
have· bee11 i·eturned by the aherj f:f' or a.re brought tn 
by the poli oe for vj olatior1 of oj ty. or state laws. 
0 J-u st bad. boys. o The ja..i l stat i atj ca ooJ.leated by 
the Board o;f Adrai nJ atrati on (11revjou ~ly re:fe.rred 
to (:i.:l))l3~.10\7 no u~1e of the jai.l du:r-.ing the yee..r 
+ 921 ... 22 ~ n th J s cou:t1 ·~y. 
The Boys' Wel fe .. re Commi ss.f on: worla; \Vi th the 
court th:ru the Y,JU/:'.Q.A. a11d the Khvania Club. Many 
of the boys are b'laoed on p:robat~ on to these ~jg 
l3rothers and they are given aole oha.rge. The ohjld 
to you~" .RegU.la.r attendance in school with good 
behavior d3.; required. The Industrial Soll.ool paroles 
many of tht1 boys directly to the K3wanis Club, t.he 
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professed and actual champion of the under pr:lvileged 
ohilcl .in this city .• 
The women' a clubs e.ppoil1t a conun! ttee to 
Jntereat themselves in the juvenile worlt with girls, 
and go so :fa!' a.s to attend. the regular weekly hec~rjnga; 
'bu·t the court and tl1e president he:t"self aay no '"'on.,.. 
. atructive wo1 .. k haa y~t been done. :Oo.mj,nation. :rat:h.er 
tlmn tactf1ll coopcratlo:n., seems to be tlH~ teclul:i qu.e 
ma.do. uze oi, by the clt:.bs, a really strong g;roup in 
the city. 
0 Jill heari nga ere .informal with e.a :few pa.id 
witnesses iM3 po s sJ ble as thj a is a cou~t vd thout 
coats t. no fJ nes a.re ;made r.~..nd no f.!osts collected. 
The county paya all the c oe ta • " 
.~atur~2 P.L·~.--5 l:> • .M • .Juven.ile Cour·t Hea.ri~~· 
; 
$'eb. 2, 19241 the date of the Jnvestiga.tion, 
was sizd d to be quj te repreaenta.ti ve of the usual types 
I 
of cases; hol:vever, the number was less 011 aooount of 
measles a11d mumps. (10 .... 12 J a. the usual· number of 
hearj rigs in one afternoon. The oases appearing durjng 
the ·,7eelc t..tl'e scheduled :f' or Saturday af ternoo11. the 
regular Ume :f'or hearings). 
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The oourt room, the private offj oe of the 
Judge and I:>rob~t.) on Offi oer. vma arranged for the 
hearJngs. Several rows of chaJrs were plaoed 1n the 
rear o:f the room to the right of the ohai r and desk 
to be oonupi ed by the Judge •. To ~he J.eit, a.gp.i:nst the 
ea.et wall and di :retJtly fao.i ng the other chai :t4"Sjl vras 
a s.i ngle row of ohai. ra fo:r off i oera of the court, 
prH1cipal~ now doing volunteer v.rox·k for the Juva:n.ile-
Court; M.ra. / G .... -; .representa t1ve fro1n Juvenile Com-
rn.i ttee of the llede!·a:tJ on of Women ts Clubs; lir. 
the tl'Ut:..ncy officer; two fem.inine journalists, at-
ti'ac·t~d 1>y the rtoV'3lty of a juvenile court; Mrs. K.- .... 
probation offioer for girls; the w·1•.iter; and EdJt,h, 
l:atcr ref.erred to aa Case 9 1 111ho ~issmned the role of . 
ri age oe:renion1 ea and court hearings. 
By 2 o:•:olock the room was fllled \"vith adults 
aml ~.h.i ldren, for oll summons set l: 30 as the time 
for P.ppeEtra.na.e.. Seven oh.fld.ren, all delinquenoy com-
plc~j nta, vrere echeduled !or hearings; two for weekly 
x·cportj :ng; a.nd two came .i.n \.ro.luntarj ly to corH.lul·c 
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the Judge. .Eaoh remained, lid th their relatives or 
wi tneasea; in the .court room v1hjle a.v1a.itlng their turn 
and §J~.1·J >l5 J#l~ .$'ntti;s &~ar.i P.S s,f jill..!lJ: o ase 1 aJM! _!.hose 
.~SX ... ~E.!-.!.~1L 8..~· There were no 1>r.ivate hearjngs. 
except ~the la.at oase. 
'l'he Jl.ldge came .in at 2 @• olook and called 
the fj rat oa.ae. The eum.monaj or the fo:ana.l complaint• 
fJOntaJnJng nothing raoi"e than name. ·present dJ ffj oulty 
and J..'l'eVious o.ffenees, age (seldom) and party makir1g 
001upladnt_. was the only recorded in:f'onnation made use 
of .---ol" a.va.3 lable. a.a far as a. hasty j nvestS gat.1 on 
dj aolosed. ln order to sl10w the proaedure ;in th.is 
()Ourt, the exact. or sim3 J.ar vvorda which carry the. 
same meanfng and impresei ona have been peprodu ced. 
Sn".:'J:1 information s.s Wi?.s r~oordod j s gj11en .ln the in-
trodu otory ats.tement; togethei-- with the :investigator' a 
fi rs't impresa.i 011 of the case; the knowledge of the 
<mse not reoorded but .in the mind of the l 1robati on 
Of:fl oer .or the :fudge, j a inoluded when based on jn ... 
veat.igation• not hearsay or unoffic.Sal. a.oquain·t;a:n<Je. 
(These were discussed wJ th the l?robati on Offjcfer a:t~ter 
·the hearings). 
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Case l. W,ai1yon, 15 years ( ?} white. Am., violation 
probatJ on (parole j s tenn Jn uae) ~ preaent offe r1se-.-
expelled from aQhool for drawjng vulgar pjoturea; made 
ward of the aourt for sj,mj la.r offense and truancy 
Y.r~1.c.A. ttno record.a made agalns't the boy, that he 
might have a olea:r m:uue if he made goq<l. 0 
good appearanoe, 
pa.rents. H 
The hea:dng proceeded as follows: 
parents behj n d you , and 1A r. J ..... - c-W d Pro :f. :B- .... come up 
he1·e close1" for l vmnt you to help me out in thi ~>. 
1~oz1 young mari" ·~h~ a ough:t to be a serious oooaaio:n 
!or you. Xgy, p.r,~ .l!ea:.d.~d, .£3:t .. ~a.i .. «!r~ fo.,t ~ lrid1:l,~t :d_;.~ 
tru,st .... -my trust and th.e trust oi' theae two line ;rner1 
Ytho have wo:r~ed. so consoi enti ou aly wJ th you., 'You were 
in ¢OUl'"':i 1-,efore rne irnt very lor1g a.go to learn your 
• 
lBl 
lesson; but it seems you dJ,dn' t, and ooneidere~ the 
word of the court a joke. You have been expelled 
from school• ha.ve you?" 
tty es . air.'' 
'JI, 
tt.t.w~tl for much the san1e offense, only worse 
than :the, fj rst'i., 
0 Vlell not any wo1 .. se, u re1>ljed Wenyon. 
nr h£We a letter lfiere from your super.hltf,,mdent 
---1'.Lrs. K. ·w-.ill you t1:.ring me the'.t l~tter. 0 The letter 
h.~d been locked in the safe and it tool< mo re th~i.11 ten 
.mj uu tea., wl -:'~h ir.eque:nt oon:ferencea with the Judge and 
h.i a nlerka, to produoe it; the court waited~ The 
le ... i; te.r.~ whi oh was i .. ead a.loud that all m1 ght hear stated 
that Wanyon had drawn a. vulgar picture wh .ae in 
meohanirJal a.rt <llaas and not only showed it to hjs 
A note :from the teachel~ oon:f.l rmed the statements. 
na.ll the ·ten.oher ta attentl on to it'r0 lnqui red the Judge;L 
ni made -the p.i oture but I didr1' t call her-..-
l di dn t t mean h.ar to see. n protested Werniy. 
W¥rJU:t' Honor, n interz·upted the mothOl', 0 1 
called hi a -t~aoher when he came home and she dj dn 1 t 
exactly say he shov1ed j t to her." 
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0Bu t, Your Honor, I also talked, to !di ss bl-•• 
th~ teach.er, and she to.ld El!.~ 9}.41 s n the truancy 
of :f.i oer replied~ 
"But I difln • ·t. n W~nny ·~on tended, apJnirently 
stalling for time~ 
"l~ow there• s no use to ;Lie to 1ne. 'I'he 
Superintendent s1:tys you did and I believe him. .Any 
boy oo lo'\:r-dovm, do 'n .... care ea you show yourael::f to be 
would do i 't 11 l h:rive no doubt. ---liow have you fil~ 
single reason to advance why you should not be sent 
to the Iridust.:rjal Sohool? I am aj ok and tired. of 
gjvin ,~);you boys chances; you have hnd yours already, 
and \itu.it dJ<i J'OU do w.ith jttl 
Wenyon sat ai lently J looking down; tears 
came to liJ s ey~a. trut h.e assumed a:n jnjured aj r n.nd 
pro teated• n:sut. l ~,1a.:en t t the ovly one that dj d it 
e.ither.n 
0 so you t re another one ol ,those v1ea.k sneaks 
who thJnka What oth.el"S do excuses h.is vtrong. You 1'1ere 
on your good beha.vj or and knew that wouldn' t ·be 
tolerated. Thot you'd get away vti th it, didn't you? 
·-""'1,~r .• L€l- .... what have you got to say for th.is lJoy? 
He waa under your r-.are and I. ·thought he was goh1g strat;ght. 
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Can you aee any way we can keep 11..hn out of' the In-
duatri al Sohool '(" 
••Your Honor, jf l may suggest,. the matter :.::r.e 
I aee it j s not SQ muc-Jl ·whether he showed th~" :pi r,!tu re 
to h.1 s teaoher, but that he \lTas so thoughtless e.s to 
engar,;;e h1 a single act wb.ioh mig.,ht be itueatioriatilee 
He knew th.st ire wa.s on hi ~J good behavior and a boy a.s · 
aurprj sed ~ .. nd dj sa1)po.inted for l thought he vras 
honestly trying---i:fver.1 un·*dl you calle(l rne for thi.s 
hea.ri n&;o I need a lJ ttle t.i me ·to ttlli:rtk this thing 
tjnued fo:r· a week or te:n daya until l have Utat;? to 
tall< w.i th Mr. ·B--1 who ha.a spe:n.t mu ch ti1::?e wj th 
The:re J a too rnuoh good in th.is ki'd to l~t him go. I 
ha.vent t such a .ho:r.~:ror of the Industrial School, lut 
you owe it ·to us ar1d your ,parents, VI, to make good 
wjthout that d.i sgra.oe.. I. do not say he deserves 
another chf;,:nce, Judge., bu't ·I believe he '.<Jn.1 not 
mJ ause j t nga.j n. n 
Mr• JJ ... - eh owed a. real Qo:ncern. over the boy• a 
b1"ea.kJ n g t:ru at with him. Howe'tte r, he a.eked the Judge 
to give h;lm at least another we~k ~'ti th We1my, pro1!l ding 
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Wenny would do hJ s pa.rt and see him at least onoe a. 
day. imrl confide in him. The pa:renta expressed ·cheiY 
aur.prj ae at Vlenny' s trouble, 1.:ut asked the Judge to 
g:l ve · la.im one more cha.nee v1j th 1.~r. B"""""'• wwho alway a 
did have m(J :re .i nfluenoe over hjm than we did. n tn1e 
,JJudge di emi ased th£; oa.se by say'j:ng, 11 Well, I shall 
not put rtir:n on proba.ti on, but ju s·t cfal"ry the case 
B!lf~ .~dv.!.!!.~:!!!..~11! :for a few days., Wenym1 is u:nde:r 
our i')are Mr... )3 .. ~- and you wi 11 m~\.lre all the comU ti OllS. 
You're to report;to him. young man." 
pase .,g. ~.'2J'.:at,!1Y • whj te; Ara.• ~ .. ~·~f!.~~~t o f:f en .. se ... -.-at eali ng 
frcnu :.far.m houses. 
ElWVIOU3 0.bl{.cil~s~ ....... t,ru.as1cy and steal jug a.utomobiles .. 
He wr,;.s 'broufgl1:t over to the court :from the jaj l,, acoom-
pani ed by the sherJ. f:f. He had l)een arrested several 
days ,prevj ou a and ·turned over to the Ju~ .. er1j le-Court. 
Ills mo·ther and father a.re 1iVll1g and he had been on 
probation t\t ho1ne for several years. :L'he Judge and 
Ji:roba. t;i. on Offi oer aa.i d h~ should never '.h.ave beer.t gjven 
J.)robati on for he Clould not live up to any cond:i ti ons; 
however he had been gl ven no exa.minatj on. either 
p .hyit;j cal or :mental and no close su pervi s.i on dur.i ng 
.i~hJ s so-called proba.t:i on. (A suspended sentenae to the 
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Industrial School desor.ibea this treatment more ao-
11oi: 
ourately) The 'boy had"' been vi s.i ted in hi a home; the 
offj oer lmew his people to be respeotable people 
favorjng hJ s pa:rty Jn politics. The father complained 
that ~cll.e son would not J .. .ive up to the oondjtions he 
se't down for him, while _under hi ~3 probational super-
vjsion. The Jud.ge djd not k:nm1 1the cond.itione. He 
was not Jn school but the court did not know -...1hether 
he w?.a v1orldng or wl1at he djri tdth his time or money. 
The parents v1ere not ·wjth. the boy, and v1ere not not.i .... 
f ied. of th.ls hea1".h1g. The oase was vj rtua.lly decJ.ded 
. . . 
but this hearing "'{JaS e. matter of fc1rm; necessary to 
aonun:itment to the lndustrio.l achool. :£ihe pro1,ation 
Offj oer he~st.i:ly ma.de ou·t a summons \')lank .... .-.·tJ:1e record 
on thJ s Ottae-,...sta.1l:lng ·deljnquenoi es and :prev.i ous 
appea1"ancea Jn QOUrt jr1 1921, 1922,. and )1923.. (Six 
l!nea ;in the a.pr.>eamnce docket oomp:rjsed the reoord 
in thj s oase 1 a.a the file contaj nl ng the usual nom-
pla.1 nt, eumxnons anQ. warrants was missing} • 
ye~u·e of a.ge. Careless rumpled appearance, but he had 
apent two nig1lta jn jail, ·;ih:it~h ·would account for thjs 
neglected to :ilet. lnd:i ffe:rent to anythjng about him--
yet very courteoua ·chen spoken to--a pe.saing instance 
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apparently not dreaded or even oons!dered ser.1ously. 
Hi a body waa thin wj th little color in hi a :t'a<le, and 
lj atless. exp :ression, and lJody posture• e) ther ~tamll ng 
or s.1 tt;lng • 
.Addresaing ·the court, the Judge aaid• 0 He1'e 
j a another boy who has taken t.:ime of{ to get h.hnsel! 
ready :f'o:r;· ·the Indust:ria,l School. Sawmy • you are ae-
t:meed ot b:.t··~akir1g .in farm houses,, ls it true•1u 
nyee, s.i r. u 
"You've been in court before?u 
0 Y;;;;a, l have. 0 
n W11en 'ct• 
0 0·oi• .. ,•a.bout three yea.rs ago:, l l>el.Jeve. 0 
"What for ?0 
ttTrua.noy, f.i :t"St. 0 
0,\rid you went home then'! Yea I remember 
;you:t• father saJd you l-7ould not milk but J.~ut it all on 
your sl ster.n 
n I dj dn 1 t like to :mJ l k • but l dhl work. n 
0 And th~ next tJme you were in oourt?u 
nstole automobJ 1ea and started West. '2 
11And what dj d the poli oe pj ok you up for now;/0 
•1Brea.ldng .h'i farm housea.H 
0 How muoh did you ·get ?*1 
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ttAbotlt $49.00 .in all.*' 
Addreoal:ng the court aga~ n. '*Th.is boy has 
one redeern.i ng thirlg about him.. lie wa.e 01 .. ought jn here 
Wednesday e.nd l was deoi ded to send lljm up thj s time. 
He has .;?. good rtiotb.~r and l 'i1a.nted. to send him home 
u:ntjl Wtl got h.im r\i1ndy to go. He p:r*omieed to 1H~ here 
.f o.r t.h~ hea.1·i ng ........ ·to not, run away.. I let him go 11.01n-u. 
A'bout 9' o t olCH'."Jt:: ·that ni r:i;h:t he aa3 clt '.Mother, 1 l~nov1 
l ar.1.a.ll i1.m awn:;/ i :f' ;r: st~ay out here toni p-)1.t and tomorrow. 
l •ve caused you e:nougb. trouble.., Cnl.1 ·t.:tJ.e r1he1 .. if:f and 
l•at me go ba.cl' to the jail, a.."ld be l~cked ;in1 He 
knew hJ s ovm W<.;almeas a rd was s·trong e:r1011Bh to n.dml"t; 
jt. That tells me ·there is somt:; hopes t'or such a. 
boy.,•--lirow sonny, you will go to the lm.hla·trJ.al ·School 
Jjronday. I wanted you.r :parents here to see ii' they 
·would be responsJbltD :for you untjl IJ.onda<\y-. l'~o use 
to a.Dlt you 1 :t: you oau ·be trusted; you cant t for I 
have tried you £01· thrr3e years ca. I have worked faith .... 
fully wj th you and advJ sed you to e~o 1~ight; but you 
didn't listen. But, s:...-ty Kid, v1ouldl1't you U.ke to 
spe11d Sunday with your mo·ther?11 
0 )!'es, sir. n 
w·:a ll you give me you:r~ hiu1d ot1 it ·;•u 
0 1 w:i ll .. i• 
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HThen oa.ll his mother; l1lr.a. K, and tell her 
Smn.my will go f.'<>r a phyei oal eXt"\l'nination this after•, 
:noon. I think she will like to be wi tll h.im. Will 
you take him over to the -doctor. Sheri :f'f? *!*hank you• 
1J.lhen I'll gee you. be:fo.re you go homo e~nd get your 
papers fixed u;p. n 
The Judge acoompan:l ed the Shel'"iff from the 
steal th:Sly reinarked to the '!i1l'l ter 0 I x·eally !el t 
sorry fo:r the.t kid at fJrat whc11 he vras brought in· 
for truancy. He d5dn 1 t lla.ve any plf.J.Y time so he ran 
cff fx~om school to get a l.l ttl.e. Ile had to .work 
before and a.f t,.er school; hie Dad worked hint ll l{e a 
. clog, ·--l know. u Why dJ dn' t he tell the court 11hat 
\~h:i te; .Am .. 
(Ju.st before thjs case wa.s hea.rd ~·~ cle1·.t-;; .inf'orme<l the 
'l'he ra om Wat3 cleared by r.e:m.o'V'hlg 1.~he or.rnupants to the 
Judge fouud r.&..i s ooat cU'ld -v1as ready for the task. 
The hearings :were resumed ~1.s soon as th~ ·brj des and 
grooma had gone). 
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AJ?.J!..efl..r"§me e.. 
J--Under size, appeared 8 or 9, and badly 
nourished; carelessly dressed, hair long and u11kempt, 
r1Jou th breather. 
!:Lother- -Uee .. tly ·but oonspi cuoualy dressed, pro·bu.bly 35 
or 40 years of ag~. 
'l'he n1ot:rier had 1nade the complaint. l:lo in-
vestj gn.tj on of the home lmd bee11 ma.de; tb.e anhool had. 
not been oo:nsul ted. :t'here had been :no pri vat-0 i :nter-
v.:iew With ·tlle old ld. The oompla.in·t .stated ·tl1at he waa 
trirnnt and would atay out a:t nie-):1t. 
The Judge z.adrlr·esaed the l.i i;tlc boy befor,1 hjm 
in ;ca the.i· formal mnnne:r at fir at: 
"Sonny• this pa.pt.1r srt~rs you hr:~ve b";:5m plttying 
·t.:rum1-t fr-om school a.l'ld running ~u"our.td rtt ni g)'lt. Ar1;.1 
you gu;i l ty?'' 
Jamie looked at. t:trn Judge then at hi a mother 
r.md dJ d not s1:1lllll to unde1"'utand; he sa.j d rtothi:ng4 
J*gajn the J"t.1dg1J ~81.:icl, uwell,, ct:t•e you guilty?*' 
n11e J,ool~ed at .hio in.other. at a loss e .. s to 
hi a pa,1•t. She aaj c1 angz·i ly, 11Ans1ller the Judge.» 
uy es, air. u slowly d:r~;wled out Jamie. 
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nJ)o .you mean 11ow that you do not go to school 
and do 110 t come home a.t night'?" 
n .No, I go to school sometimes. l play with 
alley k.l de and I come hume when ray mother Ot.>-lls me. 
I thjnk. of . J.£ I ,iudge from yotu• dress you are a 
woma:n of Ol."'d.ir.1ary mel::ms ;;md intelli ge11oe and yet you 
seems he nnn't learn." 
0 But you do riot g.i ve h .. 1m a ohan~~e., Did you 
eentl hl4} to orJhool I :mea11 when he was e:l x and ei gl:1t 
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n l t:r:i ed to send him, but he has always 
played truant." 
"llih.ere is this boy's father? .Ia he dead..,i" 
"Yes, but 1 ,am roarri ed again. n . 
"lrow does thj s m~n assume any of the pare11ta.l 
du t..i es in regard to this child •en 
nue did at f.i rat. But he ju st lets him go 
now. He th.i r1ks there is aomethJng wrong with h.i m; he 
can't h<~lp ldni any., u 
nHow let me tell you--unless you set1d thi a' 
boy to schonl "Ne shall have to take him away and :fi:nd 
a mother who will do the ri£?,ht thJ.ng by him. I'll. 
give you unt.i.l 1.:tarch l ·to rne.ke good •. nring the boy 
with you then ru1d we shall see what ;i a to be done. 0 
Case 5. :b'aunell .. 16 y· ea.re of ege day of hearing .. but 
• .. -. ....... ,. "' fl! 
not when complaint was :f.iled; whJ ·te; Alu.: Greide 913. 
Th.e compla.i rat was :fjl ed by the wor:d ed mo~lier, 
.:in ord\ll .. to aeau re th~ help of the court ·before 
lfaunell was ovex· court age. She oompl&J ued that 
li'aun.zl 1 was inoo rrj, gi blc and remained away :.from home 
until late e .. t n:lght. The mother is a wjdow v1Jth two 
oh;ildren; she vrnrJ~a outsjde ·the home for their r.1ajn-
tenanc~. Sl-ie has done this for ten years; her sljght . 
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figure and. oarewo rn faoe shows the straJn • 
• ~l?.E.e .. e:~ oa 
'11' ··--'rall slender girl, rather pale, wj th a. ma tu re 
expressj on su ggest:Jn.g too :many ?lOrri es fpr a chj ld. 
sev,.u-a1· t.hj ngs about~ her f j gure suggested pregnancy .. 
Her so ft v\?.d te hands, ::::ii lk party dress , and silk hose 
coxrt.re.ated wJ t11 her mother' a rough lmndr; e.nd shabby 
Hear.i.11.(i! --
nAre yov. in sohool 'fn began the Judge. 91 What 
"0 n .. n 
"lfow vv.hat j s th.la trouble between you two 
i7omen? Your XIH?ther r1ays ( rea.djng ·the cpmplai nt) that 
you wjll not ob•;;y her, are not regular in school a.t-
tendance and stay out la:te at n.ight. n 
JJ'nunell burst out c?'ying a.11d eaS d; nyy mother 
ariyt1Ung I want or do. n 
neut she r:>ays .YO~J ata.y OUt late and worry 
her so. Should she 11ot soold for that. Ho111 l.a.te do 
Y,ou atay out at night'?•• 
"Hot very la.te," still sobbh"'lg. 
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''Come over here olo ee to me. Mow what do 
you aall late t(t• 
"I sometlmes go to a party or a show then 
it's la.tar, but not much after 12 o' clook ....... sometimes 
b~fore 10," 
"I th.ink 12 o'olook is late for a sohool 
girl Rnd yotn· 111other hafl a. x·i ght to obj eot and know 
where you are.," 
0 l3ut. she j sn t t the1·e to tell when I go. u 
'l1he mother spoke in a gentle vojoe, 11 1Io» 
I am not home~ for she doesn't oomie h01ne :from sohool, 
but ju st wanders a.rou:nd. Often I don't aee her :fx·om 
early morning tihen I leave for worJ:~ unt.il lO or l~~ 
o' cla..i ck w11en she gets ready to come ! :n. I \Vork. hard 
tQ lmy her ni oe clothes and keep l1er in soho ol and 
then ! 001u.e no.me ;,md find she has not been in sohool. 
a.:nd don't J:n:10w v:hert.~ or v1h.o she is \U th. . I do sool d, 
bu-t 1 am d:d ven wjld w.i ·th her t11ou@:ttlessness. She 
\7011' t tell me anythjng either. n 
eyes 1', "'wbJ le l~au11ell sobbed "\ri olently. 
The Sudge vtas grr3atly aJ."!eoted by thi a emo-
tional out1'JUrst. !le s;.1oke ·to :E'aunell 'tend~rly, pointing 
out how ha.rd her inother worlted :eo·r her and hov1 
1
t:i red 
she must be at night. He said he knew they loved each 
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other a.nd Just needed to get closer together. ·she 
must !01 .. give her mother if she does nag, nFor I see 
you are a nagger, lady. n 1'he cl3max was, '1lJow you go 
over, J>Ut your t\.rms about. your mother' a neck and tell 
her you tire sorry. tt 
]'aunell hesi'tated, then went O"Ter to h.er 
moth 1ar, aob1Jing on her shoulder# 0 :Please, Mother.-'' 
The mother was no·t; $0 .t•eadily moved as the Judge,. 
She strokecl ;,·aunell' s hair lov.ingly, but did i1ot 
001u;i der the ma.tte1· ha,J.l~Jly settled. 
The Judge l"esented thif:~ se 1mn.ing coolness on 
her part and saJ cl, ":No111 ! .see where mua11 of the tl"oubl~ 
lj ea;· you Wjll not meet her half v1ay. vthen she .i a 
will:tng and as.ks to be taken in, you repulse her .. n 
"But Judge:1 th.la is not the first time she 
hae ori ed and prorni s ed to li aten ·to her mother. 0 
(l'hen she enwnera.ted seve1·a.l things reoen'tly done 
a.gr:d r1s·t 11er wishes). 
0 Wall, nor1, ir~m•t there sowethjng more you 
oan br.ing up against her .ju;:~t now? You haven't said 
enough. 0 
rty,::;9" my heart j a full o! thein .... -the ha.lf. 
hasn•·t been told. How aa.n I trust her as you do?" 
"What do you thinl\: about it all. Ura.,. K? 
(l'ro·batjon Officer)," the Judge jnquired.. 
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-"Your Honor, I have· talked wJ, th thi a l.i ttle 
mother and know how l:1ard she has worked w.ith this 
girl. She aure doea deserve our sympathy; I feel 
"'~l'es. I know::,. 1:Yut they just don't lcnovr each 
o·ther. They l.<;>ve each. other, but the mother l1figs and 
. Fa.unell di sobeya~ You do not want to be, ae:parnted.:.." 
. tllt:vt will not make you happy. Now, you two go horoe,, 
forgive a11d forget. and Mrs. K. will h.elp you if you 
m~erl h~r. You need to understand each a·ther and show 
a l.itt.le .more of tha.t love you feel. That's a11. 1• 
(Two r.na.rriage ce:remon:i es followed this head ng). 
,r __ .. ; ll years; Col.: On p;:r;·obation to Judge 
for truancy. 
J ___ came to rm.ike h.is ~Neekly report to the 
Judge. He wa.i ted 01h1 hour to t.all the Judge he llad --
forgotten to br.lng a note "from his teacher. ·but th.at 
he was do:il1g fj ne in f;)Ohool now· every day. ~1he 
tr~ianoy of'fi oer cmne ~x1 ju at then and said, noh~ yea, 
The Judge shook hands with 
h.im oo :rdially, told h .im to n keep it up, '1 and 0 :Pleaae. 
do not forget to bring the lj ttle note from you1· 




This boy, apparently 16 yea.rs of' age* 
voluntarily ca.rne :1,:·o r advice from the oourt. He was 
plaoed by the court severu.l yea.I'S ago and vm.a told to 
come in ff e"ve:r he came ·to the oi·ty. lie had 0 ma.c1e 
good'' .in the ooun·c:cy and 11as now seektng advioe about 
employment 11.e~e. 
Al tho wa.;i. ·ting ;:,l,ll afternoon :for thi a inter ... 
very brjef conversation oonejetjng of ljttle more 
lUs future 
plans were not mentioned. Evidentl~'" prevJous ex-
per .i cncc v/J th the court had been helpful; he he.d 
faith ht j t, Ol"' at lea.st remembere.d it, aa v1aa shovm 
by .. ~hj s voluntZ'..ry return ;f o:r guidance. 
Caae_g_. ~Bd:i th; Wh.; l? years; mother and .:1 oo. baby 
deae:r'ted 1)y husband; 1r1 Det. heme now: baby plaaed 
out; ·~iard of court prevJ ous to her raa:rri ,~ge .. 
E was rw·t ech~du led for h~ari :ng but ......_... .... 
voluntar.ily cnine to see the Judge and l?rob;~,t:ion 
of:f.i oErr ( Offj oe:r ~)aid• ff She had no btlSiness here but 
just enjoyed the excitement of Court day. n) She made 
herself useful i:n lilOVJr1g oha.irs, eto ~ ll'l oonve:rsatj.on 
wJth her, after the hearings, the investigator cl:ia-
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covered .the .. t she had no uoffiojal oapa.oity. n wa.a not 
a relatJ vej but a ward of the. court. 
The off i oer • while Edi th was st:i ll v1.i. thJn 
hearing, dJscussed her aase as follows: 6 She is Jn 
goorl apir.i ta toda.y • but thr4t girl has the moat un-· 
godly tempers Why. last week ahe threatened to ld ll 
me and ·the J1.idge beoo.uae vie took: her baby and placed 
J t j n a good home. $he wae negleot).ng it a:nd took j t 
out half d :re~1sed when it had the met). tiles. She di d11' t 
know how to < .. uu·e for it, and \9'ouldn t t 11 sten to the 
Det.enti on Home Matron. We took Jt until she nan calm 
down and· beh:.~ve .. n 
I·t was suggest eel }:~di th mi r;:;ht ht?.e .. r and she 
only remarked, 01 don't care if s'!1e does. She has 
no ~ousineas doTm here toda.y. l shou 1d htlVe sent her 
home but, I v1as so busy I d1dn• t notj oe her unt.ll the 
head nge werer,nearly,·; over. 
The .representa.tjve from the Wonien"s Clubs 
inquired concer11jng the huab.antL. 
0 He left her ............ .ir.1 !act I suggested the.t he 
go. lie is a. good boy and ca.me to me with tears jn his 
eyes und explaj ned hovt he had set up and fur11i shed three 
homes f 01· .B. She 11vaa just reatlesa and wouldn't take 
care of them. And so high strung. too! I just 
l6S 
advi sefl hjm to get .av1ay •' so far he oouldn' t be found 
on desertion ohal:'geo We would see the 'baby ha.d care, 
I D.$SUred hjm11 e.nd ma1.t'3 her understand .ahe .must straJ Sten 
u .P .if she wanted h.i.m or the baby. Vmen she has learned 
h(~r lesson he Gan oome 1Ja.ok. n 
When aaked if she yet had. contact vii th ·the hus4lll 
1mnd • nhe ::~nr,4'/ff~red, .noh. yea.. l know where hi;~ ja • but 
we don't hear fronl hJinf/ n 
All the cases hetu"d have l"wt heen h1cludcd; 
ae the oase numbe re i ndi oa te. ~~h;ree did 11ot appear 
:foz· the.i:r hearj.;ngs VlhlOh tvere scheduled; their oases 
were cont;;tnued untl.l the v,reek following. Altha .,~en 
cases were heard, each present.ing a di f .fe rent problem, 
equally (!Ontpl:Jcated if a real i.nvestjgation or study 
had beer1 made.. and nuxnerou s ma.t·riage o eremo11i es ;yere 
p'l>~rfo:rmed ea.oh oooupyi ng time ·to nler~r the court 
· room and rearrange 3 t .in 11ddi t1011 to the t.hne neoessa.ry 
for the ceremony it, Bel f: the· woi:k of the ¢lay \:vas 
oonolucled before five o' olool,. "'rheae th1"ee hou:cs 
rc1):r.'eae11ts jn a fair v1ay the time the judge gives to 
juvenile oourt ~wrk, n (the. probat;jo;n oifi.cer' s ootumeµt); 
the pro?nti on o:ffi ce:c·a extend th.e:i r work thruout the 
week. 
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COUH'.t' G- ... -LY'Ol~ COUll'l'Y 
·rhe following data was au't1nj tted ·to the 
Kansas Imreau of' ,Ch.ild Research, as part of a. :Jtudy 
entt .. dticted for that Bureau by Erof. F. B. Rosa. 
The organi za.tion cons:i ats oi a Juveru le Judge 
and a. ·full time llroba.tjon officez·, suppleme.nted with 
the Blleriff on special oases and, the oooperat.i i:n of 
oou:nty'. ln tl:.dd.1 ti on, the woman's clii'bs o:f t~he County 
render· muC' ..h valuabl~ asr3:istance.. The J>roba.ti on. 
O.ffloe:r•, through personal vi sits to leading club \Wzj$n 
and o coasi o:nal cc.W.ls on c 1Ub days, l1H .. H strnceeded j :n 
buj ldjng up a CJtro11g su}.""port from thj s sou roe to the 
aou:•·t jn ita work. In the large:t· places. eaoh club 
has ap:pointed a Juvenfle Cammi ttee, and in smaller 
local:i ti es ehey have cooperated. Ju appointing one 
oo:mmi t t10e to represent t3.ll. 
'J.'he o:rgu.niza.tlon also includes a County 
'tile ;fudge and .Proba.·bj on Off 1 oer, a. J.?ayohologi at j a 
oon cul ted. 
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:rhe equipment .is limited to a ]'o:rd Coupe and 
the usual oourt records. 
'.I'he oost oi' ·~ha oourt to ·~he county jnoludes four j tems--
1. ~:100.00 per montli as oala.ry of the l):t·oba.tjon 
offioei-·. :~50.00 o! th.is aniotmt .is paid by ·Lne ·court 
and ;;~:uo.oo ·by the cJH;,y of l~npo.rja" · Th:l s of:f1Qer 
a.loo does th.e Ci t:y li.atl'on work. for Empo;r•ja. 
2. Upkeep of th~ ]'ord oar. 
3. Cost o:f the court :r.aool'de 
4. Hajlroad e~p~naes. Thia i ·tam ha.a l10t exoeedecl 
$160. O o an:y year th.j a far. 
1J~ETHOD: 
The court officj a.la do not waj t uriti l the 
ohj ld he.a become a pu"bli c charge before they a.ct c 
Infor.matl on j s ga.thered oonoe.rnltlg a:ny oase that might 
be r~po I"ted f1•om ru"ly sou roe as need.i ng atteirtj on. 
Th·; l'rob,:;;.t.ion Of.fi. cer jmmediately gets 1n touc:h w.ith 
the Qase and ;makes a pre.liminary survey o:f it. th.at 
ja, aacez·tains th'd condition of the child. If he is 
deljnqu~nt, the nature Of' the rlelinquenoy, cause and 
oon t:rl but.i ng causes, and the h.i story of t.he oase a.1·e 
all thoroughly studied. Many cases are adjusted by 
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the l:lroba.·tion Otfi.oer without gojng before the oourt 
more formally, Card index reoo:r:•da a:r·e kept of the 
oa.r~e wJ·th all the i·nforinat.ion gathered and aooumul.a.ted. 
If the <'.hjld improves. th(~ case is iinnlly dropped. 
Mo re o bst.i nate oa.aea are 
'brought bcf ore the oou rt with the.i 1· .Ptll"ents ()r cus-
to di ans end the exan~c sj tuatj on is e.soertaj ned as 
nearly as ptHHli ble. In oa.t1e "the parents or f~H.3,rd.ian 
are at :fault, they a1·e def.i:nJtely infonn.ed of the sr]Jlle 
.. 
and ·th~J r reaponai b:i li ti ea explained and legal reqµ lre• 
rnenta upo:n then made plad n. ·They are :made to know 
tl:i.r:i. t they mu i:rt do tllej r ;part in restraining and 
di:t'enti:ng the child on penalty of g:i.v.lng him up •. lf 
there i a .no J.Ha.re:nta.l reeponsib.l li ty, a su jtable home 
j .s iound :for the chJ ld. 11hose \11.lo have not comrni tted 
grave offenses or who a,re not 110,peleasly bad are treated 
j n ·the sa.ru~ ma.nne1· r1,a$ ·those h1::mdled 1>y the .Probation 
Of f.i <Jer. Ba.oh j s followt1d tlp imd progress recorded. 
on Vt3:tY clo!Sel;1 ·oy the Pro1iati on Off.i t.l.ar through v.i ai ts. 
Ol'le thing to he .noted lo that 7t1th all typea 
of ca.sea thus far o.l scu:::Jsed: the child may earn hia 
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t~bsolute t·reedom by gooq cQnduo·t. Thia means that 
when his ca.ae Js dismissed or his ped.od o:f probation 
J s over. his reao :rd j fl d.ee troyed. Judge be-
11 :::.y¢a +···i>tr.:- j~"'"' r:'·ooi> t11-tn~ n.q l•t l.$ e'\1tjr 0 ly, Up to. '" t... 11.;;J\,i) v•'~"'I >/.,,.t J...~ ~ 0 i...:t •• J • {;.) ~.,, ' ~ 
tl.e chJiF.d aa to 1--;hether oz· r1ot ll:i s after career wi l.l 
corlti:nuo1Jely 1)e lu.:.i.mpered by a c:ou:r:t record against 
and inoo1•ri:zJ bl.en J:"re corr.i!nitted to atate jmluatrial 
tJ on Qf f j er have e.:td:1austerl every rneaJ1s or beaome 
horne the. t can o ;r· \'J.i ll a.dmi :ni et ex· the (m rrect dJ a-
:Dependent <rnd :negleo-ted chi.ldren are. oared 
fol" by the oourt and all nt~cessat':>r in:forxna,tion gathered 
a:nd. ~re<Jorded. •.rhe irnmedjate problem~ hov1ever, is to 
supply thmm wJ th home. :food; ahel ter. and an oppo:r..-. 
tunjty to go ·to school. This clarm £lames from tt·to 
types of homcs- .... (1) l.mpoverj shed, due to sj.oknesa, 
I 
carelessness, lazj ness, or imprj aorunent of one or 
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both parents. (2) l}a:x:·ents that refuse to g1ve up 
so oi ety for 'the bene:f'.i t of their ohJ ldren. In many 
of th~~:se ca.sea, j·t is a matter·a:f· eduoatj.ng the 
paren'to tU'td again it· jc; a st2mulus of fear rathe:r."' than 
a cr.4ll to duty tlw.t get a notion. Whar1 thj s cannot be 
brought about j n, the home, thr~ ohjldren are made 1~m.rds~ 
0 :f the (rnurt arid. homes secured for them .in. ej the:.t· 
pr.i vate o:x: sta.·te .hrnti tu ti on'.J. I:f the child is 
plt:i.ced lon'a11y, he j s kept nnde1"' obser"lH. ti on un·tj l 
the court .in se..ti Bfl ed. that hia in-::.eroats are favor·· .. 
ably establjshed. lli all casea 11 the court offj Ders 
create a fri .:;;11dly relat~i on ship between ·themse~efl fund 
the i"' ••.h.i ld, thctt j k>, the j dea of the offj ce:r of the law 
is 1r ept .in 'tl:ue background"' 
l'O UNDI~ IM G l)EP ;\R'.C M.:eNT 
'the Juvenile W'O.rk .includes ca.re and provj sj on 
fen: a, ln.1·ge number of foundU :nga. or1e of the mo~~t 
;important consi de1\at.i onB j{1 an .i n£ant abandoned or 
volu:nta.rily cast e.d.rii't. The t:!ourt pluces these in-
ftints -.in ei t.her pri'V'ate homes or :f'otmding homf'.~s. 
Generally th.ere .:ia a long waiti11g list of private 
hom(HJ l"f~e.,dy t,o CGtre for then. In placing the child, 
very careful consi dei"a.tj on .is gjven the history of 
thfa oaae and the adaptabilj ty of the home~ 
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.'l'RUAMCY 
All truancy oasea a.re handled through the 
oooperati on o:f' the parent a. soho ol au.thoritj ea and 
the aour·t. The County fonnerly employedeleven 
trmmt o f'fl oera ( The·j r t.rua11oy :i 3 evi de11oed n:i thoi r 
nurnber) at an exp<.rnae of i;;i2.oo per day ea.chb The 
Court under Judge -- \Vas g.iven oomplete ou:d;t;dio ... 
tJon.. It djsm.isaed the t.ruant officers and now issues 
all work per;nita t:Ureot from the court. •r:r:d.e roethod 
has served to reduce tru~.noy very mr.1.ter.i ally. 
tt 
~:h.~ ooux·t hct:ndl~a 250 Gases per y-e.ax,. J;y 
consi dt.~rat.i on 13t1'.Kl dJ reoti on from the court. ThJ s i a 
lnclustria.l SGhoola :.c.~r year. rrhuo, about 987t of the ,, 
on se s are sa.l vaged. , 
i.u ull departments of' the court, the work 
j a done as if there v1ere no ncv1ap::1:pers" 
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Excerpt from a le-tter to the Governor. 
August rm, 1923. {Tl:ia judge e~cplaina that his annual 
1·epo rt ha.d been made but waa ntl apla.oed) • 
wh.at v1e tenn. atlvj so:ry a.9.,serJ ever get to our pern-10..nent 
records~ Vfheri we g~)'t a ch.ild on a delinquency or c.~, 
dependency or a l'H:glected chru·ge, ~~1e · j nvestigs.te and 
nearly all oi' them e.r e. 
So:rnotiraea the children and one 01· more oi"' 
I ' 
the pare:nte ar·t:) hrot1t:t;llt :in !~r oonf e:r.ence. I:.1 nearly 
all of ·~ht~Se c.;:-1.sea an e,.;::pJ..B.YW;.'tion o:f Uie law n.a to its 
regulaiil on9 of pa:renta and of th;; chjldr-.'.:}n eo:r1:-ect!l 
the di ff j cul t.y ~nd we :follov1 up our oversight untjl 
a.0001:0.~pli zhed, a.nd only such cases :reaoh the 0 di gni ty" 
of a. 0 casa 0 •f1J1en the method of conference frd ls. Our 
in faot • roln.tt3 only to thoae where the (!on:fere1rne 
and adv.i sory 1neU1od fa.Jled. 
l t<Ji1 v1ri thig you this ·that you !faJ,,y have some 
idea. of the scope of the sn.1 vage wo l .. k . that our 
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Juvenj le Departmer1t i a helping to ac eoxnpli sh. ,If 
l may add one word mo re it would ~'e that if you are 
inte:cested . .in child welfare, y6u wlll be pleased that 
l aan tell you that many of our ,Juveniles handled as 
above indi oa.ted o.re making good men awl ·lilomen 11 hold-
ing respectable jolH;, so:me even risjng to the r..Ugrdty 
of 'Do saj ng' a liu sbo.nd • n 
{The z;e))Ol"t wh.ioh iollov1s a0oompan.ied th.is 
letter). 
l .. Ho. of dt;;l. dl.i ldren on JHJ..role 
·boyf;l 
unde:x' coux·t ~~upe:c\rj si on Jul.y l, 1923 
2 .. lfo... r.-..a.ae '3 p't·u1dJ n g--Vi. rtually none• 
al 1 rJ.i spo sed of u oually in 24 hrs. 
3. lro.., (leli:nquent 1;.hJldren on p,9.role 
under court sup101'Vj ~~d 011 J-1me 30, 1922 
4. No. cases pendjng 
o. ~! o. o! cases du rJ ng year ending 
J,me 30, 1923. ·1-7b.~n record was made 
6. No. o:C cases w11ere 110 reoord 7.ie.$ inad·e 
7. Jlo. of del. d£HHJB v1hert;; p::trole 
proved eff ec~1al 
8.:::::No. of naE~ea where ))Hrole Yms i.m .... 
praotioabie and there was Jm~ediate 
· comm.i tm (:l'lt t·o l nd. Bnh. 
S. lfo,. cases where parole viraa v:i olated 


















DEPJ:lH\@l:l 1r. OH llillGLECTED CH1LDRE1'1 Boys f!~!.!.~~·-· 
10. Mo. oases dep. or tH:g •. before court : ;,••.> .~: ···' 
during year ending June 1923 l 7 l.3 
ll. No ti cases plaoed in fami·ly homes l2 ll 
l2. lto. case a given °to pri va.te aasoo ia.• 
t1ons or jnstitutiona 2· 4 
13. uo. oaaes sent to State Orphans 
Home · l 2 
14. l:fo. oa.aes aga.inat. adults !or oon tri .... 
butJng to delinquenoy ... --110 formal 
oaeea. parents brought j n and oooperati on 
established. 
Ji' INJUTC IAL ST ATE!lffiNi:r 
~~oo.oo Cost by parties interested 
cost by county 
lile _ , I_ '!! " ... ,..~. 
J?ro bat j on off i o er and her 
.. tt • , • 
expe11ae 
total Cost $_. __ _ 
:U1i nes collected £;0 
--~--
lli nes assetHH~d 0 
.w.:lt t ·~· ,, 
Date submitted.,. ... Aµ~.-.!~P..a . .i~~-L 
Judge .... •. x x 
Count1 ........ Lyon Op~ .... , ... _ 
Copy of a.nrual reports aub.mJtted to the Governor. 
Lyon County• Ka:naas .. 
To Hc.n. Henry Jo Allen, Governor of Ka.µsaa 
Greetjngt 
I, the underaj.gned have the honor to subn.it to 
your honol."' the report o:t· the work of this court for 
the :p:erjod beg1nn.ing Janf) 10th to Suly lat, 1921• ln 
explanation let me say the v1rJ ter became judge of 
the court on Jan. 10th last uaat and f.111ds no data 
or records, from any I'epo1•t for the p1,.eoeding months 
of the fjsoal year. can be com.J.>iled. 
b1rom Jan. 10th, 1921 to July lat. 1921--the 
juvenile court of J..iyon Co. ha.a had before jt 52 cases. 
These oases have fallen jnto the following groups: 
Treatment 
Del.1 nqu ents 
Delinquenci ea .. 





Dependenta - - 4 
128 
Boys---8 found properly charged. 6 of 8 
paroled to parents or a ":frj end. 0 2 eentences and 
execut.i on stayed and one ·boy charged paroled. ,., of 
the boys ohargBd stayed on courts own .inveatjgatj ons • 
. Boys put on good behavj or. 
1.iarole condj ti ona a.s follows: 
lat Soh.ool attendance 
2d Obedi et1ee to teachers, parents and thoae 
in· authority. · 
3d No cigarettes 
4th-lfo n ol.i eking", l'lO p.i oture sho11s or loaf.:h1g 
on the streets except aoaompanied \"ti th parent 
or dependable person 
5th-Work whenever obtajnable and the task .done 
satiefaotorJly 
6th-Regular repo.rts to the court• 
Gi rla (Deli nq) ·-Three found properly charged. 5 paroled 
to parents. One of the above 3 given a term "f/J th her 
gra11d.mother and oou.ntry a oho al. One J....,la.ced w.i ·th her 
brother and wife. One placed Jn orphanage. 
Terms ,...............,............, " 
o:.tf the street except a.acompan3ed by paren't or 
rell able person. Obedi ·ence and helpfulness at ho1ne. 
We are usJng a. very suooesaf'ul follow up system where-
, by we know the progx·eaa of' ea.oh case almost weekly by 
viaJtatjon jn the home and by oonference.s with!-~:the 
parents or persona in oharge of the pmrtJ cula.r oaae •. 
A L~-~~.!le ~J .. ..P .. ~J;:PJ2!!.~. ;i!L~~.~-~ s te d 
There ;i a a fine n,pi :rj t 01· oo-operati on by nearly 
all parento. Sorae are a U ttle reluctant at :first 
but thJa reluctance aoon dj sa:Ppears a.a the parents , 
learn we are aiming to help the juvenj,le wHih just as 
Little embarrassment as is nec·essp,ry to get the young-
st\::r· to going rjght. This report d.oes not inolude a 
s~ore of Qaeea where babj es and adul ta have been 
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dJ spoaed of-•that j a bal)j ea and mothers--babj es 
pl.aced in homes and, mothers sent to homea for oare or· 
trea. tment. · 
Your excellence wJll probably be Jnterested in 
this phaae of our treatment.. ",Ve are availing o! the 
op po r-t.unJ ty to uee the Dept. of Edu ca.ti onal Measure-
ments of State l~onnal o 1''rom th.is source we get in• 
eight into the mentaleondltion and habits that prove 
very helpful 1 n our trea. tmeut of our eaaea. In oases 
where it ap3')ears :prob able that v~ ci ou a di aea.se is 
syaternatj a and :not partioularly localized we uae the 
blood tests made by local physjoiana. 
~.f P..!:lL:P..! 
The a.otual fees of the Juvenile 
time Clov.er0d in this report; 
Juvenile Judge Fees 
SpeoJal offioer fees 
:nu soellaneou s 
Lletho d of 1:iroo edure 
court for'thJa 
$ 76.84 
300 .oo approx •. 
·25.00 
--Ai."1 "'c1ia'es" ""for-Vihi oh Juvenile Judges fees are 
cla..imed, regular, :files ,are kept. All other aasee a.re 
lte;pt on card index records. Eaoh oard is a oomple·te 
and progressive reoord of the oa.se. 
'l:he co ... opera.tj on. o.f the parent or oustodjan of 
the juvenile ;i a obta.i n~:: d. In a few oaees it has been 
neG~ssary to appojnt a. nevi though ·~emporary custod.ia.n 
for the youngster, but the co-operation 1 a absolutely 
obtained. 
Tliegood will of the juvenjle js cultivated. 
·Fear J a dJ spelled aa so on a.a it appears it may be 
safely done. In nearly all. oases the Ju1:et1ile re-
ports not only at the stated time, but very muoh 
oftener as he or she has opportunity to run in :for a 
moment. , 
Vie expect the a.uthor.izati on oi a full· time 
juvenile offioer with tranaportat.ion Jn the near 
future and ·then the scope of 0trr r1ork will be enlarged. 
Your honor v1ill please pardon the awkward and 
rambljng :manner jn which 1 have prepared this report. 
but a.a I have no precedent to follow, l have trj ed to 
give as full a. detail as will 1·aJrly inform your ex .. 
oellenoe of the adminiatratJon of the Juvenile Law in 
thj a county. 
Reapeotfully aubnd tted• -.-
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Kansas Juv.:en~le-oourt Standards vs. Ju·ven.ile-cou1~t 
standa.rds 1 aa adopted by the Mationa.l Probation 
.Aaaooj at! on and U. s. Childreri •a 13ureau. 
On ·the basis of the data presented and the 
jmpli cations suggested by it, the ste.ndards of the 
selected juvenile courts• and, as \7as sugges·tet1 in 
the preface• very ;probably of the \W:tole state o! 
Kansas, have been not.ed. In ox·der to evaluate them. 
let us drop them r1n the balance vd th: the accepted 
atanda:rds, one by one, des1L.J;Datjng those v1hJoh a.re 
approximately. equal w.:i th + and those v1hJ.ah are belO\V 
standard with • , thereby aoaount.111g :for the h:.i t?Jl 
or lO\V rat.ing 1ui thout. further 0011side:tati.on1t 
---------------------·-------------------~---------------
national s ta:nd~<!§ .. ( 12) Kansas Standards 
1. The Cou.rt 
l. A cou.rt, avai la.ble jn 
every oonmmnj ty, equ j pped 
·t;o deal wJ th ohi ldren' s,, 
oases 
2. County desJrable unit 
to meet both rural and 
urban 11eeda. 
l, if= a.a to court but not 
1 ~_guJ Bl?.e.d, 
2. + but thjs unit is too 
small to provide work for 
a separate staff of 
trained wo:rkera. 
3. Court of record, 
superior jurisdiction-. 
lBl 
3. - The law provides for 
thi a but it .i a rtot enforoed .. 
The te:nn "Court of record" 
seems to have engendered 
that general fear or antJ .... 
pa·thy !or full sooi al 
records. 
I 1. }latu:re of Prooeedl ngs 
l• Cha?oery or equity ·1. +as.far as data shows, 
but the use of or,iminal 
aou:rt terms leaves roonl for 
doubt in the oourts l10t 
v:l sited. 
IY Ju i,.J adj oti on 
ll Oviar adults who oon.-
tr.i but.~ to del.inquenoy 
2. Adoption cases 
3. Mental defectives 
(juvenjle), ChJldren 
.) 
4. Tnw..ncy beyond pro-
visions for control 
by sohool. 
l. ""' The law provides for it. 
but co:ne.i dered vn.lu eless, 
aa the penalty .ls a fine. 
2. + They are st:ill irt the 
Probate Court, but the 
juvenjle cou:rt is located 
:in th.is . cotfrt, the same 
staff off j ciatl.ng. See 
. Illust. Case Wyandotte. 
3 ..... Courts are not equipped 
to. give mental examl na. ti one. 
Few of these oases are 
brought jnto juvenJle cou:t·t 
i f they a.re krwwn to be · 
defective, but a+re sent to 
the state jnstitutjons 
djreotly~ L:i ttle uae .is 
ma.de of the few clinics 
available. General prao-
tl ti oner gives the exa:,-n-
inati ons, 
4. + Truanoy and pro'be.tj. on 
of!i cer :f'requently one. 
These oases consti tu·te 
·the larger percent of ao• 
oall~d· deli nquenay casea., 
Court oalled upon too fre-
qu e.ntly· to correct aohool 
def3Qi ency. 
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National Standa~ds ...__,_.......,..,.._..,_. _ _ . Kansas Standards 
6. lJon support or de.. 5. - The law does not ma.lie thi a 
aertJ on of m:inor provJ s!on. 
ohjldren. 
6. Age J.j-rni t not lo,ver 6. ~ The Kansas age limit j s 
tha11 l8o 16, with jurisdiction con• 
tinued until: 21 .lf neoessary. 
v. 
l. He should be chosen 
because of hj a 
apeoi al quali f.i oa ... 
tJona for juvenile• 
court worlt..,-1 egal 
trainjllg1 t:1.cq1Hun-
ta11oe w:i ~th ao al al 
problem.s nnd under .... 
standing of ohjld 
psychology .. 
The Judge : 
1 • .,.. The law speci fi ea :no qu£~­
j fi o.ati ons except ·n reputable 
ci ti zen° and offers ~~4000 as 
a max;imum aa.lary for the o:f'fi.oe 
of ;probate and juvenile judge 
to encourage proapeotjve oan~ 
didates to meet tbJ s quali f'i ca. .. 
t.i on. JJ!..~. /JOlfl@l!:lJ.tz !!.QJ1J!. !19.i 
S..~1.~.<l. ~nor~~~ .~ .. a~1-!;. All 
are without social training, 
and a great many have had no 
1 e_gal p repara.ti on or previous 
experi enoe with chi ldreti; 
many are· practical poli ticjans. 
\Vllo have grown old.!n pol.it-aai Tenure of office Jce.l servjoe :fo1· the county. 
preferably no·t less 
than aix years"' 2 • .-. Of'fj oe tenure 2 years 
3e Should have· t!me 3. .... ln larger cit$ ea, the 
for oareful juvenile· routj ne of the probate 1'!ourt 
worl' and to give occmpi ea th~:: judge; the 
general dl reotion lea:ves the l.mllt of the wo:rk 
to the ·k1ork of the to the officers, without hi a 
oourt. aui,.)ervj si on. 
' ~··· ·~" 
l. The police and· 
peace o ff:.i oe rs 
should be requJ red 
to work in close oo-
operatJon with the 
juvenjle court and 
should understand 
ol eax·ly the d.i f -
:f' erenae bet v:een the 
proaedu.re in ahSl .... 
dren'a cases. 
l, - llia.ny oourts use the police 
as probation officers, par-
ticularly the po11 oe matron. 
They rarely understand the 
:pri nciplee or the prooedure 
of a. juvenile court.. Pub• 
l.i city is part o:f thei :r 
job. 
2-. Should not have 
power to hold ohil• 
dren in jails or 
etatj dn hou aea 
3. Detention sho~l:Ci not 
be jn a jai.l 
l. Juvenjle l'otu·t 
should control .its 
policJes and the ad• 
mission and release 
·of the ol1ildrenti 
2. Adequate i solatJon 
f a.oj li ti es and 
·medjcal care 
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2. - .... 'l'he pol:.i ce, in courts E 
and F frequently refused to 
release the ch:ild to the 
custody of the probatjon 
offi oer. Ca.sea a.re tried in 
other courts j n deU anoe of ' 
the lav1. . 
5. -- The jail i a the only 
detention prov! a.:i on made j n 
the 1uajorJ ty of the ooun • 
t3ea for chlldren who aan-
no t 1)a left :1 n their home. 
Separate ju venjle que,.rtera 
are not always provj ded. 
l • •• A judge and probation ~ 
officer who do :~ot knov1 who 
' are being detajned (Court 
D) oan not exe:r.aiee muoh 
oont1·ol. Li 'Ctle supervi-
ai on is given; al tho the 
matron frequently selects 
the plaQj. ng hom.e. the 11ourt 
does the offj ahu work 
connected. 
2 ....... .Med.i cal care .1 a given by 
the county physi ci an" The 
physjcal atruoture of old 
private hornes :makea proper 
segregatjon of a group of 
court wards almost· J.mposa.ible. · 
The present detention homes 
do not meet the mjnjmum 
standards. 
3. J~:f':feot.ive aupervJ si onz. -· Ef'fective supervj sjon 
at all thnes.. at !12.. ~, where matron 
must be the housekeeper, and 
la.dy•oi'•all ... wox·k, with no 
modern convent enoea .. 
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4. Speo;iallzed school 
work for those de-
tained and a daily 
p rog:i.·ar.a o :f e.ot.i vi tj ea, 
full and varied·. 
5. Should not be used 
as a diacipl:ina.:t"y 
.instj 'iution .• 
l. Social h1vesti. f~­
tJ on m ~ .. e .. rY,_.. 9.!~ .. a~ •• 
set in :mo t.1 on at the 
earljest knowledge 
of the case. 
2. 1~tin.imwu ees~ntjals 
of"'~:i(ieMql~ ... ,stu'aY 'ot 
a deljnquency oase:. 
$\•.study. of the ohjld 
himeelf,inoludJng a 
:phyei cal and mental 
e;r •. araj na. tj on, and study 
of h.i s behavj or, de-
velopmental 'lil story, 
aol1ool career, and 
l'eli gj ou s baoltground. 
h8tudy of hj s environ-
ment, .including his. 
fam.ily H.rld home oon• 
dlUons. 
c.Eatinrn.te of the' ea-
eentj al cau Se .. l factors 
responsJble for his· 
1Jehavl or. 
JL..ln the ll ght of this 
knowledge reoommenda-
tJ ons for treatment. 
4. + The publ.J o sohool 1 a 
uaed; this aeema to he the 
beat plan .here. Fo:r many 
reasons the chjldren are no t 
in sohool during th.ls pe:t'l.od • 
a.nd the only daily program 
oonaoioualy made out is the 
work of the home. 
5., ........ These homes are uaed £or 
thi a purpose quj te :ij_retrqentlY. 
.in Courts D and JS\, "No tru ..... 
aney whjle in netenti'on 
. ·Home. They learn to behave 
.c:u1d obey here. 0 (Court ]') 
l. -~ Some form. of j.nvesti ga- · 
Uon jn some qasea, and some 
courts_ but m ~ case. 
Inveati gati on frequently 
tollot:"ls hearing~ · 
2. -- The court a are ri.ot 
equipped wi tll a t1·ai ned 
staff of jnvestJ gators. 
1'hose ava.i la.ble in the rwm-
muni ty are not called in on 
t11e case. {The aasi stance 
offered °b'J the Kansas 13ureau 
of Child R~sea.roh, trained 
workere with famj ly agerwJ ea, 
and viaiting teacher have 
been pointed out.) 
!~9 .:=~d .. ~.9~1 ats ....... ~~ct_c:\ al. ~ tiv:.e.s.t,,i.E;~:. 
t.i on. ----
Convenj enoe and economy play . 
too large a JJo.rt in the · 
treatment. . The courts them• 
selves lut.ve aho;w thj s to 
be true. 
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3 c:i i:isychj a tri Q and pay~ 3. ... ... 
~,.holo gi oa.l study o:f' 
the r-.liild should be 
made in doubtful 
ca.sea at least• 
4r ~ Cli ni o per aonnel for . 4 • ... .... 
the study of the chU.d 
should .include a phy-
si oi an trained jn PF•;f• 
t:.:hlatry • a psytlholo .... 
g·,.}gi st and one or more 
trainad investigators. 
l. Held a.e soon as 
proper no ti oe to 
parents ot custodians 
oan be given.--\v;ith.in 
48 hou :ra. 
l. -- Casea are delayed 
several dBNS v1here hearings 
are set tor one sat period 
.... .,.usually Sat. p.m. 
2. There ahould be no 2. .. .... !l'ublJ a tr.) als are not 
publj oi ty in a held; 'but .:~!1er_~ _s:t.i ~1.._Ja. 
Juv<eni le oou x·t case. µtuc,h ... l2:Ub:'!-i . .Ci t:r -( Oourt E is 
'.t'he hearing should be an e.xceptj 011; it BJ>pro;dmated 
private. wJth no one the standardt Aleo G). 
preaent other than Court C p enril ts children 
tho ae dj reatly int ex·- to wait j n a pu bl.i o hall; 
e.ated in the case. Court D uses the .rmbl:i e 
Wltneasea should not officie, usually crcr~1ded 
be per:mitted in the \tjth probate court olhmta: 
court .room exoept when Courts A and B have less 
testi fyJng- Adequate publ.l city, only because 
provi aJon should be they have less oou.rt work; 
'made for children aVla.i t- Cou1:t :B~, as shown in the 
ing hea.r.Jng, and they manner of collective hear• 
should be pro·~ected Jnga, has no privacy. 
~rom publi oi ty and 
given neoesaary super-
v.t ston. 
3. The purpose of the 
juvenile oourt is to 
prevent the ohjld's 
being tried and 
treated aa a orjminal; 
therefore. al.l means 
3. ""' ... The threat o! court 
aotiQn is made use of by 
the off j. cel"S. 
-" The reao~ds of findings 
all make the etaterilen ts, 
"found gttJlty of ...... u 
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should be taken to 
prevent the child and 
his pa.rents from .fo:r.m-
jng the conception 
tha·t ·the oh.ild .is being 
tr.i ed for a. cr2 me. 
4. In all oases th~re 
~mould ·be a ~n"J tten 
report of the prot)eed ... 
ing. not official jn 
the senae that af fj ff 
da;id ta and .Petit.ions 
ax•e offioi al bu·t UJl-
offi cial and pr.ivate, 
to be u oed by tht3 
court tor the purpose 
of reoo rd and. inter• 
pre ta t.i.on" 
-- Jail sentences a.re 
co:mmon in one aourt at 
lea.at as ;au.!!~ s1~t 91. 
the pa.rti aular offense. 
4 ~ ....... The Jdea of reoords 
vthi oh oan be used .i n any 
vm.y but to br.i ng d.i sgraoe 
on the d'li ld .i a ne\1, m1d 
too dangerous to be a.tte.rnpted 
in Kansas oourta, parti-
au la:rly permanent re co rda 
0 o:f' a child who ho.a reforn1ed." 
l~o argume11t can shake this 
conviot.ton 1 aiso held by 
the pa.role officer from 
the Boys' lnduatr:i al 
School, and advocated by 
him, jn public and jn pri-
va.te, al.l ov~er the state. 
x. DispoaitJon of Cases 
....... t • • .. • - ' 
l. Su!fioJent resources 
of van ous types should 
be a.va.i le.ble :for the 
aupervi si on of oh.i l• 
dren in thei r;;ovm ll.o:mea.i, 
and !or the ca:t·~ Jn 
fa.mjly hoin·es ·or .in .in-
stJ tutJ ons of ·those 
l7ho oa.n not I·ema.i n with 
their own fo.mi l:i- ea ,§.Q. 
tha.t 1E. .@ ... filL~'?J n.Ji .21 .. 
·· ~ oa$~ ~ £2!LU Pta~ 
fit tii~3- trea tme:nt ~to · 
the 'rif~edBof--:the-ohlld. 
~~~ ............ ~~~
l. ... .... ''The a ourt has just two 
or three plaoes it nan ae:nd 
a. boy; we ee:nd him ,where we 
oan get h.im .1 n. n Court :a, 
p.56. 
Court A says rnoat every 
case Jn th.is county 001.tld. 
be handled by probation 
.if he hc:ld time ior the 
supe:rvi sion necessary. 
.in theJ r own llomea. 
2. Insti tutJ onal care 
should be utilized 
only \Vhen careful 
study that .includes a 
knowledge of the .needs 
and possibllities of 
the .i ml.i vi dual deerna 
it 'bes·~. 
3. A complete copy of the 
so (Jj al j l1Ves ti gaU <m 
and 1·eports o! -plzysj na.l 
and m e11 tal exami .na ... 
t.i o .n a• and e. slimmar;t: 
of the vrork-do"ne by the 
~ ................ ~~~-~
o o u .r·'ft_ , .. 'll! l'Jt~ 9 f3. s .. e • 
should aQ{JOmpany the 
01~der ot comm:i tment "to 
-a.11 ngenoy Ol" lnsti tu• 
ti on. 
4. Admirdatrative work 
au c!h as pl.acd ng de-
pendent or negleated 
chlldren .in fa.m.lly 
ho11Hrn should riot be 
undertaken by the 
aourt itself, unless 
aui table agenni es a.re 
not or can not be made-
avaj lable !or thle type 
o:f ~ervjoe. 
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2 ....... "What is the use to 
try boys? The Board of 
Control a.re adv1 sin[~ me 
thtit all tl1e state J.n ... 
sti tut.ions are overcro-v1ded 
r:md 1 don't· kno1'1 what to 
do ,~d th them·. I run o !fall 
glad thr?~t I don't have any 
mo re than I do~" (Annual. 
report$ Snd th Co.) . 
· (What resources arejava:r1-
a.bl e under th 1 s judge. -1 
We also are glad lb.e 141.S 
ll ttli;; to do.) . 
3. -- .E! Jmmma~ .£f . .. ~!~:~ 
;trsi .. ~ .. a.a.ti~~ ;b;z, .!!t~ EE11r~ .LQ. 
not made or eubnitted to. ......._...,... ~~ ~ -~--~_,_,.,..,.. ............. 
§El i.Ejlt.i !t.L~:.2-ll• The 
oourt does t~Ve -the i:n-
f orma. ti on o btai ned 1 1'.r.Jt 
it Js not complete. 
4. The Kansas Homa Jl'inding 
· Society j a used to some 
extent in all courts 
studied, but in general 
f<H: babies or very young 
wards. t.~1=...l:. ~~glj?Jl ~ 
;e;i..aotn.s,; ·~he state ins·fij -
tut.i ono l'eap the harvest 
of th1:1lr. :faj lures in thla 
ta.ak. The state and pri-
vate inat1tutj ons a:re more 
nmnerou s than sul table 
pla1::ini?; @.gencj ea. rrheir 
c ro\Vde1D •1ondi ti on r~l:f'leota 
on the ~ystewa of' the :1 n• 
stitutiona. ttJ?rea homes 
found by the court, save 
the county the fee p.la.inied 
by the plao i ng agency, if . 
th~ transportation charge 
j a not too high. n (Court B) · 
nThe la.\V makes it our duty. 0 
(Courts O,D,B 1 and lit) . ' 
l. The probation staff 
should be ap:poin·ted by 
the judge :from an 
eligible li s;;rt aeoux·ed 
by competitive exam.ina.-
t.i on. subject to ap-
proval by a supervi e1ng 
boa.rd or oommi seio:n. 
2., Minimum quali f.i ca ti ons 
of probation officers; 
(a) Eduoatjon; prefer-
ably graduate from 
college or eoui,va.lent 
or sc~ool of .social 
work. 
( b) J:Jxper.i ence: At 
least one year in aase 
work under superv:i s~ on Ii 
( o) Good per~ionali ty 
and character; tact, 
:resourcefulness, and 
sympathy. 
3. Compenaatfon should 
i:,,e nu ch the., t the best 
type o! tra.Jned eervJoe 
can be 'secured. · In-
orea.sea, based on re-
001"ds ',o:f servJ ce and 
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l * -- IJ:. J~1 d~e. V{:i t}l. no ..:~.2e.o,:i~l 
tratn!.ns an,d n.o.lgJ n.s. of!.i ":.~. 
for a short te:r.m seleota 
~~ ......... ,... ...... ~~
the p1·obaUon staff'. The 
aa.n1e· o!:fJ. aer ls usually 
:reta.jned, but a. palj tJaal 
debt i a sometimes pal d by 
tid a e.ppo i ntment,. l~ eedy 
\Vidowa and old .men. a.s in-
dioated in the oourts 
studjed, are oonsjdered 
mnong those eligible. 
There 1a a need of s'suuer• 
vjaJng com.mittee or bettera 
State I~robat.ion, Ofific.er until 
some standards .have b~en 
fo 1med and the oourta 
are educated to the ma~ds., 
2. -- A trained probation 
of!ioer, sec:u·etary of the 
Kansas :.Proba·tion Offioera• 
Aseociation,,estjmated the 
number of trained workers 
w.ith the juvenile aourta 
at n leas th.,~n a dozen."· 
The extent of ·this study 
has no 't. shovm that xmmber 
who 'JOUld sati s:fy the 
tai nimum qual:i fi oati ons 
quoted here .. 
;:,. .. ~ The m~~i1i1un1 sala1·y 
offered by the juvenile 
oourt is il5_Q..Q.~ (Trans-
po rta.ti on j s usua.l.ly fur-
n i $hed) Those coramonly 
given are 02.50 or 03~00 
e of !.i o.i enoy; the sa.larJ eo, 
aomparable to thoee jn 
otiher f Jel.da of aoaj al 
pel" day for days actually 
worked. The aalltry is 
spec.1 :n ad by law, ti. maxi-
mum :ra.th,~r thg.n the usual 
m.:i nimura. One oou:rt has work. 
4. A de:finJ te plan fo,r 
constructive worl,, even 
tho tentative, aho;:;J.d 
be made a.nd :t·eoorded 
in ea.oh oa.se, and 
oher!lted UJ:> :monthly, 
at least. in confer~ 
enoe. 
5. lfo mo re thr.u1 50 oasErn 
under the superv.i s.! on . 
o:f' 011e offi oer JSl.t eny 
. one time. With girls t 
oases a sroa.ller :number. 
7. General mj nimum pro ... 
bation period of from 
six months ta one year 
.:is desJ ra"'ble, but 
should be determ.ined 
1:.>y s·tudy ofl the case.· 
needs dSsolosed, prog~ 
resa made. · 
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oo•operated wJth the olty 
to make t11e salary offered 
a living wage for a :raa~­
ri ed man. Jo :lnt efforts 
oi 'the sooial agencies ln 
the comm.unity would nial{e 
the enployment of a trained 
worker possible; it is thru 
thi a oooperat.i o:n that the 
probation work may hope to 
develop under the present 
juvenile-court law. 
4. - - This def eat has been 
uointed out and dj souased 
previously. 
5 • ... - O oi1 rt s C, D • E ~ 1~1 , all 
report more m:~aes t'under 
rnore o:r lees superv.i nj 011 .. " 
? 
7. 4 Period is indetenninate. 
In Cou:r:t 1~ ~ the merit sya-
t e..111 is used.. The mnnher 
to ·be earned j s ra ·th el:-
arbitrarily t:;et · biJ the pro .... 
bs. tJ on o f:f i oe r • af·t ei"" a 
"brief study of the oE~oB. 
Progi;ess 3s rewarded by 
an add1t.1onal numbc~ of 
rnei"'i -ts, thus leasenh1g 
the period. The ohild is 
made to e"'talua te hi a 0;1n 
oonduot"' 
8. Report.h1g by a. ohj.ld 
to a probation officer 
at regular intervals 
should be required 
only jf Jt seems oletirly 
i;o be for ·the goo~i of 
the proba.t.i 011er • .. ~Cl 
slwuld. never' ·t)e tnade a 
·su"'bitTtuie~!·o r1nm- ·~, 
·;on a-t rileµ~ v·em e"t:Fio d s Oi-c-a.-e-e· \ior"k .----........ ..... ~.~
9. Speo.ial deta.iled 
school reports of ea.oh 
chjld on probatJon are 
a.dvi atlble. 
10. Beoo11atruction work 
wi ·th the :Cami ly should 
be under taken wl1el1 ever 
neoeaaa:ry. either by 
tht;3 probr.l.t .l on o :f:f'.l c:t=r:t) 
himself o.c .in ooopera ... 
tion with other aoaial. 
agenoiea. Whenever 
llthor age11oje3 can rueet 
par'f:;i cui.e.r need$ the.tr 
aerv.i th~~1 ahou ld be en ... 
. listed; oonferenoea are 
needad.for good team 
·work. 
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a. -- Aooordjng to the state-
ments of the judges and 
the probation of:C.i oers. 
reporting and an ooca~ 
a.1 onal vj aJ t to the home, 
conatj tu tea pro bat~ on. 
All the oourta uae regular 
repoJ:Ung. for boys at 
least, uo the probatJ.on 
officer. ~Mingling of boys· 
repor·ti ng j e 001.omo n • 
9. + Written report a, t.ho 
not detaJled are requ.ested 
by the oourts. 1!'wo courts 
malte a record oi this re""' 
po1~t. 
10. -- Ye·~ the courts. are 
not to bla.n1e in moat oases 
for ·the lack of reoonst:ruo• 
tj on work w.i th th~ child's 
home. ]'a.mi ly GO(li al work 
.i s not well or gani Z(;d .in 
th~ .rural countj es; ho'\{7-
ever the re haa been :prag ... 
reaa in th:h~ field th.ru _ 
the Hed Cross · and the local 
agencies. In the larger 
ojties, the feJn1ly work 
(with .the po sa.i ble ex-
aepti on of the largest 
oj ·ty or Ktmsaa )' is on a 
more sa.ientJfia basis than 
that of the courts. e..nd 
has more resourceo for 
e.ftectivc Wo.:.t•k; th~ coux·ts 
should co op era te wj th them o 
One chjld is ~emoved from 
a home because the home 
j a rwt :fit; ye·b ai :.x: other 
oh.ildrei1. are left in thj s 
home w.i thout ao much as 
supel."Vi Edon. awaj t:f~g their 
chance to become delJnque:nt, 
l9l 
Matj ona.l. Stan_c!,?-r4._s __ 
ll. Planning for the 
0 epar·e t .ime0 or re-
cren ti on of pro"bn .. -
tioners is an impor• 
tant part of a proba-
t j o r1 off i c er 1 a f u no -
t:i ons. 
12. auveilvi sj on of thf;.1 
wol."k .. of :probr:;.tJ on 
officers ahould be 
ex.erc:J sed 11y a. state 
oormnj i3S.i on or bor±ird, 
ejther specially cre-
ated or def j rd taly 
charged wj th thls duty, 
or by a state super• 
v.i sory of:f:t oer.. The 
supervision Sb.ould be 
a.dv.i so1 .. y both to the 
probatjon officers and 
the courts as to all 
:f ea tu res o :f' t.he aerv .i oe., 
but with powei~ to re-
quire the keeph1g Of 
pres0ribed records and 
to compel perjodioal 
reports to the auper-
vj so.1 .. y board or off:Joer. 
thereby ingratiating them-
selves iJn the eyes of the 
court. One can Jmagjne 
the .judge, .in the role o:f. 
a kindly :father saying: 
f:>onny wai·t a little lunger. 
l'!ll your lJ ttle lJes 
g;rov1 longer; 
.Till yaur little legs 
g1'ov1 f;Jtronger 
Then you, too. shall 
iu~ away. 
ll. ~- ln some courts def-
inite steps are taken to 
put the child in touch with 
the o rgani za tJ ona · su oh as 
Boys• Clubs, Soouts 11 Y ;w. 
an cl Y .JA« 0 -A •• and th.e 
lChira.nj a Clul> al $0 di rec ts 
the reoreatjon of the boya 
paro l:.ed to 'the1aft But . too 
many plan ·the 11 clor1' ts" 
w.1 thout the more . .impQrtant 
rt do .. u 
12 ~ -- Th1 s standard.izatj on 
o! prObFr.tj on service, 
enabJJ ng; thJ s part of the 
wou rt work to lie carr.i ed 
on uniformly vrell instead 
of tlni formly un-soi entj :fi a 
thru the frequent change of 
judges, je one of the 
fi rat changes wh1 ch should 
be made, !or tt1e quality 
of the p:robatjon servioe, 
determines largely the ef-
f eotivenesa of the juvenile 
court. ."fl:rol>ation ·is a 
proeesa of e~uaatj.011, it 
shoul.d rank w.H;h the work 
of the best sohools. 
l. Everv juvenJ le court 
should have a record 
sys·tem v1hj ch provi dee 
:for: 
(a) :&'iling o.f' necessary 
leg;; ..l r·eco1·dsfi 
(b) FJljng of social re-
· cords covering th~ Jn-
vestJgation of the caset 
th.it; study of the nhJld, 
a:nd t .. he work done ~ny the 
of:f.i.cera of th.t~ court. 
and ahuuld be at all 
t;J;mf.Hl saf'egw~.rd~ld f:t·om 
in di sc:t.iminate pu bl:i o 
j.n SpldOti Ollo 
2. The records of the so-
c jal j.nveat:igation a.:nd 
the otudy of the c.h.ild. 
should inolude all the 
f acta necessary to a 
constructive plan of 
tr€~atin~nt. 
3. The reoords of supier""' 
vjsJon $hould show the 
oonatruGti ve •>"lase ViOrk 
pltnrned, attern:pt.ed, ltnd 
aooornpli ah1-?d, and should 
gl ve a cJll:conologi o:.:u 
hj story of the ~mp er• 
v:i sory wo.r3<. 
4. 11'tle court should <.:.01n ..-
pi le annually ~1tati s-
t 1 c;::;.r, Jnfo1"ma.ti on w:hi ch 
wi l.l show the ,problems 
dealt v;j th. and the 
results.· 
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l ........ Legel reoords, vary-
1r1g in munber in every 
court. a.re on fJ le. 
soc ia.l records ·o:f .invea-
t.i gations are U led j n 
one oourt, for boys' 
cases 011ly. llor the most 
t~art ·the oon!.i.dential 
reoorda o:t the court are 
wri tte:n in memory only 
ii recorded at all, ti safe• 
guarded at al.l times from. 
indJscriminate publio 
!n spection. ** 
,1-. -·· The an11ual reports. 
re qui red by la.w arld re .... 
pea.tedly requested last 
year a.re supposed to give 
thh,; ata;i;j stJ oal data, 
.in llri ef. The a.mall num• 
ber sent in wJ thou·t 
preneu re from the Governer 
shows. th.i a to be aon s;i dered 
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of lj ttle. st gni :f':i ca.nee. 
Whe:re record a are not 
syatematiaally !Jl.ed; 
an accurate report is 
irnposaj ble• he:noe the.i r 
eatima te as to ai gnJ fi ca.nee 
.is not far from the 
truth, · 
n1n order that it may be poasJ ble to· compile 'in'fo:r-
matio1l oo verjng a period of years and ·to ocnnpa:re the 
work of one court wj th that of others it ·is essential 
that uni :form terminology and methods of stati otJ cal 
tabula ti on t+lld pre$:1entation of' :fundamental .i terua be 
ag~eed upon. Ey this means only can sjgnl!i cant soo:ial 
data conoernlng the prevention and treatn1e11t of juvenJle 
deLinquency and neglect be obtaJ:ned. 0 (pp.l0 11 Juv .... 
aourt standards). 
l 11 summe.ry let. i t be sai d ·that the au tho±- . 
rea.li ziee that the data presented :for eaah spea3 fie 
court, whj l~ it was representa.tJve of the worl< at the 
particular t j.me studied, may even now be anc.ient hi a -
tory, for the type of work.and the standards depend 
almost wholly upon the probation ata.f! and the judge· 
himself in thi a state. The short tertn of of:f'j oe <tn d 
the ahj:f'tl:nr~ power of the pol.itical parties, keep them 
in a state ·of unoerta;J nty. .if no ii.' h1 a. continuou a :flux. 
If no steps a.re taken to remedy these influel'ltia.l :fao-
to ra,. then· ·the reader aho1~ld not be too·ooaty in 
judgint the \Yr.i ter' a .intentions or di soernme11t • but 
bear this .in, m:i mi1 and interpret the aonfl1 otJng data. 
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accordjngly. Where the best was :found• it Js quite 
possible to find the vrorst; at a later date, for let 
J·t be rei)eated, the standard.a of the juvenile cou~ts 
a1--e not the product ·of orga:ni zed publi o opj;ni on in 
the oommuni ty. J .. et -the general publi o 011ce be .roused 
from th.is poll ti ca.l in di ffe:rence and fet.i.ah wo1"ship 
of a good juvenjle court la\t as a. solution· of· the . 
problems of oh1ldhood 1 . and the standards of worl< wfth 
ohJldren needing :speoial oar~) Ydll then oonform atLore 
nearly with thej r 1deals of nequa.l opporturu ty•• and, 
0 aoa.ial r.ighteouaness.,.n 
,..._ 
# 
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FORM BOARD 31 
THE STATE ORPHANS' HOME. 
RULES, INFORl\iATION AND INSTRUCTIONS. 
BY THE STATE BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION. 
The State Orphans' Home is locat~d and maintained at Atchison, in Atchison county, in nccordnnce with ccrtnin nets of the 
legislature, the same being compiled in sections 9689 to 9706, 6008 to 6016, 9570, 9573, 9580, 9534, General Statutes of 1910, nnd 
sections 14 and 17 of House bill No. 517, Legislature of 1917. 
Only. children of sound minds, between the ages -0f two and· fourteen years, are eligible for admission. The cnpncily nnd 
facilities of the Home will not permit the admission of others. · 
. Application for admission must be made to the State Board of Administration, Topeka, throug)1 proceedings hncl in the juve-
nile court of the county of which the child is a resident, under section 9692, General Statutes of 1915, ns amended by section 
3093, of said Statutes. If the parents or guardian indorse the application, then the consent blank should nlso l>c used. I!, in 
the interest of the child, it becomes necessary to take the child froin its parent or parents or guardian or person having the nctunl 
custody, this can be done by the Probate Judge, under. sections 6374 to 6376, General Statutes of 1915; or by procc<.•tling under 
sections 6403 to 6408, General Statutes of 1915; or by proceedings in the Juvenile Court, under sections 3068 to !1071, General 
Statutes of 1915. Then have the probation officer, or person to whose care the child is committed, mnke the npplicntion to the 
Juvenile Court. 
Expenses f-Or transportation and maintenance of children and persons accompanying them to the Home cnn not bo borne 
by the state. The state can recover the amount expended for the support, care and mnintennncc of n child nt Ute Stnto Orphnns' 
Home from the parent or parents or other person responsible for the child's dependency. 
Children admitted to the Home are surrendered to the care bf the. state, and no interference with plnns doviscd tor thelr 
welfare will be permitted. Those wishing to receive children under articles of indenture, or by adoption, should nddrciu1 tho 
superintendent of the Home, who will send such person an application blank and an indenture blnnk nnd the rules of tho Homo 
pertaining to the indenturing of children. No persons will be allowed to adopt children until they lmve held tlwm for nt lentil 
six months under articles of indenture. The purpose of this institution is to afford a temporary homo for the children nho\'tl 
mentioned, "and to provide them with such advantages of education and training as mny be necessary to fit them to cnt<.ir honw11 
secured for them, or for return to the care of relatives or friends 'worthy to have charge of them, and who mny hnvo rccovtm"I 
their ability to provide £.or their welfare." The legislature of 1905 created and established in ench county n juvenile court (chnp· 
ter 190), and provided that the "act shall be liberally construed, to the end that its purposes mny bo cnrricd out, to wit, thnt Uw 
care, custody and discipline of a child shall approximate, as nearly as mny ho proper, pnrenrol cnrc; nnd, ln nll cn~wH whoro Urn 
same can be properly done, that a child may be placed .in an approved family home, by lcgnl adoption or othcrwhtt~.'' 'l'horo 
are more good family homes ready and willing to l'eceive children than there are children fitted to enter them. 'l'hc ohjt•ct <lC thu 
juvenile court is to bring the two together. Each judge of the juvenile court should keep n list or nll g<1otl Cnmlly homt~ft 
wishing children, and turn the list over to his successor ·fo office. The judge of the juvenile court mul prohntlon olllct•r ~hould 
find homes (not home-finding societies or institutions) for orphans, abandoned, willfully neglected, nnd ill-trcnlccl children, llth~tl 
to enter homes. If not fitted to enter homes, then they should be sent to the State Orphnns' Home. lloml'S fol' hnhlt\lf under 
--two years of.age can easily be found .by the judge or probation .officer. Children of pnrents or rclntivcs worthy to hnvc chnrit•~ 
of them, but who are temporarily unable to provide for them, should not be taken from such pnrent.q or rclntlvt's. It In moro 
humane, and cheaper to the taxpayers, for the counties to assist such persons than for the counties to pny the cxpcnirn or tnklr1J( 
the children from their parents or relatives and transportation and incidental expenses to the Home, nnd then the co~t to tho 
taxpayers of the counties of maintaining such children at the Home, and the placing of such children by the supcrlntcndl'nt In 
good family homes. In cases where parents or relatives recover their ability to care for children sent to the Home, nnd dt•!ilrc to 
resume control of them, their wishes will be regarded when proper to do so, provided the chilctrcn lwvc. not l1ccn imlr11t11rc<t or 
adopted. There are private institutions in the state that furnish a temporary home for children whose pnrcnts, through mlflfor· 
tune, are temporarily unable to provide for them, and accept such pay as the parents can pny, nnd then let the parents hnvc the 
children when they want them. Some of the private independent charities of the state receive children thut nre crippled, nnd some 
receive children that are sick, and some receive both. Some of these private independent chnritics receive stnlc nid nnd some do 
not. Dependent and neglected children are not eligible for admission to the State Industrial Schools. 
CERTIFICATE OF RESIDENCE. 
(Sections 6008 to 6016, inclusive, General Statutes of 1915.) 
State of Kansa~, County of·--------------------~---------------------······-···-~·-··' ss. 
The claim of legal residence of the aforesaid child has been diligently inquired into nnd determined ns provided by the tnwa 
of Kansas, and as set forth in the following questions: 
(1) Where was .the child born? ....................................................................................................................................................................... . 
(2) .When did ........ he become a resident of the state of Kansas? .......................................................................................................... . 
(3) When did ........ he become a resident of the county? ........................................................................................................................... . 
\·• . 
(4) !f not a legal resident, on what grounds is the application based? ............................................................................................... . 
.... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .... .... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .... .. -....................................................................................... -.. .. .. .. .. .. ........ ................ .. .. . .. .... ... .. . .... ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..... .. .... .... .. .. ... .. ..... . ... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ............... ~ ................................... ~ .......... ~ ...... .. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand nnd nffixed the sent of said court~ 
this ................................ day of ............................................................ 192 ..... . 
[SEAL] 
CERTIFICATE OF FINDINGS OF THE COURT. 
(To be sent to the Board of Administration, Topeka, Kan.) . 
State of l{ansas, County of ........................................................... , ss. 
In the Case of ....................................................................................... ~---···' a Dependent, ·Abandoned, Neglected, or 
III-treated Child, a Resident of said County. 
At n session of the JUVENILE COURT for the County of ............ ····················································:········· ...................................... , held at 
...................................................................................... .in said county, on the .................... day 0£ ................................................ , .... A. n. 192 ...... , 
...................................................................................... the ............................................................................................................................................ . 
(Stnte whether parent or guardian, or officer who by ·virtue of his office is a supervisor of 
the poor, or probation officer, or person to whose care the child is committed.) 
mnde nnd filed in said JUVENILE COURT an application for the admission of said child to the State Orphans' Home, stating in 
snid npplicntion thnt snid child is a resid.ent of said county, is between two and fourteen years of age, is sound in mind, and set-
ting forth the following circumstances upon which said application is made, to wit (recite the grounds set forth in the applica-
tion) : .............................................................................................................................................................. ~ ............................... : ............................. . 
............................................................ ~·-·················································:·· ··································:·································::··············~·---······:·········,·········· 
............................................................................................................................................................................... ' ........................................................................................................... ~-------.--.-----------.-
Snid npplicnnt requested thnt nn examination and determination of.the matters.setforth~should 0be.made·by said··court,~and;~·-·-·· 
should snid child be found by said court to be eligible for admission to said State Orphans' Home, that a certificate of such find-
ings be mnde nnd furnished to the State Board of Administration, Topeka, Kan. It was ordered that the ......... ; .......................... day 
of ...................................................... A. n. 192 .... ;., at .................... o'clock in the ............................ noon, a:t the said JUVENILE COURT, be fixed 
for such exnminntion, nnd that n citation of the time and plac7 of such examination be duly served on the parent or parents, 
or the gunrdinn or other person or persons known by said court to be interested in said inquiry, to attend the bearing of· said 
npplicntion, nt least three days before the time fixed fo~ such examination, and show cause, if any, why said child should not 
be declared n proper subject for admission to said State 9rphans' Home and be sent thereto, and that said applicant produce said 
child on said exnmination . 
. Snid cnuse hnving this day come on for hearing, said child was produced in said court, and it appearing by the return on 
said citntion thnt it was duly and personally served on (if child.has been taken from parents or guardian ·or persons having ac-
tunl custody, through proceedings had under sections. 637.4 to 63 76, General Statutes o~ 1915; or sections, 3068 to 3071 of said 
Statutes, then recite the proceedings and order, including the names of the persons upon whom notice of the hearing was 
served, nnd notice need not be given to persons served in such proceedings; all other persons interested must be notified.) 
........................................ ~ .................................................................................................................................................. -....................... -...... -- ........................................... -............................................................................................................................ .. 
' .................................................................................................................................................... -.. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . . .. .................... -.. -.. -- ................................................................... · ....................................................................... : ................................ -.~ .............. . 
.. '"•• • • •• • •••• .. • •" •• • • • • ••• •" • • ...... • .... • • •" • .. •• • •••• .. • • • .... •" ......... • • •• • • • • .. "" ...... "• .. "" .... • .. • .............. r .............................. " ...... •".... • ............ • .................. " .. • ........ " .................. " ........ • ........ • ......................................... • ....... " ........ " ....... " ........ ·.~ ........ " .......... " .. "t' ..... " ...... .... " ...... .. 
.. .. ..  ... . . . . .. ... . ... .. .. .. .. . ..... . ... . ..  .. .. . .. .. .. . ... .. . . .. ... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... ... .. .... .... .... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . -.................................... -.. -- .. .. .. .. .. .. .................. -........................................... ~ ................................... -.................................................... -- ............................................................... . 
.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ff .......... : ............................................................................................................................. . 
....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 
........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 
And ............................................................................................................................................................ appearing on behalf of said applicant, 
and ............................................................................................................................. , ............................ appearing for said child, testimony was 
taken in behalf of said applicant, and .................... testimony in opposition thereto. And said child having been examined by me, 
and having investigated the facts, I find that said child is ............................................................................................................................... ; 
that ...... he was ...................... years of age on the ...................... day of ................................................ A. D. 192 ...... ; that ...... he is n resident 
of this county, and that ...... he is sound in mind, and that the names, residence and occupation of the parents, and the facts re. 
la ting to the causes of said child's condition, so far as can be ascertained, are as follows: 
HISTORY OF CASE. 
1. What is the full name of the child?........................................................................................... Color? ..................................................... . 
2. How long has ...... he resided in this county? ............................................................................................................................................... . 
3. Where was ...... he born? ........................................................................................................ When? ............................................................. . 
4. What is the nationality of father? ................................... : ................................................ Mother? ................................. ~·- ....................... .. 
5. Is father living? ................................................................................................ , ..................... Mother? ................. : ......................................... . 
6. What is father's name? ..................................................................................................................................................................................... . 
7. What was mother's maiden name? .......................... ~ ...................................................................................................................................... . 
8. Where does father reside? .................................................................................................... Mother? ........................................................... . 
9. What is the occupation of father? ........................................................................................ Mother? ........................................................... . 
10. Can the child read? ............................................................... : ................................................ Write? ............................................................. . 
11. Has ...... he ever been convicted of any offense? ............................................................................................................................................ . 
12. Has ...... he been addicted to the use of· tobacco or cigarettes? ................................................................................................................... .. 
PARENTS. 
1. Religion of parents ........ · .. , ...................................................................................................................... : ............................................................ . 
2. Pecuniary circumstances___:good, fair, or poor? ............................................................................................................................................ . 
3. Have parents been indifferent to school attendance of child? ......................................................................................... " ........................ .. 
4. How many children in family? ................................... : .................................................................................................................................... . 
5. Age of father ........................................................................................................................................................................................................ . 
6. Age of mother ............................................... : ...................................................................................................................................................... . 
7. When and where were parents married? .......................... : ... : ........................... :~ ................................................... : ....................................... . 
8. Have parents ever been divorced? .............. · .................................................................................................................................................. . 
9. If so, is either again married? ......................................... .".~ ..................... .' ...................................................................................................... . 
10. Which was given the custody of the child? ...................................................................................................................................... : ............. . 
11. General history, to be given by the Judge or Probation Officer: ................. :··········· ............................................................................. .. 
-.. --........... --.. -...... ~ ~ ---... -.. -------.... -.. -........ ----........... -........ -..... ---............................................................... -...................................................................................................................................................................................... ~ ... . 
.. .. --.. ---.. ----.. ---........ - .. -----.. ----........ ---.. -...... --...... -- .... --........... -............ -......................... -............................................................ -...... ·,· .............................................................................................................................................................. . 
.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... , ........... . 
............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ 
'~ ---------.... -.. --.. --..... ----... --. -.. --...... --.. -...... -...... -.. --................ -... -...... -............................................................................................ ~ ............. -.................................................................................................................................................. . 
................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ 
······························································:·······························································r······················································· .. ·················································· 
........................................................ -........................................................... ·----................................................................................................................................... ~ .............................................................................................................................................. . 
.............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. ; ......................................................................................................................... .. 
.................................................................................................................................................................................. , ................................................................................................................................................................................................... . 
-............ -............ -.. : ........ -.... -........ --............ -............... -.......... --.. ~ -- ........ : .. -.............................................. -- .. .. .... .. .. . ... .. .. .. .... ...... .... . . ................ ..... ............................ ....... ....... ..... ...... .... .... .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. ................................................................................................. . 
......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 
.. .. •• .. .. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. ... ..... .. •• .. .. .. .... .... • .. .. .......... •• .. .. • .... ......... - ..................... - ...................................................... -· ........................................................... -·.· ............................................................................................................................ <O ................................. ~ .. 
IT IS THEREFORE CERTIFIED, That said child is eligible for admission to the State Orphans' Home, at Atchison, Kansas, under 
the provisions of law governing said institution .. 
STATEMENT OF EXAMINATION BY PHYSICIAN. -
1. Is the child of sound intellect? ........................................................................................................................................................................ . 
2. Is ...... he defective in sight? .......................................... Hearing? ..... ~ .......................................... Speaking? ...................................... ~ .......... . 
B. Describe nny bodily deformity 01~ defect ....................... · .... ~ ........................... ~ ........ : ..................................... : .................... ~ .................... : ........ . 
- ~ -
.............................................................................................................................................................................................. · ......................................................... ,. ............................................................ .. 
.S. Is ...... he perfectly free from skin disease or eruption? ..... '. ..................... , .......................................................... ,. ....................................... . 
6. Is ...... he subject to epilepsy or fits? ........ : ......................... , .................................... -............ ~ .. -·-··-··--···--········-········--···-····---~--'"······"'"''""'"··"·_.- __ -. 
0. Hns ...... he hnd smnllpox? ........................ Scarlet fever? ................. _ ......... '. ... Diphtheria ? .............................. Measles? ......... : ................... . 
7. I Ins ...... he been vaccinated? ......................... -............................... ······························································-····-····-······················--··················· 
8. Ilns ...... he the nppenrnnce of being hercditnrily afflicted with scrofula ? .................................... Consumption? ................................... . 
Syphilis? .......................................... : ........... Or vicious habits?, ......................................................................... c ••••••••••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
!>. Is mother living?................................................ If dead, cause of death ............................... : .................................................................... · 
10. Is fnthcr living?................................................ If dead, cause of death .................. ~ ... : ......... '. ...... ,:.-......... ~: ..... ~~----··········: ........................ . 
State of Ifansas, County of ............... ---··············--··------··--------··--·--' ss. 
On this .................... dny of .................................................... A. D. 192 ...... , before me, ............................... ~-················································· 
in nnd for snid county, personally appeared ............................... , ......................................................................... : ...... , M. D., to me known 
to be the county physician of snid county (if there is no county physician, then by a physician in regular practice), who, being 
duly sworn, deposes nnd certifies, that he hns examined, as physician, ......................... ~ ................................................................................. . nnd thnt the snid child is of sound mind and has no chronic, con ·~agious, infectious, or loathsome disease, and has not been ex-
posed to nny contagious disease within fifteen days previous to this date. 
(Signed) ...................................................................................... , ....................... M. D. 
SUDSCRillED AND SWORN TO before me, this ......... : ...................... day of. ....................................................... A. D. 192 ..... . 
CONSENT OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN. 
State of Ifansas, County of·--···-----······---·-·--------·----·-·--------............ , ss. 
I or we, the surviving parent or parents or guardian ·of ........................................................................ : ............... , age ................ years, indorsc the application for the admission of said child to the State· Orphans' Home, at Atchison, Kan., and do hereby agree nnd consent that the State Board of Administration may cause said child to be apprenticed, indentured or adopted to or by such person or persons ns said Board may deem suitable to receive and haye the care, custody arid support of said child. 
SIGNED AND ACKNOWLEDGED before me, this.: ... ~ .................. day of .... : ..... :: ...... ::.: .. ::.::.: ............. A.. n. 192 ..... . 
[SEAL] 
(,\t'knowJroi:P h<'fore a judge or officer 
using a seal.) 
. ~... . . . ~ 
~ "' ~ . ~...... ..... . , __ ..: 
..................................................................... "-........... .: ....... : .................. : ........ : .............................................................. ~: ................................... . 
li!y comriiissfon expires ................ ~ .......................................................... . 
FINAL ORDER FOR DELINQUENT CHILD B.EFORE SENTENCE. 
~late nf il(auaa!lf @>~amure Q.tnuutyf .a.a. 
3Ju tfyr 3Juurutlr Qtnurt nf .§fya:iuurr <ttnuuty, il(aunttn. 
rN THE MATTER OF. ___________ ·"'-----------.:--------------------------------------------------------, a delinquent child. 
NOW, on this ___________________________ day of __________ -----------------~- __________ ., 191._ ___ , came on to be h~.ard 
the petition and complaint of_ ____ ------------,.---------------------------------------- _______________ ----., charging that 
____________ :. ___________________________________________________ .is a delinquent child. There being. present in court said 
child,. ___________ .:_:.. ________________ · __ ~-- ____ -.- ___________________ , and ______ --·--_______ :- ________________________________________ , 
parent~guardian, and--,.-------------~-----------------------~------------------, the Probation Officer. 
The Court, after hearing all the evidence, and being fully advised in the premises, finds: That due and 
legal notice has been given to the Probation Officer, and also to·----~------------··-----------------·---------------·~, 
h ______ .parent~ guardian, and __________________ ------------------------------------------ _________ , the person having the 
possession, care and custody Of said child .. . , 
The Court further finds, tli.at said child is under the age of sixteen years, and thaL---------·------------·----· 
____________________________________________ _is not an inmate of any State institution or Industrial School for Boys or 
Industrial School for Girls, or any· institution inc~rporated under the laws of the State of Kansas. 
The Court further finds that said child is incorrigible-that said child knowingly associates with thieves and 
vicious and· immoral persons...:....is growing up in idleness and crime-and knowingly patronizes pool-rooms and 
places where gambling devices are kept and operated. 
The Court further fi:ri.ds, that said child did, on the _________ ..: ________ ~ __ day of _____________________________________ , 





IT IS ORDERED BY THE COURT, That sentence in the above-entitled case be suspended until the further 
order of the Court. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That the Probation Officer of this Court take the charge and custody of said 
child, and keep h _______ _in h ________ own home or some other suitable place until the further order of the Court. 
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Final· Order for Dependent and Neglected Child. 
~tate of i\an~as, ~batunee C!Countp,. 55. 
3ln tbe 3f ubenile <!Court of ~batunee <!Countp, l\ansas. 
IN THE MATTER OF ... ·----------------·---------------·-------···--·--·-···············-·····----·----·-··a Dependent and Neglected Child. 
NOW, on this ________________ day of.-------------------------------·················-··19 .. · .... , came on to be hea1·d the ]Jetitfon aw.l 
complaint of--·-·-------------------------------------------·-·-··-.·----·---------·---------·------·----------, charging that ......................................... . 
---------------------------------------·--------------···------_is a dependent and neglected and abandoned child: That being p1·esent 
in Court said child, ........ ________ ------------------------------·---·---------------------------"·----------·-·····--····--·-····---·-···-·········· .................. , and 
-.. ---- ------------- ------------- --- ----···· ------. ··-· -...... -. -- . -.... -------. ------. -- ---------- ---- ----... --. -----. ----·. ---. --. -· -----· -..... -.. -..... ----·. -................... ' and 
-------·······--·-····-···········-·-·------------------------·--·-···;··----------------·-----, the Probation Officer. The Court, afte1· hearing all 
the evidence, and being fully advised in the premises, finds that due and legal notice has been given to ............. . 
··-----------------------·····-------------------------·---------------------·----·----·--------, Probation Officer, and also to ......................................... . 
--------------------·-----------------------------------------------------------------, the person being in the care and possession of saicl child. 
AND THE COURT FURTHER FINDS, That said child is under the age of sixteen yea1·s, a11d that said 
----··---------------·-----------------------------------------·-·----------------------·---·-.is not an inmate of any State institution or Induat1'ial 
School for Boys or Industrial School for. Girls, or of any institution incorporated unde1· the law.'3 of the State' 
of Kansas. 
THE COURT FURTHER FINDS, That the statements and allegations contained in the vetition al'e 
true; that said child is a dependent and neglected child, being destitute-homeless - abandoned- devcudcut 
upon the public for support-has no proper par en ta( care or guardianship-has idle and immoml habits-hab-
itually begs and receives alms-is found living in a house of ill fame-:--lives with vicious or disreputable pet-
sons-or whose home by reason of neglect, cruelty, or depravity on the part of its parents, guardian of ........... . 
··----------·-----·--···--·-·-·--------·----~--------··--·--·--·---·-··-·------·----·--···----·-··---··------·1 in whose care said child is kept, being an unfit 
place for said child. 
AND IT IS THEREFORE by the Court '.considered, ordered and adjudged, that said child be given to 
. the care of .......... --------·-----------------------------------·--------- ------------ ----·-·----··----·-----·---~-·-·- ...... --·············· ....................................... . 
Association, with full power and authority in said .................. --·--·----·-·····--·····-···········-···--·······-···································· 
--------------------·---··--·--·--'--·----~---·---------·----·-·--·-----·--·--·---·----····----·to exercise all the rights as guardian of the ver.~on of 
said child, with full authority to place said child: in a family home with or without indenture, to be made a 
p_q,1:tY to any proceedings for the legal adoption of said child, and in person or by attorney assent to such 
adoption. 
Given under my hand and seal this .................................................... day of 
·-······-··············-·····--··-·-···-·-····-······-······, A. D. 19 ·-··· 
............................................. --·-·· -·---· ····-· -----·-···-·-··· .......................... -··· ............... .. 
Judge of the Jui•e1iile Court. 
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HISTORY OF CASE 
1. What is the full name of the child? ................................................................................ 2. Age? ............................ . 
3. Residence? ..................................................................... City .......................... ············-----------·····----Street or A ve'f?u~. 
4. How long has .... he resided in this Qounty?.................................................................. 5. Color? ....................... . 
6. Where 'lvas .... lie bo1·1i? ................................. ----···-··········--·····-·······--·-----···-·------- 7. When? ....................................... . 
8. What is the nationality of father? ....................................... : .............. ~ ........... 9. Mother? ....................... .' ............. ~ 
1 O. Is f athe1· living? ............................................................................ ·······-··-·...... 11. Mother? ..................................... . 
12. What is fathe1·'s name? .............................................. 13. What was mother's maiden name? ················-~----···· 
14. Where does father reside? ............................................................................ 15. Mother? ............... .-~ .................... . 
16. What is the occupation of father? ................................ ~---···························· 17. Mother? ........................... -----~---·· 
18. Can the child read? .......................... ~---····---~----············-~----································ 19. Write? ..... ~----~---················-~---· 
20. Has .... he ever been convicted of any offense? .................................................................. ·---------···-····--········-······-···-
21. Ha.~ .... he been addicted to the use of tobacco or cigarettes? ············-·-·····--·---··-·-···-------·-······-······-----···--·--··-··-·--·-
:22. A tte1ided Scliool? .......... ·········-~·-········· ........................ .. 23. How long? ·-·······-·····-·-·····-·-·········-···· ............ ····--·---------· 
24. What gmde? ................................................................ 25. Has .... he ever been suspended? ... ·-·-------~---·--··------------
26. Religio1i of pa1·ents ? ....... ; .... ··················-·-·············-· .... ··-····-·-············--······-·········· --- -----·-···-·············-................ c ••••• 
27. Pecunia1·y circumstances-good, fair or poor? ........ ·······-·········-·-······-··········-·····-·-·····--·········-·-····················-····-·-·-
28. Have parents been indifje1·ent to school attendance of child? ......... ~---····-········-···············-·-··-~------··········---··--···-·-
29. Hoiv many cJiild1·en in family? .......................... · ............ : ......................... , ............................................................... . 
30. Age of father? .............................................................. 3~. Age of M<;>ther? ........................................................... . 
~ ' • .• ' ' • , , • f' ~ 
92. When and where were parents married? ...................... ~-------~---·-············-··-~---··-·--··-······-·······-·---·······-~---········--·-···-· 
s.'l. Have pa1·ents ever been divorced? .......................... ~---·········-·····-·-··············-·-······-··:···---~---··················-~----··-····-····-·-· 
34. If so, is eitJi~r again ~arried? ..... -'-·-·············-········-·-··········-·-·-·-········-····-···-········---··-····-·····-·-·······-············-·-···---···-·-
s.:;. Which was given the custody of the child? ····--·-···--· ·-··-···-·········-······:···-···················-········-·········--··-·····-····-··-···-·· 
96. Has either parent abandoned child?······-····---~---···-·········-········-······-·········-········-----------·-······-···-·········-·········--··-···--·· 
37. Information to be given by Probation Officer: .......................... ----··---~---··-·······----···--·-··-·-···-·········--·········-····-······-~--
....................................................................................................... -········· .... ···-·-........................................................................... -- ........ -.............................................................................. . 
. . .. . .. ... . .. ... .. ...... .. . .. . .... ... .......... .... .. .. .. .............. ............... .. .. .................. .... .... -- .................................................................................. -........................................................................................................................................................ . 
... . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ......... ....... ....... ......... .. ...... ....... ... ............. ....................... ----···-·-.... ............. ..... ............... ............ .......... . ............................................................................................... .,, ..................................... .. 
~tatc of 1'-ansas, cteountp of ~baiunee, 55. 
I, .................................................................................. Judge of the Probate' Court, and ex-officio Judge of the 
Juvenile Court in and for said County and State, do hereby· certify that the above and foregoing constitutes 
a full and complete copy of the Final Order in the proceedings had in this Court, this ............................ day of 
........................ ·-··--·········--··-······-·19 ........ , wherein ........... ----···-·-·-······--··---······-~--- ...... --···-······--·-·· ........................ -··-·· ....... ..,, 
was charged with being a dependent and neglected child, together with a statement of the facts concerning 
the history of said child and its parents so far as ascertained. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the Probate Court, this ........................ day of 
-·······-··-·-······-············--···-··--·····-···-···-·A. D. 19 . ..... . 
Probate Judge. 
PETITION FOR DEPENDENJ. AND NEGLECTED CHILD. ; 239 
. ,; 
'· {f 
IN THE JUVENILEibOURT OF SAID COUNTY AND STATE. 
· ·' ::· , . · . · · . ..- . ·· .. . . ·. Ch"ld 
· ·in the Matter of _-:~-:--------::-7------~~-----~--~--~-------~---~--------~----' a Dependent and Neglected 1 • 
>.:-~:~"·, ~; ' ' ''.~. '·.'·1 ' ~ 
· State of Kansas, being first duly sworn, say: ·That---~--~------~--------------------~-------------~---.; _______________ ., 
' . . . . \ . . . ' 
·who is underth.e·ag~ of si:Kte~n years; is ~ot now an inmate of' any State institution or any Indus-
. . ' ' ' :"J,' ' 
. trialSch~ol for Boys or Industrial School for Gifls, nofan; institution incorporated under the 
· laws o:f the State of Kansas. 
•, 
·.That said child is destitu~e~homeless~abandoned-dependent _upon the public for support; 
has noproper parerttatcare or guardianship-has.idle and immoral habits-habitually begs and 
· recei~es alms~is fou~d living in ·a house of ill-f~me-who·lives with a vicious or disreputable 
person-or whose home, by reason of rieglect,. cruelty or depravity on the part of its parents, 
. ' ' . . . ' 
guardian, .. or othe~<·person in whose. ·care said child is kept, is an unfit place for said child 
' ' . . ' ' ' .· . " . ' . . 1 . f h h 
~----~------~-----------.------------~------'"--~·,----:--~"'. _______ ;. ______ ,:. ___________________ , m v10 ation o t e statutes of t e 
~tate of Kansas~ in such case mad~ and provi?ed, and against the dignity of the State of Kansas. 
· Affiant further says, that the facts stated and allegations contained in the foregoing petition 
' : ~ , ' ' l . , . ' •• ' . 
are co~rect ~nd. true~ .as h.~ fa informed and verily believes~ . " ,, 
---------~---------------------·----------------------------------· 
SubsCJ;ibed in my presence and sworn to before me, this _____________________________ _ 
day of·-------~-----:---------------:-----:-, 191______ · 


























"'~:~-t--.;.----:-:---:-::---'...._..; ___ ::.-::::::.~·--.:.·_:...:._.,. __ ;.:;.;.._:---
•..,...,, 
A
 ?Jep.enderit.:and Neglec~ed C
hild. 
~- - " 
-: ........ __ 
:· 
.......... 
~orded Vol. -----------., Page ____________ :.:.-:---: 
S_tate of Kansas, Shawnee County, ss. 
In the Juvenile Court of Shawnee County,\ Kansas. 
In the Matter of __________________________________________________________________________________________________ , a delinquent child. 
!, ______________________________________________________________ · _____________________ , a reputable citizen of Shawnee County, 
State of Kansas, being first duly sworn, say: That.. ______________________________________ ---- .. -···-·······--·-··-~;--·········, 
who is under the age of sixteen years, is not now an inmate of any State institution or any In-
dustrial' School for Boys or Industrial School for Girls, nor a~y institution incorporated under 
the laws of the State of Kansas. 
That said child did, aL __________________________________________ County, State of Kansas, on or about the 
________________________ day of__ _________________________ _. ________ , 19 __________ , violate the laws of the State of Kansas, or 
the ordinances of the City oL ______________________________ , and said-----------···-·--··-··----------·-·-····-·-·······-····-······· ... 
did then and there unlawfully ________ ... __________ ---------------------·----------------. _____ ---------. __ ...................................... . 
That said child is incorrigible;. that said child _______________ knowingly associates with thieves, vicious 
and immoral persons-is growing up in idleness and crime, and knowingly patronizes pool-rooms, 
and places where gambling devices are operated, contrary to the statute in such cases mnde nnd 
provided. 
Affiant further says, that the facts stated and allegations contained in the foregoing pcti-
, ' 
tion are correct and true, as he is informed and verily believes. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this _____________________________________ .. day of 
------ ---~------------ -- ----- --- ----------- --- -----------------_____ , 19 __ ---- .. --
----- --- ... -- ---- -- --.. - ..... -..... -- .. ---- -- ... ---..... ------ .. ---... -........... ----------· ---- -- ............. . 
Probate Judge. 
N
o ___________________________ _ 
















. , ..... -
\\ State of Kansas, l ss. 
------------ ----------------- ________________ "_ _______________ County, ~ 
In the Juvenile Court of said Counfy and State. 
In the Matter of ___________________ ·------------------------·--------------------------------·-----------·-----------······-···--························-·············-····· 
WHEREAS, On the ________________________ day of _·------·-·-··-···-,------·---·-----~---·-···---192 .... , came on to be heard the petition 
·and complaint_ of _______________ .1_·---------------------·-------------------------------------------------·-···-········-·-·······························1 cbarging that 
--- --- --- - - - - - - - -- - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ---;- - ---- - - - -- -- --- - -- - - -- -- --- - -- - - -- .. - __ .. _ ........ ---- -- - ........ - - - - ".'- "' ... !'- ..... - ... - ..... - .. - ..... - .................. - ..... - .............. " ... ~ ....... ,, .............. - - ..... . 
__ , ________ --- --- -- -- ----- --- ------ ----- ------------ ---- ------------ ----------- --·---------------·-----------------.. ---·------ .... -- -................................ -- ................... -~" ....................... . 
----------- ------- -- -- -- --- ---- ------- ------------ ----- ----------- --- .. ---,---------------- ----- ----------------------- .. --- --- -.. --- .. --- .................. -....... -.......... -.... " ... --...... -. --....... -~ .. . 
-------------- - --- --- - - - - - - - ----------------------------------------------------- -.. ----------------.... ---- -------- ---- ------........ -...... -- .... -.... --.... -........... -.. -.. - ... -.. -.. -..... -.. ~ -. ~ . . - - .......... ~ .. .. 
there being present in court said child,_·------------------·----------------------------·············--················--·--·····:······ .. -- ······· .. ···· , and 
------------------,--------------------------------·------------------------------------------------------------------·-·······-···-···-······················i·Parent-f,TUardian, 
and _______________________________________________________________ · _____________________________________ , the Probation Officer. 
The Court, after hearing all the evidence and being fully advised in the premises, finds that due and Jegal 
notice has been given to_·------------------------------------~----------·····--·--··········:------···-···-············, Probation Officer, and also to 
--------------··--·----------------'---------.-,----~----------.--------------------------------------, parent-guardian, the person being in the care and 
possession of said child. 
~he Court further finds, that said child is under sixteen years of age, to wit, of the age of... ............... yen rs; 
that said child is not an inmate of any state institution, or any institution incorporated under the Jaws of this 
. state. 
The Court further finds, that the statements and allegatjons contained in the petition arc tr~e; that said 
child, ________ ------------------------------------ _____ ··-:·-------···-------------___ ···--·-······-·············· ......... ··-··· ............................................ . 
. . --------- --------- -- -- -- ---------- - ----------- ______ _,_ ---- - --- -------------------- __________ ,._ -·-----.............................. -- ·-- .............. ,, ....... ,, .. " ... ~ .... -~ ~ ~" ...... ~ ' .. . 
It was on said ____________________ day oL ____________________________ ................... 192 ........ , ordered by the Court that sentence 
in the above-entitled case be suspended until further order of the Court. 
It was further ordered by the Court, that the Probation Officer of this county take the charge und cllHlocly 
of and keep said child in h ____________ own home, or some other suitable place, until further order of the Court. 
!hat said child was thereupon placed on probation and sentence was the~eupon suspended during the 
good behavior of said_·-------------------------------------··-"···---------····-····--············-········-·······-----·······--··········--····· .. - ·  
AND WHEREAS, On the ___ ·--······-------~--~-day of _______ ········-·----··········---······-········J92 ........ , said child did break said 
parole by knowingly and unlawfuliy _______________________ ; ................. _ .......... .' .................................................... "·· ......... . 
-------------- ----------------.. ------.. ----------- ------------ ---- -------- --------- .. --.. ----.. --.. -.. -.... ---- .. --- .. -.. - ..... ---.. -. :. -.. ~ --- .. --.. -- - ... - ...... --.. - .... - - .. - .. - ~ -... - - . - .. - -.. - ~ 
,.. .. ________________ ---------- ------ ------------------------------------------- --.. ---.. -----.. - --.. ---.. -.......... --.. --.. ---.. -.......... ---... ---...... ---........ - - ... .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ,. .............. ~ ....... . 
Said child having been brought before the C_ourt on this .... ________________ day oL. ....................................... 192 ....... . 
and it having been proven to the satisfaction of the Court that said child did break h ........ parole us above set 
forth: 
Now, THEREFORE, It is by the Court ordered, that said ________ .............. : ........................................ . 
be committed and delivered to the charge of the Superintendent of the .. ·-·······-·························.lndustrial School, 
aL·-------------------------·-------·-----------------····--------Kansas, to be safely kept under the direction of the State Board of 
Administration until discharged by due course of law. 
-- ... ________ ........ -.. -..... -- -- --.. -- .... --........... -............................ - ..................... -- .. -"' ...... -.. -.. -...... -................ ~ . -. '~ 
Judge of Ilic Jiircnile Courl. 
HISTORY OF CASE. 
1. \Vhat is the full· name of the child? ... ·-----·------···--·--·---------------,---------C-------------------------Color? .... --------------------------------
2. How long has ________ he resided in this county?·---.~---------~---------------------C--------~----~--------------·---: __________________ ~----------·------
3. \Vhere was ........ he born? ________________ , __ "---·-----·--------------~----------~--------------C .... When? ______ , ______________ ~------------·------------·---------
4. What is the nationality of fatherL ____________ , ___________________ : _______________________ Mother? ____________ ; _______________________________ _' ________ _ 
5. Is father living? ________________________________________________________________________ : _______________ Mother? ___________________________________________________ _ 
6. What is father's name? .. ·------------------------·-----------------~-----------------------------~----------------------: ________________________ ~-------------------
7. What was mother's maiden name? .... ~-----------------------------------------------------------------·--"···-------------------------------------------------
. 8. 'Where does father reside?·---------------------------------------------------·------------------~Mother? .. ~------------':----------------------------·--------
9. What is the occupation of father? _
1 
__________________________________________ •.. ,, ........• Mother? _________ : __ "-~-----------'---'-"-------------------'-· 
10. Van the child read? ________________________________ ~---------------------------------------------------Write? _____________________________________________________ , __ 
11. Has ........ he ever been convicted of any offense?.---------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
12. Has ........ he been addicted to the use of tobacco or cigarettesL .... , _________________ : __ ~-"-······--··---: _______________________________ _ 
13. State any other bad or vicious habits ____________________ :·--------------------------------------,------------------------------------·------------------"·-· 
PARENTS. 
1. l~eligion of parents ........ ·-·-··············-···-··-············----·-···----------·------·······-·-······------------------------------------------------------------·-·-
2. Pecuniary circumstances-good, fair, or poor .... ----.--------·-··--···---··········---------------------------~--------------------------------------·-
3. Have parents been indifferent to school attendance of child? .... ----------------····o--------------------------------·------"----------------
4. How many children in family? .............................................................................. , .......... ~----··--·-·--···---------------------'------
G. Age of father ........................... -'··--·-······--·······----··························--·······--·-'·······-----------·-············--·-------·-·······---------·:········ 
6. Age of mother ............ : ................................................................................. ------·-····------------------------····-··----------·····---,··'-
7. When and where were parents marrieclL ............................................... -----------------·········-----------------------------·--------:. 
8. Have parents ever been div?rced? ......................................... ---------------------~----------,-,--------------~----------·-------------······------~ 
9. If so, is either again married? ............. ·-··-··········--·······------····--····>--······:····-------------······--------····--·--·--·--····------------·-··-··.---
10. Which was given the custody of the child? ........................................... ······-----------'-------------------------······-·---·: ____________ _ 
11. General history, to be given by Probation Officer: ....... : ___________________________________________________________ ........................... -.. . 
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........................ _ ................... ----·--·--··--·--·-·--; .................................... : .. ·----------· .. : ............................. -----:'":------------·-----------------------------.-----~------~-----·-------------------------------
STATEMENT OF EXAMINATION BY PHYSICIAN. \ . 
", 
1. Is the child of sound intellect? ________ ~------------------------------------------------------.--------------------~~:-········--···················· 
2. Is ________ he defective in sight? ________________________________ Hearing? ________________________________ Speaking? .. _ .................................. . . . 
3. Describe any bodily deformity or defeot: ... -------·-······-----.------7······························-···················································· 
4. Is ________ he perfectly free from skin diseases or eruption?_···--··--·-···-----------·-···············-···-···········--··························· 
5. Is ________ he subject to epilepsy or fits?_ ...... ~---······-···········-··--··--····----··········-·······································-························· 
6. Has ........ he had smallpox? ......... ___________ Scarlet fever?. ___________________ Diphtheria?._ ................ Measles? ..................... . 
7. Has ________ he been vaccinated?--------------------------------------------------------·····-·····---------------··················-································. 
8. Has ________ h~ the appearance of being hereditarily afflicted with scrofula? .......................................................... :'. 
Consumption? -----·-····-···--·····---------------------------------.---------····Syphilis? ........ _ ........................... .' ........................................ . 
9. Is mother living? ___________________________ Jf dead, cause of death.·---------············----········-···················································· 
10. Is father living? _____________________________ Jf dead, cause of death ____________ ··---------------·-············-··-···········-·-···········--··············· 
11. Has child been exposed to any contagious diseases within the past thirty days? ............................................. . 
12. Does ________ he apparently have an hereditary tendency to crime, or has ........ he been influenced by evil as-
sociations? ______________________________________ ·········--···-··------··--·-···--············-··----·····---·--·····-··································-·························· 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, That I have examined_·········--···-···:·······-···-·····-····--··························· ................................... .. 
and that the answers to the several particulars comprised in the within questions are, to the best of my knowl-
edge, judgment, and belief, correctly made. 
------------ ........................ -........................................................................................................................................ . 
M. D. 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, That·-----·················-··---------·-·--------·-----.----·--·-····-·-···························' M. D., is a physician of 
respectable standing in his profession. 
... ....................................................................................................................... : ........ ' ................................................... . 
Judge. 
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